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I  êeal& w  $h % th e  «oak aej^orted ia  %hle tb e e l#  i s  ngr mm 
ead h^e no t beea peevlm m ly m ilm itted  fo r  ##y e th e r  degree .
i s m
K -
1 e e r t t ty  th a t  Jeeetlum  Borneo hoe f u l f i l l e d  th e  eo o d ltlooe 
lo id  dowtt under Qrdlnnnee #o* Id  e f  th e  U nlverelty  O oiirtf S t 
Afliremif oad to  ooee td la^ ljr q juo llfled  to  oohott th lo  th eo to  fo r  
th e  degree o f  D oeter o f  F hiloeophf •
:rv
MSümeËÈô
■ J •■ 'y’STWFt ■ 'wiy-ij.v.-’i'.»
A m d m g m a m
%t i#  # pXeoMNi to  r ew ad  my thmWe to  Da# G#4# Beaatd### 
ay  agpeaaieer# f a r  h ie  help  ead iaaeaamgeaea t  ih amidheat th e  le e t  
fw a  year## te  Ma* Jheeheead f e r  h i#  e e lle h e a e tie a  im th e
eapeaim aate am th e  ha$1d"#p e f  epte irln e t ie  mmeeay# a a i te  
fir* M# Baaaeae fh a  h ie  a e e fh l e v itle ie e e  e f  th e  dam ft e f  th is
m o m
f t e  w rew m te  o f  th e  oyooop# o f  th #  •oooew ah»## w ah#
MUam§ U | th a t  ooott# l a  toapoaaa to  a  v a r ie ty  o f  d i f f a r w t  v ie o a l 
a t i a a l i f  have beam atuA led w ith  a  v ie#  te  aaa ly a lag  th e  aoahaniaaa 
e f  aye eevaaaat > ee a ta o l la  th e  Cvuetaeaa*
Xa meet eapevtaaate*  a  l ig h t  f la g  eae g laed  te  mm e f  th e  
ovah^e ayeeepe# The f la g  vae e v ie e ta te d  #e th a t  I t  pavt l a l l y  
eeele d ed a  heae o f  l ig h t  th a t  w e  feeaaead am a  i^ l#  e f  ph o teee lla #  
eeee ted  1# ep p o a ltlo a  te  am# amethav# f la g  eovapae t a th ee  eaoaad 
ehaagee Im th e  aaeu et e f  l ig h t  le ia h ln g  th e  p h e teee lle#  eheee e a tp a te  
ease  a w l i f le d  aed d iap layed  om a  pee leeeader*
fh » t w a l l  e y w w  eeveaamte  eeee# l a  # #  aheeaee e f  eovlag  
e t l a a l l  hae heee eeeflgeed# th e ae  envaeanta have h ew  e la a e lf le d  
la te  foav  o a teg w iee#  tta n a r  #  e e e llla t le e a  peak te  peak 
w p lltn d e  0#01^<«0#f^ aad pvedeelaaat Ihe awancqr W  o#p»a # #A1<A 
eoeld  he e e d lfle d  to  a  w a l l  a v te e t h r e e tw a a l e t ta a U i d r i f t  *  
a le e  v w d erlag  w v en aate  th& t a e la ly  eeoew ed a h w  the## veve ae 
eo e taa e te  l a  th e  v le a a l f ie ld #  ameeadaa •  apaetaaeoea jeapa eheee 
ftwHveagy and w p llte d e  e e te  ea tv ee ely  v a tla ld e i aad aaaaalag  
aoveeeata e f  a a p llte d e  0*l^«f*ct^ peak to  peak# w d  fhe iiWBcqr e#p#e## 
ahlW i e e te  a le a r#  ae ae e la ted  e l th  pevioda e f  le g  wavlag*
4<
A ll e th e r  em perlm m te were d ir e e tly  eoeeem ed e l th  th e  
e y te h te e tlo  reepeeeee e f  *hloh were u e e a lly  e lie lte A  by
r e te t le e  e  h laek *ed w hite e te ip e d  drue ereuad th e  eeeh*
OytWdLeetie eyetegeee e e e e ie te  o f  two pheeee# # e le e  Iheeerd  pheee 
d ev ie f whieh #yee eove l a  th e  d i r a e t iw  e f  v o te tie e  e f  th e  
e trlp ee#  end e f e e t  le te m  phene l a  ehloh th e  eye# e re  flic k e d  heck 
l a  th e  ey y o e lte  d lre e tie e #  A ltheegh th e  ewldeaee le  ty  me eeeas 
eeeelaelve#  I t  eypea ied th a t  Gar|elmem hme w ith e r  e  peepr l eeeptlw e 
e e r  an oeele eo to r feedheek leep  l e  I t e  eye aeveeeet een tv e l ey e tee .
I t  eey th ee he w e h le  te  d ie tla fa le h  eppereat ee tle e #  ledeeed ty  I t e  
eea eye m eeew at# Iheo weeld eo tlea*
O p tek lae tle  reep oaeee a le e  n ea a ri d te  th e  meweaeate e f  a
p la ltg h t l a  am e th e rv le e  derk  v le a a l f ie ld .  whee r e eerded la  two
ile e a e tn e e  ea  aa  M  p le tte r#  th e  reepeaeee te  th e  aeveeeet o f a
p ia l i jh t  l a  a  e l r e le  w ee  eeea t e  he ap p rex iae te  e lllp e e# #  theagh
e tep e lee  aovemeate fh e ^ w a tly  eeea w ed la e te td  o f d lag eaa l w vem eate.
fh e  p e e e lh lllty #  eaggeeted V  th la  oheerv a tle a #  th a t  SMSSàSÊSIÊ
r eeelved  d iagonal w vem eate 1 ^  th e i r  h e r le e a te l aad v e r t le a l
e w p e w a ta  wan eem flrw d  ty  th e  f la d la g  th a t th e  aag lee  o f  th e
r eepew i w to  d lag omal w vemea t e e f  th e  p ia llg h t depemdcd ttpea th e
r a t io  o f  th e  g e lw  (g a la  o g aa le  reepcm w d iv ided  ty  e t la a lw )  to  
h e r le e n ta l aad v e r t ic a l  p la U tf it w vem eate. The p o e e lh lllty  th a t
Ssa^M ÊÊ. r a w  th le  a h d llty  to  re w lv e  th e  e w  e r  moon *e w t le a  eeamet
f  he emelttded*
Wh#m e w  M riid k t w e  w ite h e d  e f t  w d  e  e l e i l e r  e w  w e  
e e it ih e i  em w eety #  th e  eeeh r eeyoeded e y te h lw tle e lly #  th e  ■ep l l te ie  
e f  th le  leep o ew  heieg  p eey ey liew l to  th e  e t iw lw  e e y ltte d e  fo e  
e w e ie a t w vew e t e  e f  ey te  th le  eeggeete th a t w w w e t
e e re e la t l em te h w  p ie w  ye&eaeOy h e tw eo  o le w ly  epeeed e o w tld la . 
th e  f eejo w ee t e  th e  w v w ee t o r  aypee ee t  eerem w t e f  tw  e e  w e e  
llg h te  w e e  peepeetlem al t e  th e  e h i f t  Im ikm  ew te e  e f  l ig h t  Im teeelty# 
em Im dieetleii th a t  th e  eya t l al  re e o lu tlo a  e f  th e  eye# 1# p e e r.
O y to h lw tle  w ee y  reeyow ee# which eeeue Ih U ev lo e  e h lf te  In  
th e  d ew  p o s itie a  th a t  e w  w t  w w  by th e  ew h# e e w  aXw e te d le d .
%r tw orlan  len g th  e f  tim e th a t  th e  ew h  v le w d  th e  e te ly w  h e fe te  
they  w w  w e ed# wmeey w e  eheem te  halldmey ey y w m lw tely  lin e a rly #  
w affhleg a  y la te w  w y w eem tlag a  g a in  e f  he tw w  6 emd 30  a f te r  
4WL00 eeeomde# th e  w tem H en e f  memerlee e lle w d  te  halld-m y f e r  
d if fé re n t y erled e  o f  t l w  w e  a lw  exem iw d. th e w  w e  w  evldenoe 
f e r  th e  enls^tew e e f  mow th en  e w  mew ty  e tere#  A model e f  th e  
e e a tw l eyetoe fo r  w w e y  w ej oew e le  yr epeeed w d  t w te d im id&lW 
th e  e tlm a lw  i a  th e  ew o ry  e ltm atlea#  th e  e ln w te h  het w w  th e  g reew t  
end a  e y e tle lly  w m w hored w v e ie a  e f  th e  p re rie a e  y o e ltle n  e f  th e  
etrdyea# l e  d if fe re n tia te d  end fed  In to  th e  eom tw l ey e tw  f e r  animal 
c y teh tn e tte  r eeyomw e #
6 .
le e p e n w  te  e tey  ■ erenente e f  th e  e trip e d  d ie e  here heth  
fh e t end e lev  nneyeeeete eh leh  h ere  hew  Ident i f ie d #e v e le e l t r  w d  
w w e y  reepeaeee re e y e e tiv e ly . tbm  re epeeeee th a t ecmurred te  reap  
e t i w l i  eee ieg  a t  v e ioe l t i ee  h e iee  OmOOi^/mo have a le e  heee dhow  
te  he mernev eeepeeeee# Thee e eeo iy  plajre w  in te g ra l p o rt im mma  ^
e f  th e  e y te h ie e tlo  r eepee e ee o f  J iM ltH Ia
% eeed ew te  im ehioh th e  eye# v ieeed  ddffeeem t e e te  o f  etedyee# 
eh leh  eeald  he moved Imdependeet l y  o f  eaeh e th er#  demem etv a te d  th a t  
eeeh eyre hae i t e  oem eyetem fo r  eem vertlag pereeived  metiem im te ty e  
mevwemt# A ltheegh th eee  te e  ey e tw #  e re  l i ehed# th e  eyee had a  
eoeeldeeah le ia g rea  o f  Indnpemdeme# dmring th e  im ltia l p a r t o f  am 
e y te trln e tie  reepenee# amd ffeqtmemtljr moved im ep p e e ite  d lre e tiw e #
A fte r a  fe e  degeeaa e f  mevw emt# hemever# th e  eyee e i th e r  o w e te  a 
e tam d e tlll#  w  moved ia  th e  d lree tlo m  e f  th e  alem er mevimg e f  th e  te e  
v ie e a l ii^m ta# eftem  a t  e im lla r  v e le o itle e *  O ther w p er lm w te  have 
ehew  th a t th e  «*emtrel yyetw e e f  th e  te e  eyee a re  lle h e d  om th e  
ew eaey a id e  e f  th e  hraim#
That th e  emeet o f  th e  f a e t  phaae e f  «yetagmae dee# met depend 
«pea p rep rieo ep tiv e  lafhem atiea fh w  th e  eyee# h a t i e  e w tr a l iy  
In itia te d #  hae h ew  eenfirm ed , A medal ie  prepeead im vhieh f a e t 
phiieee to  th e  lmt% a re  in i t ia t e d  ty  « te  l e f t  eye e w tv e l ey e tw #  thoee 
%e th e  r ig h t ty  th e  eye eem trel e y e tw .
lynuaaKaricK
The iwpetiiMl eyee e f  ie eeped ew e taeeeee  a re  l e l eed em eW k e#  
th e  eyeeepe# vhieh  a re  f re e  to  more im a l l  d iree tiem e r e la tiv e  t e  th e  
eerepeee. Like th e  eyee e f  rneemmte# th e  eyeeepe e f  deeayode e e h ih it 
e  r e x ie t r  o f  o e e illa tie m e  ev e r e  e id e  fregeemear epeetrem# Theee 
merememte ee ee r erem im « te  eheemee e f  merimg etim m li amd may he 
eemremiemtly e la e e if ie d  im te tram er# d r if t#  eaeeedee amd eeemmime# 
S ereeel d if fé re n t typee e f  ereemp re epemee earn a le e  he reeeyaiaed# 
In e led in e  th e  ep tek im etie  reepemee## th a t oeemr Ih U e e in e  th e  me rememt  
e f  eemtrmetime e h je e te  im th e  v ie e a l fledd#
fh ie  th e e ia  i e  pedem rily eomoeimeil r i t h  d lffe re m t le p e e te  e f  
th eee  ep tek im etie  reepemee## thomeh th e  mermal merememt# e f  th e  eyee 
a re  a le e  M e f l /  eeeeid er e d# The appvoaeh threm gheat ie  th a t  e f  
eem trel eyeteme am alyaie# th e  faram latlom  e f  a  med e l e f  th e  reflem  
fram emmet me earememta a f  th e  emtpmt (eye merememt) im reepemee te  
d iffa rem t eem tre lled  impmte (v ie e a l e tim e li)#  Me a ttem p t hae heem 
made to  d eeerih e  th e  r e f lm  b f meame o f a  e e rie e  e f  eematiome. 
d a ^ e r  a  v ide v a rie ty  o f  d i f f eeemt etimmlme eitm atiem e have been 
em pleited  i a  o rd er to  re v e a l v a rio e e  aepeete e f  th e  morrow# amd 
mmeemler mooheel eme im relved im th e  optofcim etio r e f le x .
There a re  eev era l roaeeoe eh r iü g ftfillâ  vae eheeem fo r  t heee 
eoKporimemte. f ir e tly #  eimee th e  erah  im i t e  m aterai h a b ita t epemde
à .
long p e rio d s out o f  v s ts r  in  th e  I n te r t id a l  suns# experim ente 
oeuld be perfoxvec In  s i r  w ithout su b jeo tin g  th e  o rsb  to  ebnormsl 
oondit ie n s . Seoondl/# th e  e/eoupe# u n lik e  thoee o f  many deoapodSf 
oould beer th e  w e l l  wei<^t o f  the flag#  by means o f  vhieh th e  eye 
eowement s  v e rs  reeerded# w ithout apparent ineonw enlenee. Thirdly# 
th e  shape o f  th e  carapace and th e  wide sep a ra tio n  e f  th e  eyee enabled 
easy clam ping o f  th e  erah  w ith in  th e  apparatas#  and made p o ssib le  
s ia u lta aeo u e  reco rd ing  o f  th e  movements o f  both ey es. fin a lly #  
Caroinua i s  a common sp ec ie s  and la rg e  nuabere were a v a ila b le  in  th e  
la b o ra to ry  throughout th e  y ea r.
dq^rlLvante on d if fe re n t a sp ec ts  o f  th e  eye movementa o f 
Caroinua were c a rrie d  ou t by Dr. 3 .A. K orridge a t  th e  same tim e as# 
but independently  of# th e  work o f  th is  th e s is#  and have sin ce  appeared 
in  p r in t (horrldga# 1*6)# 1966a#b#d#e#f#g# l*o7a#b# do rrid g e and 
Shepheard, 1*66).
CdDSfACEAN iTa KOTOlStn 
S everal d lstim o t e laeeo s o f  eye soveaants have been described  in  
stalhm syed oxuetaoeans. There a re  ooapeneatory respensea to  t i l t  o r 
ro ta tio n  o f  the anim al; eye movements o f  c e n tra l o r ig in  th a t occur 
d u rin g  walking# re f le x  re tra c tio n  in  response to  toueh in  th e  reg ion  
o f  th e  eyeoupf m aintained eye movements th a t eecu r under th e  in flae n ee  
o f  asym m etrical illu m in a tio n ; f ix a tio n  aovemeats in  v a u illa .  and
9 *
M low im g eye mevwemt# (ep tek im etie  r eepemee# ) im seepcm e te  
mer ament o r  e^ p eew t mevw emt e f  ew tem etim # e t je e te  e itk im  tk e  
viemeX fie ld #  There a re  a le e  tk e  new e l mevw emt # e f  tk e  ejree# 
tw rnevf d r if t#  w eoai ea emd eeemmime# ek iek  « i l l  be I te tk e r  deaeribed  
im tk e  "M ewlte "  eeetiem  e f  tk ie  tkeeie#
m m m
tkm t deempede ekev eemp w ea tery  ape mevemamte im meapomee to
t i l t  mkamt tk e  p ite k  (tmam evwae) amie# amd moll (lem g itu d ia e l) amie 
w e  fim et noted tgr Xxeddl (10*1) im tk e  pram # iîÜ iM d ia  dnmime tk e 
eow oe e f  h ie  empemimemte em tk e  fkmetiom e f  ammetaeeam atm tetpete#  
tk eo e  maflamme e w e  I to tk e r  s tu d ied  h r Claxk (10*6) im tk e  ow ke
ami Pla-tyonichus. G law  shoved tk e t  th e  ew he oompsosated 
to  t i l t  kp mevimg th e ir  epee im tk e  eppe a it e  d iree tiem  to  th e  iw w e d  
mevwemt# ee tw dlm g te  keep tk w  im a  eomatamt peeitiem  r e la t iv e  to  
tk e  em virw m w t#
d ltkeagk  ee tim atee e f  tk e  e r tw t  e f  tk e  ape aw pw satiom  w re  
made kp Clark# amd a lso  hp sehlwa (1**4) im XMîkÊÊÊÊÊÊÛÊÈ. w d  M ûre h  
Milme (1*6*) im a  v a r ie tp  e f  deoapede# am i/ k e rrid e e  (l*66e)# ee rk iag  
w  ü M S lltti»  hae aeomra te ly  mwwved th e  okamge im op# amgle r e la tiv e  
to  th e  herisom tal#  f a r  d i f f e r w t  easm ete e f  t i l t  akomt both tk e  p ito h  
emd r o l l  anee. B erridge ekeved th a t  sev er ew pem eetes
w t i r e ly  f e r  tk e  tmpoeod t i l t  b a t tk e t  se w  eempw&etieo oaw ra  f a r  
aiig lea e f  t i l t  e f  up to  fe w  tk e  a ra b le  mamma l peeitiem * Wkw
10.
jgggpjgpg 1» t i l t e d  «haut th e  p itc h  ami## th e  ahaag# im ay# amgla 
w ia t iv #  to  th a  horiaom tal i e  loam them Ip^ a f  th e  akaago im oarapao# 
aag la  f a r  t i l t #  o f  ap to  tC ^. i a  tk e  dmgraa o f  t i l t  i a  Imavaaaad 
akavo tk ia  am#ie# tk e  dearee e f  eaayemoatiom ppogreaeively  dooreaaea# 
Cempemeatiea f e r  t i l t  akeat tk e  r o l l  amie i#  met ee eam plete amd tk e  
akw ge im ape ample r e la t iv e  to  tk e  karieem tal ia  emljr ae le v  a# 4 ^
^  tk e  ekemee im e ara paee a m ^  f e r  earapaee dcviatiem e e f  le e a  tkam 
10^ fkem tk e  k w iae m ta l.
Cahpemeateiy  ape movememta have a le e  beam ebeerved im rei^^omee to  
re ta tie m  e f  deoapede abemt tk e i r  v e r t ie a l  amee# ie tk e  (10*?#)# 
eerkim e em ekeved th a t  « le  epee move a lo v lp  im tk e  e w e e ite
d iree tiem  to  tk e  impeeai re ta tie m  (tk e  e lev  pkaae e f  tk e  re e pemee)# 
tend inp  to  rem ain atatienm vp w ith reep ee t to  tk e  emeiremmeat. Oemtiamed 
ro ta tio m  eameee tk e  epee to  f l ie k  ^u iek ly  im tk e  d iree tio m  o f tk e  
impeead ro ta tio n  ( tk e  f e e t pkaae)# before begimmimm am etker elov  pkaae.
Im blimded anim ale# tk e  reepemee ia  evoked omlp ty  amgmlar ao ee lera tiem  
e r  deoeleratiem # tkomgk re#em eee may p e re ia t fo r  eev e ra l aeoomda a f te r  
tk e  eeeeatiom  o f  re ta tie m  (0 i# g ra a f#  1**))# Tke reepemee ia  tte ta  
a im ila r to  memmeltmn v e e tib a la r  ep a tacp m .
Tke eemae organa p rim arilp  involved im tkeae eow eneate ry  ape 
reepemee# a re  «&e e ta to c y e ta  lo e a te d in  tk e  b aeal eegnomta o f  tk e  
smteemmles, f o r  re f le x  or#  movement# earn be in deeed ty  d ir e e t @#mmlatiom
4
u .
o f  th #  s ta to l i th  h a l ts  (Sohwo# I* * * ). Sohoso shossd th a t l a t e t s l  
b w d iag  o f  tho  s ta to l i th  h a l ts  o f  th e  o ta jrfish  Astaons osokad th e  same 
ts f la x  ops m w m m tm  a s  t i l t i n g  the am iaal ahost i t s  t o l l  a s la  to sa td s  
th a  s id e  o f  th e  s ta to e p s t io v o iv sd . V iaioa p lops eo p a r t la  th ese  
is f le s s e  im th e  ahesmoe e f  eom ttastim g e h je e te  im th e  v isu a l f ie ld .  
Hesevst# a l l  osepem eatory ops rsapomaea a re  no t ahe lle h eit hp tsaovim g 
th e  e ta to o p s ts  e f  blim ded amimale# (h r  evse w d e t th e se  eomditioma some 
re f le x  ape sovemamta oooer im Caroinaa sham i t  i s  p aeeiv a lp  ro ta te d  apem 
i t e  le g  jo in ts  (D ijhgreaf#  19*6a). DOder th e se  ooaditiom s th e  reflem ee 
a re  pxssemed to  be im itia te d  bgr le g  p isp rio o e p to rs .
mo^nmmU  dw rtM  
tm%h» (l897m) obeerw d  iMftoM mevim. im m pmvtiamlmr
d ire c tio n #  f lie h e  i t e  epee im th a t d iree tio m . Them# darim g
eovemamt# th e  epee eoimg hew* and f e r th . Samoval e f  th e  s ta to e p s t a 
amd b lin d in g  th e  o rsh  fa ile d  to  ab o lish  th ese  meremsmts# sh iW  a re  th u s 
pressm ad to  be e f  eem trel e rig im . D ijhgreaf# she has observed th eee  
movements im a  v a r ie tp  o f  deeapoda# (M jhg reaf#  l**6a#b)# snggeeta th a t 
thep  a re  im itia te d  im e lo ee  eo-erdim aticm  w ith  th e  tmrmimg movsmmmte e f  
th e  logs# b at im th e  abeenoe o f  axmet meaenremamta e f  th e se  ops movememta 
w ith  re sp e c t to  heth  th e  a ra b le  oarapmoe and to  th e  emvirommemt# i t  ia  
d if f lo m lt ta  aeeoem th e i r  Aimctiom. I t  aaame probable th a t thep  
p a r t ia l ly  oompemeate fo r  body movsmsmte darim g sa lk in g  emd a re  thne 
amalagoma to  th e  ops movememta observed im degfleh  s h ile  svimmiag 
(m arrie# 1969a#h).
X2.
S » n w  W#
la  oxsbet th e  epeaup 1# gw erm llp  v itb d m m  wham it#  o r  th e  
eu rreuad iag  eeceyeee ie  roughlp teuohed. Xn th ie  re flex #  f l r e t  noted 
hp MeeXetoeh (1660) im Ceroim ie. th e  epoeop f lie h e  heek In to  i t e  eoeket 
bp e  eoveeeet seep from th e  m idline# Bothe (l8*7m) d eeen e tre ted  th a t 
th e  re f le x  nee eo e t e a e ilp  e l ie i te d  hp eeohanieaX e tie u la tio n  o f  th e  
reg ione o f  th e  oarmpeoe eiapplied hp th e  tegamemtarp nerve# . Theee 
reg io ae  extemd heek ae f a r  ae th e  o e rv io a l groeva amd o v erlap  In th e  
m idlim o. s tia m la tio a  e f  th ie  midlime reg ion  evoked re f le x  r e t  ro o t iom 
o f  both epee# v h ile  t omohi mg# eap# th e  l e f t  e id e  o f  th e  oarapmoe# oameetf 
th e  n ith d ra n a l o f  omlp th e  l e f t  eye . Fkllovim g gam tle e tiaa la tio m #  
th e  ope vae nithdranm  fh r  omlp a  fen aeoomda amd them extended again# 
bmt etrom gar etim alatiom  oameed epeemp re tree tiem  to  he emimtaimed# a# 
n o il  ae e lie itim g  n ith d ra n a l o f  th e  I p e ila te r a l  amtenmule emd amtemma.
JBorrone amd H erridge (1967) have ebovn th a t th e  extemaiom o f  th e  
epeomp o f  Carolaaa a f te r  re tra o tlo n  re tu rn a  i t  to  th e  poeitiom  i t  
oeempied before n ith d ra n a l. The re tu rn  ie  remarhmhlp p ree iee  and 
thme prohmhlp icv e lv ee  memory o f  th e  previoma impmlee frequam eiee ia  
th e  afferem t nearomea to  th e  ape sateelee .
Wham eme o f  th e  e ta to o p a ta  e f  Caroinua ia  removed# th e  re trae tio m  
re f le x  ooomre wamtameomelp im th e  ip e i la te r a l  ape# apprexim atelp omoe 
everp 11 eeoe. (Samdemam# 1*67)# Thie epamtemeitp im dioatoe th e  
proeomoa o f  a  paoamaber im th e  hraim  uam allp aoumt e r meted bp normal 
aameorp  input#
uMhip M w tle  am lw l## iw lu A iag  daoapoda W ioh bare no sta to ay et# #  
e r la n ta te  tbaeaalvaa a b ila  aetnadag by maama o f  an ê^tUmX  w aban ian  
onlleA  a  d aran l l ig h t  re a o tla n  by Fvaanfcel amd 0#mn (1*40) .  %%am bald  
a t  d if fé ra n t am glw  to  lim lJa a t l i # t #  tb ia  raapamae tak a# th a  foma a f  
a  a a la ta ia a d  aavoaaet a f  tb #  «paon### «blab a re  d a fle e te d  ao th a t  th e  
deaeal aem atid ia veeeive e tu a l and e a iia e l aeoeete  o f  l ig h t (ilv a rd ee#  
1 9 B 6 ) .
Am %#ell am eaee rrlm ; im a ta t eeyat le e a  « ^ i e #  amah a# f r eoeaam
m alatalwed ape mevememte  a le e  eeen r im ahrimpa amd premma 
th a t poeaeaa a ta teay e ta#  «here they  im terae t w ith  th e  eampemeatery 
agreeuy reapemeaa deeeribed  im am e a r l ia r  eeetiom  o f "im trediietiom ".
m
Im eme eeeh ap e e ie e t th e  praam ijU iC 8 S i|)d d  vag laaa e tu d ied  ty  Seheme 
(19)2# 19*1)# th e  degree e f  ayeamy d eflee tiem  deyemded ayom th e  
e rie m te ti^ n  o f  th e  emimal a i th  r eepaot  te  g rav ity #  being g re e te e t «hen 
th e  e ta te e y e te  « ere  herieam tal amd th e re fo re  n e t m ffheted ty  any 
ahmaring fo ree#  amd «eaheat «ham th e  aameery h e ire  em tha e ta to a y e t 
« a l l  wdwwemt marimtan «hearing  by th e  e ta te li« & a .
The eyee are  met o en y le te ly  imdeyamdemt e f  eeeh o th e r during  
th is re e y w e e #  f w  a  b linded  eye ie  d e fleo ted  a len g  w ith th e  e th e r  aye 
im reayemet to  a  la te r a l ly  y laeed  l ig h t  (3aheme# 19*1)# Indeed# 
th e  a ta h i l i ty  o f  free»a«imm1ag# e ta teo y a tleee#  ehrimye and yrenme 
deiienda «tyeti th e  tv e  ayme reo e iv in g  ea«al amamnW e f  lig h t#  fo r  
« m ila te ra lly  b l i n d e d r o t a t e  eentinam&ely abeet th e i r  r o l l
14#
M W  W w  th e i r  e te te e y e te  kw # keen rw o red  (aekeest 1 9 )2 ). Tkeee 
eye reeyomwe her#  met bemm ebeerved  im ermbe.
The emly erm eteew n im W iek  f  I w t im  mevw w te e f  tk e tre e  have bee 
described  i e  th e  m w tie  ekrimy# iâSIÜJÜyk» Dew l l  (1*0*) ebeerved tk e t#  
e b w  m b e ll e f  b leek  vmpmw W d  om m #gmw rod w e  meved te w rd e  tk e  
emiemlt tW  eyee eemrerg ed l W w  tk e  o b je e t w e  « itk d rem #  tk e  eyee 
d iv erg ed . Im e l l  e i t met i eme# tk e  eyee w re  eriem teted  eo tk e t tk e  
m m teriorly Ik e in g  em m etidie w re  peim ted e t  tk e  e k je e t . Bimeeule r  
depth peroeptiem  o f  v e r t ie e l  o b je e te  ekeuld tkme be peeW ble# Bowver# 
eimee jg g jj j lg  m lw ye temokee i t e  prey v itk  i t e  mmtewmiee befk re  e trik im e  
(Bekm ller 1* )))#  tkm re ie  me bW eviemvel evidemee f e r  euek deytk 
yeroeytiom# e t  I w e t  im prey oeptm re.
tk e  follovlm g mevememte e f  tk e  eyeempe e f  deeeped eree teeo o w  tk e t 
eoeer im reepemee to  movwemt  e f  oom treetim # e b je e te  im tk e  viem el f ie ld  
feuere bow  mere ex ten e tv e ly  etm died tk w  w y  e f  tk e i r  e tk e r  eye mevememte . 
Im elm eet e l l  e f  tkeee empemimemte# We etimmlue e f  pmeferemee hme been 
e  v e r t ie e l  ly  e tr ip e d  Arum «kick  la  ro ta te d  amoemd tk e  v e r t ie e l  amie o f 
tk e  amimml# tk e  eyew pe f a l le e  tk e  mevwemt , e f  tk e  e trip ee#  fliok im #  
beak e t  im tew al#  te  tk e i r  e ta rtim e  peeitiom . tk ie  reepemee i e  term ed 
ep tek im etie  kyete#m ie amd eem eiete e f  tw  pkeeee# m elev  pkmee darimg 
rk ie k  tk e  eyee meve im tk e  same d iree tio m  ae tk e  drum# tkemgk a t  a  le w r  
v e le e ity #  amd a f a e t  pkaw # vkere tk*  eyes a re  reterm ed qeiek ly  to
4w#
##p#w lm aW y th e i r  i n i t i a l  p n n itio n  ty  a  w r w n t  in  th a  oppaa i ta  
i i r e a t io n  t#  th a t  o f  th o  dwn#
Tha aonp lat#  o p to h in a tie  veapanae w ith both a lw  and lh a t phaaaa 
prahably  n a ra r  oaonna d arin g  n aa w l U fa . Bowerar# th a  o p ta k in a tla  
ra ap w aa wf dooapaga and tho  # # iv a la n t ap tan a to r raeyanao a f  inaaota#  
ahava th a  W ala anim al f^ tlaw a th a  atim alna ra th e r  than  jn a t th a  ayaanpa# 
a ra  aa o cu a ia tan t and ao a a a ily  a l ia i te d  th a t tiu y  haw# baam n t i l ia a d  im 
amparimant# am many aapaata  a f  aampoand aya phyai a lagy# i nalndl mg 
n y a a tw l aam aitiv ity #  i n tamai ty  diaaaim im ation# a a a iV  and th a  maaha nlan 
o f navamen t  paaa aptiom# daparim anta aaA  aa th o aa , im ah iah  th a  
optakim atio  raapomaa ia  naad aa  m to o l ra th e r  them atm diad aa  amah aa 
im th in  t haa ia# w ill ha daaaribad  im a  amhaa^eant aaatiem  o f th a  
Inta admati am*.
Tha misa a f  th a  mavimg f ie ld  aaame to  p lay  am im partant ro lo  im
th a  ^p tah im atia  reapam aa. Van M d ambrea t  amd frio d r io h  (1*31)# waiUmg
w ith  iiyB IlaH h w d  Kwmaa (19*1# 19*4)t «orhimg « ith  and Omrpod a, h are  
maaamred th e  ninimmm emtamt o f a  mavimg f ie ld  o f a trip # #  naaaaaaiy to  
Imtwa# ep tok im atia  nyatagnaa. Caimg th a  aoaarram aa a f  f a e t  phaaaa aa  
a  maeeara a f  th e  reopamaa# th ey  ahowad th a t Padmetiom o f tho  hoxiaam tal 
emtamt a f  th a  mavimg f ie ld  to  100^ ahali«W d th e  r e apamaa In  a l l  th re e  
npeo ia a .  Im Uma amd Omroada a t  lean t#  redmotiom o f th e  v e r tio a l e s ta n t 
e f  th e  moving f ie ld  had le a e  e f f e a t  fbr# mmlaee th e  a rea  he tween below
amd 20* aheve aye le v e l wan oave rad # th e  reepemee wan amehamgad.
l ê .
Cw r i ng a l l  a f  th a  a rea  v ith J ji th a w  lim iW  aem pleiely  ab a liah ad  th e
tfWttf bawavar# th a  aa ra a e a ta  a f  a# w raa tra lm ad  eye e ra  M M dtarad 
a a e a ra ta ly  aa la  th a  «oak a f  H erridga# Ih lla v la g  e a rw m te  e f  th a  eyeeepe# 
thM gh mat fh e t phaaaa e f  eyata#eaa# earn he r eaar ia é  l a  reepomea ta  
h a r l ie a te l  aaveme a ta  a f  a  e lag l#  p laU g h t aah taad lag  ea ly  i*  a t the 
eaahh aye (harrldge#  19*6* am g g g jg g g )#  :h#eh a  e tia a la a  e s a ita e  fh r  
f ever  eam atidU  than  *eee a  e a r  la g  f ie ld  a f  e tr ip e e  100^ l a  e s te n t. 
W eaeereaent e f  th e  v e le e ity  a f  th e  fh lle e in g  s evenee t e e f  th e  eye (e le v  
phaae o f eyatagene) ie  th e e  a  seeh  ear#  aeam itive neaeere e f  th e  t eapenee 
them ie  th e  eeem nenee e f  a  f a e t  phaae . ilth en g h  th a  ap p ro p ria te  
e sp e rlse n te  W ve n e t te e s  e a rr ie d  ant# th e re  th e e  aaene aa gead t ea eon 
ehy fa lla e ie g  reepeneee eheald  e a t he e h ta l mad ta  eeveeaate  e f  f ie ld s  
e f  e tr ip e e  e f  le ea  than  100* h e r la o s ta l e s te n t. Baaever#  a ta tio n ag y  
ea n taa e tiag  e h je e te  eeu ld  have ta  he aheent fee»  th e  v ia w l f ie ld #  f a r  
eaeh e e n tra e te  h ere  been ehavm te  in h ib it  W e aeeh e reap eeea ta  a  
eavimg p im liyh t (Bervidga# 19*6d).
i e  v e i l  ae th ie  eap ae ity  to  fa lle v  th e  eeveaent  e f  w a l l  lig h ts#  
th e  eyee e f  ü i£ g lH |g  a le e  hare a e  e s tra e rd in a ry  e w e it iv i ty  te  very  e lev  
eav w w te#  f a r  th e  ayeenpa reepand # te h im e tie a lly  te  een etan t v e le e ity  
e a rw e n te  o f a trip e d  d re w  (B erridga and Sendenan# 19*4 ) and p im ligh te 
e e e illa te d  e ln n e e id a lly  (B erridg## 1966d) a t  v e le e i tie e  aa lev  ae 
C.OO}*/aee. Imdaed# t t e  h ighaet dyeevp v e lee ity #  e t iw lw  v e le e ity
IT#
r a t io  i#  ob tained  te  e t i a e l *  v e le e itie e  e f  abeet 0#01*/eee# only 
e U fh tly  a re , t e r  th an  th e  aean epeed o f th e  eern aed neon aeveee th e  eky.
I t  ie  th ee  m aterai t e  eoneid e r  Whether th e  e p te h in e tie  r e epenee 
mUgrm any p a r t im e rien tm tio o  n r  a a v iw tie a  V  th e  enm « r  noon. Thoegh 
th e  l i t t é r a l  anph ip ede tk l i t r a n  and T a le rn h ea tia  earn n av ig ate  tomardm e r  
eney fbon th e  eae im th e  aheenee e f  #my landnm rte emcept th e  #%m ( fa rd i 
and fap i#  1*61)# th e re  ie#  te  date# me evidemee Ih r  emeh m w igatiem  
by mâtSiSÊÊÊX Mwever# h errid g e  (Ifd )#  19#6e) hae W een th a t#  im th e  
eheemee o f  e ta tien ax y  eom trnete im th e  v ie n a l f ie ld #  th e  tyeeape e f  
J im la y i  m ill reepemd e y te h im e tie a lly  to  th e  mevement e f  th e  earn aeroee 
th e  ehy# th e  aeearaey e i th  W ieh jggg lggg  Ih lle e e  lig h t#  onhtendieg 
m eall eed lee  a t  i t e  eye# emd i t e  a b i l i ty  to  neaenre th e  ang le o f  movement  
e f  eeeh a  lig h t#  a  meeeeeary p eeeo q e ia ite  fo r  mevi gatie n # a re  te e  e f  th e  
te p ie e  fa r th e r  e ted led  in  th ie  th e e ia .
deperlnpoeed open a l l  t heee ep toh im etie re#^emee# a re  th e  nexmal 
mevement# ^  th e  gree# imeledimg trem or e f  amplitmde 0«0)*«0.y* peak te  
peak emd f r e gmmneqr W  e .p # e . (h e rrid g e  end emdemee# 1H4# B onidge#
Ifd d f) • Thie mean# th a t  1 er v e le e ity  e tim h li meet be averaged ev er
<
eeveral eeeende befo re mevement earn he dedneed. I t  ie  the#  met 
« n rp rla in g  th a t fiiffttflhfll bee been ehevn to  have a  memeiy  e f  p a r t v ie e a l 
impnt vhieh ie  revealed  im "ep tek im etie  memeey" re epemee# (B eiridge amd 
% ephe#vd# l*dd# Hervidge# 19dda#b). Im o rd er to  e l i e i t  eeeh a  
memory r eepemee# th e  erah  i e  p laeed  im a  etatiom aey drnn# vhieh ie  
meved dmring a  p e rie d  e f  tim e (vhieh  may be a  fev  eeoend# e r  even eev era l
l a .
m dwt##) th a t W e dxne IX X w iM ti^n 1# t u rned eut# When th e  U W t 
l e  tu rn ed  en mge&n# th e  eyee e re  feuad te  neve in  th e  eene d iree tiem  em 
th e  dvun une neved# h u t never through ee  g re e t em e n # e . I h r  eneh e  
r e epenee to  here tak en  pleee# i t  i e  n eeeeetiy  f e r  th e  ew h  to  here 
ee rv n ie ted  th e  p reeen t p e e itio n  e f  th e  dn in  w ith  e  neanxy o f i t e  
p re rieu e  peeitiem # the n t enmteh heW een th e  te e  eeueing th e  reepenee#
Ih r  e n e ll nevenen te  th e  d ree d arin g  dark  poriede o f  a  fev 
eeeende# th e  w#^^enee ie  usnaH y 70*00;* e f  th e  e tin n lu e*  i e  th e  
InegW  o f  th e  dark  p eried  i e  pr eer e eei r e ly  In ereeeed , th e  reepenee 
f h l le  o ff#  u n til#  r i t h  a  daxk p e rie d  e f  10 m ientee# i t  ie  only 4<# e f  
th e  etinnlm e# The neneiy  e f  th e  I n i t i a l  dw n peeitiem  thne deeeye 
g red ea lly  w ith  tin e#  h u t la e te  fo r  a t  le a n t fO n im te e #  eimee 
eW P reiah le  .veepemeoe hare heem eh ta in ed  a f te r  dark  période o f th a t  
length# M eperinente on th e  hnildmup o f ep tek im etie  n mmery e i th  time# 
and th e  le te n t iw  e f  memory h n iltw p  to  d if fe re n t w ten te#  vhieh ehov 
th a t  rn lik e  neemale# deoe met have heth  a  W ert and long term
memety # a re  deeerihed  ie  th ie  theaio#  and in  a  r e r ent  rev iev  ty  f#k#B# 
ihepheer d# ay e e lla h e ra to r  im thoee erperim ente (W epheard# I***)#
When We drum ie  moved in  th e  dark through p reg reeeivo ly  la rg e r  
aaglee# th e re  eenee a  tim e vhem th e  erah  ^ a lh e o e  d if fh re n t e tr ip e e  w ith  
eaeh other# amd reepemde in  th e  ep p ee ite  d ire o tie n  to  th a t in  vhieh th e  
drum vae meved# The ang le a t  vh ieh  th ie  w ve real  e f  th e  reepnmee oeenre
1*.
d r e e  am la A laa tian  o f  vW W ar th e  evab pereeivee W e edge# «  th e  
a ree e  e f  th e  e td p e d  p a tte rn . X ertldge (l*d6h) hae eheum th a t#  im 
jd E llM S a  th is  r eepemee re re v e a l mmually eoomre im am imW vmediate 
poeitiem  hetweea th e  t heer e t ie a l  re re re a l poeiW ooe Ih r  a rea  p e re e p tim  
end edge pereep tien#  dem onetratiee th a t  th e  erahe tak e  aeooent e f  both 
area#  aad edge#. When# hewerer# th e  eye th a t eeee th e  e tr ip e e  ie  fin ed  
ee th a t i t  eanmet trem er# th e  e th e r  eye being b lin d  and f re e  t e  mere# 
th e  reepenee rm rareal eeonve a t  th e  p e e it iw  enpeoted i f  en ly  area#  were 
p eree ived . he a  fa r th e r  een tvel#  Hervidge then  e e e il la te d  th e  drum a t  
a p p ro n in a te l/ eye trem er am plitmde amd fVe^memey. The i n i t i a l  r e re re a l 
p o e itie n  eae re e to re d  ehoving th a t  eye t remer  aoeentm atea th e  p ereep tien  
e f  edgee# and thme pleye an im pertan t r e le  in  v in ie n .
O ther Papeete e f  W e ep tek im etie  reepenee h ere  reee iv ed  le ee  
a tte m tie n . ThenW Howidge and Andaman (1*64) made th e  eeeenptie n  
th a t th e  agree e f  veve a h e e la te ly  lin k ed  te g e th e r tmm a l l
ep tek im etie  reepeaeee# they  m erer reoerded th e  reepommee e f  hoW eyee 
eimmltemeemaly. d l l  h in e en la r e f fe e te  a re  thne la rg e ly  vm deeerihed. 
d im ilarly#  th e  meehamiem e f  f a e t  phaee in i t i a t i e a  ie  makmeen# beyond 
th e  fa e t W at i t  deem n e t depend p ro p rie e e p tire  f eedbaek (B ervidge 
amd damdeman# 1*64)# Theee tv e  te p ie e  a re  fk rth e r  eem eidered i a  th ie  
th e a ie .
d  d e ta ile d  deeerip tiem  o f  a # e o te  e f  th e  o p to k in e tie  re epemee 
vhieh p e r ta in  p a r tio n la r ly  te  erperim ente deeer i bed in  th ie  th e a ie  ie  
g ire n  in  th e  "k eee lta"  eeetiem #
to.
m jsem ^om uoîM iQ àL  aitd AiAfOKCcix m m m
ACMwmt# wp »#0#m41mg # f  #y#
iwriafi lyr ##vimg m itaM W  hm# W m  $h# ###$ « r ite l/
meihW # f a%n4jrUig %h# o y to h lM tlo  # f
immWki iMio th e  eeoàsttla» e f  %hm r#%pùm## b&# #1## be#a Iqr
#1— mm6
% # eo#pl#%# #ye la  eamplm# o o n s la tla c  e f
flv a  lA calatal #1###*%# uadar ^  m w lm l o f  tà lr lo o a  pol## o f m ooloo 
la  th ê  oa ly  Iwo a ^ l o #  otuAloA la  o#y d o io ll#  A% lllaootoo (OooWma# 193$) 
««A jââfittflM i (KwflAgo oaA iéowleee»# 19W# IN nm m  oaA fioxvldgOf 1967).
$0 ^  boolA 1# t to  a odia n  plrnW Mhloh 1# movoA oVoot main 
M /  atoololM Igr Ihfoe $tA tm  of anooloof mmWr# 1$# 16 #oA 17 
(Cootmmm*# tomiaolflyy)* Aytloolotloi olth %ML# A#l# oro %h#
•loA gotod OBr##$oDm ohloh p io jo o l laW o o lly  om o l t t o r  olAo. o r#
otSoohei A lo to lly  to  th o  molm %o4y okolotoo ty  o wooo lo (to# 18)# 
oooM ootion o f  o tlo h  ooaoeo v o to tlo o  o f tho  oyootolk# Tho oyootolk#
090 omolotoly oooloooA vitlOo o fold of omookolotoo mod ooly tho 
oyooopo# otioh 090 0O9OO oa tho dlotol oado of tho oyootolko# oao 
vlolhlo yootoodlog ftoo tholr ooohoto la lat&ot oooto# toroaoat of 
tho orooap ohotft tho oyootolh la offootod ty alao aoooloo (too# 19o#
1 ^  tOo# tO%# too# 21# 22# 23o# oad 23h)# fho  oyootrnlhmoyooao jo la t  
l a  flom lhlo# o llo o la g  H od t od moooooot l a  o i l  ploaoo#
th o  o o tlo a  o f tho  oyooop aoooloo o f  ^MSÜÊÊÊL w^»d th o la  h lo to logy
«ad ie w rv a tio tt h## Immni mnmXm^d h r Bw ro o# 196?m# h |
t o w o## #md toMP&Ê### X96T)« H I  o f  th e  eeee lea  la relT od  im th e  
e y te ir le e tie  iw p o m e  e e a e le t # f  llharee e f  te e  hmele eteoeteam l type# 
ehiWk eomeohet  r e aea h le t&# fh ldeeetm ik tee mm# nW H Iem etam ktm f o f  
eeaptehtete aa ee le  flh re##  theegh meer la te m e d is te e  me# mlee femm## 
fihoh mmeele l e  em pplle# hr hath  m «lev  am# e f e e t emmi# th e  t# e  ememe 
teaâlm e te  Im aeieete eepeeete flheee#  h o t «1th eeme eveelm p. theve 
le  me e r lie n e e  I t e  U A lh lte ry  lenesvetlom . tleetm lem l e e tlv l ty  
w *eeelete# v lth  th e  fiH aig  e f  th e  slew mm# fe e t mmcme hem heem eeeeede# 
hath  em teeeellu lm fly  mm# Im teaeellelm eir#  th e  tei^emmms to  mXev mm#
Ih e t mam a t l v l t r  h e lae  te m e#  tem le mm# phmele a e ^ e tlv e X y .
k*eee#lmgm e f  th e  eXeetmle&X m o tle lV  # f  d l f f a e e t  mueeXa imarlam 
meveeemt e f  th e  hf ea y  h ere  mhewm thmt eXer# wmlX morememte e f  th e  eye 
mem hewight m h a t hy tem le e e t lr l ty #  ehieh eX a  eem trele eye p e e l t l a  
Im # eee$  L erte  mmpXlWde em# rep l#  mereeemte e f  %km #ye# a  th e  
o thee hem## mee heeeyht mhomt ty  m e ttr l tr  la  the pheele ty e te e .
D tieief th e  eXee mm# fm et gkmm n  e f  ep teh lm etle  hretmeeme# emeh 
meeeXe hme m (A eem eW rletle pettexm  e f  e e t l r l t r  eh leh  le  llffe e e m t f te e  
thm t im meet e th e r  a a X e m , t e r  leetmmee# drnrlme th e  e y to h le e tlo  
reepemee Im eh leh  th e  e X a  phmee mevemeat le  eemy Iho» th e  ovmb*e 
mldXlmm# h e ^  th e  tem le mm# phmele a t l r l t y  o f  emmeXe tOm# th e  emmeXe 
pelmmrlXr aepem elhX e fo r  th e  e X a  phmee merememt Im th le  llre e tle m #  
laerem ee mm th e  e X a  phm a p a g re e a e #  h e t a re  oemtrrnXX/ le h lh ite #  jm et
a h
bWW# th e  en ee t e f  th e  f e e t  i*eee# l e  ee ee le  #1# heeerer# th e re  le  
m  e e tlv l ty  d u rlag  e  e l a  pheee e f  eyetegeee Im th le  A lreetlom » th ew #  
e  h æ t  Im heth  tem le em# phmele fib ee e  oea r e dmelm# th e  a h e e # e e t  
fh e t fh e a #  H th e e #  e th e r  m eeelee ( le e . Igh# H $  83e ead t lb )  mleo 
f i r e  dmrlng pheeee Im th le  d lm etlem # phmele m ettv itjr Im th le  
m eeele le  themght to  he th e  prim e eemee e f  th e  fh e t phmee m ereeeet 
teeayde th e  ermh*e m ldU ee. W rlmg e p te h le e tle  ngretegmwi In  th e  
epyoei t e  d lreo tlem  (m la  phmee teem ide e id lln e )#  th e  e l a  h a le e m te l 
m e a m a t te a r d e  th e  e ld llm e l e  o o m lm ted  w ith Imaremeed a t l r l t g r  Im 
a e e la  lÿ h  end 21# e h lle  th e  f e e t fllek-hm idi meef Aem th e  mld l l a  le  
eom dm ted  « 1 ^  Im eraeed  m e tlv lty  Im a e m e la  20m mad 22. O ther 
am eela#  a tm h ly  20h# tOo# 23m mad 23h e re  a t l w  during th e  e l a  
phmeee e f  myetegmee r i t h  t o a r i e  end m ay f re e  th e  e n h * e  a ld lln e #  hat# 
m im a they  on ly  f i r e  ta ie m lly# th e i r  a l e  Im th le  r e e p a a  le  iah m h ly  
only m pmmela e a #  pahmpm ^  m m lm team a o f eye peetare#
teelom  e iq p e rim aa  Im ^MiÈiSÊSL ty  le th e  (M fîm ) mm# ^modema (1964)# 
mad reeerdlm ee e f  th e  e la t r lo m l  m etlv lty  e f  elm gle em lte Im th e  
e a l a ot e r  m erre e f  QemleariJi (Wmtermmm end w ie rea #  1963) mad Cmrmiam 
(Bexrldge mad 3ma#eemn# 1964)# eham  thm t m il th e  e f f e r a t  e e r r æ  
pmthaym e f  t a  ep teh lm etle  a e p e eme mre l a  th e  eemlom eter m e rra  The 
a t e r  Imfeemmtlen te  t h e a  eye a æ X a  im rolred Im th e  re tsm etlen  re flen #  
a  t r i  e ^ r  head# le  em rrled Im th e  e p tlo  trm et ( immdeemm# 1964)# 
eemtrm Bethe (1 8 9 7 # )#  Bmrreee (1 9 6 7 b ) hme am flm eed Smmiema’e 
e e m e le e læ  mad hme eham  thmt t a  marne m a Im a lv ed  l e  th e  p a t e e t l a
13#
setw tloB e The of theoe flhvee Ineer rotee meeele 19## ehleh
le  le e e tla  éaaitm #11 eptehlmetle eeepemeee# emd eeme flheee Im 
mmeelee 19% emd to#. The eemllee emem Immmvetee flheee Im mmeelee 
It#  iOh# 21 emi 22» The preteetlve seteeetlom e f the eye le  thee 
eeeeeiited vlth  metlvlty Im eevem mmeelee»
Them th le  teeem^tlem# I t  emm he eeem thmt meeele 21 le  meeeelmted 
vlth  mtk eptehlmetle mevememt ef the eye tevmvde eeeh*e mUllme# 
mm# m la m vetemetlem aepemee Im vhieh the eye mevee emmy free the 
mldlime» I t  le  thee peeelhle fhr one meeele# Im eomliametlem vlth 
dlffeeexit pmtterme e f metlvlty Im ether mmeela# to he Imrelve# Im 
meeenemte Im erem ite dlreetlene» Imterpretmtlem ef tyeemp mmeele 
metlvlty theafVee heee a e  Im telllglhle only I f  m geewp ef emeela# 
r m ^ r  them the lm#lvl#vml a e e le e  thmeeelvee# mre re a rie #  me 
Ihmetienml melte#
▲ffeeent vlemml aeyemeee here m la been etuAle# la  m number ef 
àeempeâe (Wmteemem mad «termom# 1963)# hot eepeelmlly In the ermh# 
(hetesmmm# tfleramm mm# tmeh# 1964) mm# the ermyflmh 
jJBUÊÊÙÊSlÊÊL (hleremm mai Temeeuehl# 1966# tfleremm# 1967). Theme 
Imreetlmtthre meed elmgle emit reeerdlmg teehmlqmee end peeltloned 
th e ir e l a t r edee on the lemgeet pert e f the eptle trmet# vhieh le  
eennnmXy emlled the eptle nerve.
rrerlome enetemleel mtmdlee hy Bethe (1#9$# I897##b) mad Bmmetrem 
(1924, 1926) here ehevm thet th le  pert e f the ep tle tenet le  # veep
24.
« •■ tN l # f th*  ###*#*# v»% m  to » t WW#m  14 «aA 4h# «mm4141#,
•M  fottv «yU* tanguai 42# lamlm#i «aiiillB #a$#ma, aaâalla ta tw —
ant madmUa WmlmaUa. %  .2* ### of — tlylana bly# (latte) and
#
Oelgi eilve# eWmimg t##m# r^ae (Nmmetam)# ^  petbmgym ef e fee 
flheee here heem veetoed a t#  Meet flhew  m i enly free eee leper te  
the eert (e r the r ereree)# het e fh# mere eeem te  hppeee the mere 
eemtre l geeglle end trevH  e tr e l# t  to the heeln# A leeeet elatrom  
adereeeope etedp e f the ep tle lemlme ef the W eter# jMMEidf hp 
ddmerl end Berridge (19dde#h^#d) hem eheem# heeere*# thmt m retlmele 
ee ll ememe pemetrmte heyemd the lalme# Therefere e ll e l a t r l a l  
a a r i le g e  meet he frem eeeemd a  higher erder f l heee#
deme flhvee teeoed hy lethe ereeeed Ihem ome eyeetmlk te  the 
ether. flheee nueh ee them# prehehXp eeeeent for the vleeel eo tlrltp  
e f eem treleterel eeigla rmeerded la  the eptle neyve of j^edoohthaleM hp 
Wlerema, ieeh mad weteemea (Wdd).
The ualte Iheed la  # e a  lareetlgm tlae fe ll la te  eererml d le tlao t 
elaaeee# Wmf  «Heh ehmage th e ir flrlag  fheqeeotp la
reepeaee to ohm#### la  ligh t Imteaeltp «ere feeed reedllp la  a l l  epeelee 
Imreetlgmted# They hehere ee ligh t level reoerdere though «her eeme 
edaptetiea over leag perlede ef time# la  the enyrfleh, feurteea 
d le tlae t typee here hOM dletlagelehed on the heele e f the alee mad 
peeltloa e f th e ir reeeptlve fle lde, vhieh ueuellp eerer a eeaeldermhle 
prepertloa e f the tetml rleuel fie ld  ef the eye# Theee flhvee mlee 
reepead te merlag ehedeee and some«iaee mhev ”^ea** mad off" effeete#
2)
pMTtleiilarly i f  oUimXatei $#» ligh t ##»#### erne ef vhieh i#  
ebielag em the heetor e f the flhee^e reeeptive field#
tierimeiit fihee# eee# alee freaeomtly feemd# Theegh mere e m tie  
them mwtaimimg fihree and therefore more dlffleeXt te  etWp# tloee 
Vyee eeuld he dietiagelahed Im PedeehWklmee# veepemiiag te  feat# 
mediem and ale* mereeemt reepeetively# Many ef theee flhvee alee 
gare aetleeahle teepemeee %#em the ligh t wmm termed eut# and eeme gare 
heth and " e f f  reepemmai# The eeamemeet ef theee three type## 
the medium merament fihree# reepended namlmally te  mevememt ef the 
lig h t a t veleeltlee hetveem 0#tVeee and 0#$^/eee# and eheved l i t t l e  
e r me admptatiem# fihree e f ta la  type neve eeually dlmetlemmlly 
eemeitlv e  end had email reeeptlve flelde# 30#4$  ^ In emtemt. Leee 
eeemma eere feet mevememt fltmea# ehleh reereeded maximally to 
etimmll mevlag a t 7*8^/eee# and eheved eenelde rahle adaptatlen# eeme 
even behevlmg ae mevelty unite# Slav mevememt fihree# em the etiM  
hand# «ere meet eemeitlve te  veleeltiee ef 0#ah-0#02^eee# firin g  
irxegalarly in  reepenee to higher veleelty etimmll#
Dlrmlmx fitoea eere eeeaeinmally eaeeumtered la  j^ goeamharma end 
?odnehth#|^jggj they veepMded to darkmeee in mmeh the eeme nay a# 
the eumtaining fihree did to imereaeed lllemlmatiem. A fbrther olaee 
e f emite# .am ti,, M W itmtLJiJSM f eharaeteriged V  reeeptlve 
flelde rileh  ehaaged la  alee v lth  the peeitiea In epaee ef the animal, 
fmr lnet#nee# erne p&rtleular flhve ef thle elaae# found la  i
H .
had # re w p tlv #  f le U  vhieh e f f e e t iv e l /  voteteA  * i #  e^ r yo teU en  e f  
th e  eye eheut e i th e r  üm  v e i l  e r  t i l t  emie# ee th a t th e  p c e itie n  im 
opaee e f  th e  t e eeptiv e  f ie ld  eem elati eeeetam t. Im e th a r  re e p e e te , 
th eee  f it# # #  eeee mammal  ematalmAmg o r  mevemeat emi t e # f e t  e th e r  
fltm ee eeme Ammd te  he e f  g ^ H t heeimg m aetam eveeeetive ae
e e l l  ae  v ie e a l ieeeite#
A hme e le e  heem ahevm th a t  flh v ee  e f  m eet, i f  met a il#  e f  theee 
e laeeee impavide eemtvUh g al impart f e r  th e  e p tie  gamgU e e f  th e  o th e r 
eye# Z eteeratim » e f  th e  imymte frem th e  te e  eye# # a e  prehah ly  oeeere 
im th e  q p tie  gaia^Ua ae  « e l l  ae  im th e  hrelm# th e  vH atiom  e f  a l l  
theee e laeeee  e f  em it# to  th e  ey teh im etie  r eapemee ia  mere d i f f i e e l t  
to  eeeeea# fh r  e tv lped  dreme# vhieh  eveha th e  h ea t epteh lm etle  reepomeee# 
h ere  met heem meed ae etim m ll Im theee emperiemmte# BeverW ieleae# 
a p a rt from th e  aheemee e f  em ite r id e h  eemld aeoeunt f«v th e  opt eH  ne t te  
reep cmeet  to  etim m lee v e le e l tie e  o f  0#00lV eee to  0#0Q$^aee# i t  eeeme 
mmlihely th a t th e re  a re  aay importamt e laaeee e f  « r i t e  met y e t 
dieeevered# th e  mevememt flh v ee  deeovihed above thma probably form 
th e  afferem t pathvay e f  th e  e p t r i le e t lo  re flex #  theeeh o th e r e laaeee  r i  
« r i te  may e leo  be ia re lv e d  to  eeme emtemt#
mm  QpMommo mmmpm la  a to o i %m sm ^ rio tfzci^  m o  fm  rstsxmjüor out m m m s e w t o #
tin e #  th e  ^p toh im etie reapemee o f deeapede emd th e  eqmlvalemt 
eptem etor reapemee e f  im eeete a re  two e f  th e  meet eemeietem t emd e a e lly
ÿAhr,_- t-'"- T;-»,- y-..;-Vr^'^.lrr^' -^ -- ■ Ï, ■ -,PTi
n .
e l ie l te d  reflem ## U volvim g v ir ie #  by meemm e f  mnmyeimd eyee# th#y 
ta r e  been ueaA ee e  teeX &e eeay ta re e tie e tie e e  in te  d li f e r ee t  meyeete 
e f  eeqpew ri eye plyreteXegy# th e  bee eeeb iey o rU sb  e f  t heee a te iie e  
eottoam  th e  e a e lty  e f  t a t  eieji iwiri eye med th e  ftaaeX  a tveabere  e f  th e  
neeheeiee fe e  th e  p eveey ttee  e f  e a r ie i e t reey eetlv ely #  Theee te e  
ta y ie e  w ill be eae a i ieae d im meet d e ta i l ,  ^ u g h  te e  e th e r  te y ie a , 
l ig h t  im tem eity dieeaimmimatiem amd e a la a r  pereeytiem # vhieh hare a le e  
heem atm died %y the eee e f  th e  ey teh im etie  r eapemee,  « i l l  a le e  be b r ie f ly
T hle f ta e tie n  baa beam atm died ia  e e re ra l eye e ima V  deeraaslm g 
th e  e e a tra a t betv eem th e  *daah* emd th e  " lig h t"  a tr ip e e  e f  a  r a r t ie a l ly  
e tr lp ed deem amd meeaarimg th e  le a a t d ifferem ae la  Im tem eity th a t 
ladmeee em eptem etor e r  ey teh im etie  t eepomee.  The a e e a lt ie  meat 
aemremdemtly ea p reeeed ae  a  daher fb aa td an , vhieh i a  th e  r a t i e  e f  th e  
jm et mat i aeable  d if l hr emee  im atimmlme Im tem aiV te  th e  p r e r a il  img 
im tem eity.
The i a t  enm ity d ieerim im atiaa e f  th e  f ly  il2EllMAUAa dm men ear ed 
by th le  methodf ia  peer e rea  a t  i t #  b ee t ( ie e h t amd h e ld , 1934), th e  
Weber  fim etiem  emly f a l l i a g  be 1$06 a t  high p re ra ilia g  im tem attlea e f  
illm im a tie m . The mimlmwm valmee fa r  th e  e ra b , i me aemred
by le rh e r  amd Weterm em (Watermam, 1961), amd th e  f ly ,  Maeea. e a le a la te d  
fbem d a ta  givem by ftam i amd B eiehard t (1963), a re  emeh le v e r , beimg 
l.tS i amd II» re e p e e tire ly . The dieertm tm atlom  e f  Gemiapai# emd JUgggg
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1# th ee  eqyifm lem t to  th a t e f  men, where th e  mieimee ralm e ehtaim ed 
hy yeyehxhAnHeal eapmtimea te  la  1# (h a r tle y , 19)1)#
heeemeement# here a le e  heem made e f  th e  l ig h t  t hreeheld  ueimy 
th e  i^ tem ete r r eeyomee ae  a  e rite rio m  o f d iaertm lm atioo . fhami
amd h e ieh ard t (1963) ehW m ed am eptem etor re*otiem  im «hem
t a t  meam hrightm eee e f  th e  e tr iy e d  patt*,rm wee 2 2 m 10 1mm. 
fhem ealem latiem e eh leh  ta k e  im te aeeemmt th e  ayer t mre emd e f f e e t i r e  
an g e la r eee^ tam ee e f  th e  ewmm tldia  amd ta e  e y e e tra l d ie trih u tie m  e f  
pettm m  Immimamee, they  ee tim ate  t a a t ,  dmrimg a  th reeh eld  eytom eter 
reeyem ee, am er#m*re e f  e l s  S$$ mm lig h t oaeeta  p e r meennil a re  
e ra ilm rie  f a r  ahmtahtiom ty  th e  pheteplgm etit e f  a  eimgde r hahdomer e .
The t h reeheld  e f  th e  eptem etor r eepomee e f  th e  leem et, # M y lM tfT t«  
em th e  o th w  hamd, ie  mmta h ig h e r, f t r  ne re æ tio m  warn d iecem ah le  
wham th e  ararm ga p a tte ra  lemtmenoe wee deareaeed helae  3m 10^^ lu s  
(Themeem,  1966a).
The omly eamet emeem im ree tig a tad  im th ia  «ay , ta e  mmh Oarmimee 
by deeridge ( I 966d ) , aypaara to  have am ex tr emely la v  v ia u a l t h reeh e ld , 
f a r  eye r eepemeee « ere  diaeerm ahle to  a  p im ligh t (m e illa te d  
e l ««eel d a lly , evem «hem i t a  im tem eity wee redmeed, by mmema e f  m eatral 
demmity f i l t e r # ,  te  helev  lO"^ lu x : Thle f ig u re  agreea « e l l  w ith
th e  th ree h e ld  v alu e e f  1(T^ -  1(T^ lu s  ehtaim ed hy Watermam « te l .
(1939) f a r  th e  v e r tie a l adgvatioee o f  deep wat e r  plaaktem ie C ruataoea.
e ta
W h liep er (192T) «##d ta #  ap tah lm etle  rsepem es o f  ta#  erah# 
ÿfm kK SÊA  t a  ta a t  I t a  v la a a l paroapttam  o f a a lo a r , t a t  f a ile d  ta  ehtaim  
aay raaponee# ta  a  a e ta tia g  f ie ld  e f  a l ta ie a t la e  gw y aad ea loered  
atatyea*  T hia «eak vaa r e paata d  V  Tea laÉ âau tae ta  aad f r ie d r lo h  
( i f l l j ,  «he aaed eoleuaed a ta ip e a  o f  a ty a l r e la tiv e  heightmeae# aad 
lh aad th a t i^lUSkÊÊÊÊ, eeeld  d ia tia g e ia h  heteeea p e lle #  eed h la e .
Oaiae th e  eeee te e h a ita a # , ^ehagteadel (19)4) eheemd th a t
J B M t t  e*6 #eve a la e  a p e e if ie a lly  o e le e r e e a a itiv e .
X aaeatlpf h errid # #  (1967%) haa atad ied  th e  e p e o tra l e e a a itiv ity  
e f  g iB ttM ia  wmiag a  a o rla g  l ig h t  eew ee aa a  a t ia a la a  r a th e r  than  a  
e ta ip ed  drea# %r aaaaa e f  a  raege e f  im te rfe re aee , o e a tra l deea i ty  
eed p r ia re id  f i l t e r #  e f  amoea ah e e rh tle a  e h a ra e te r ie tie a , ha hae 
p le tte d  epee tr a l  e e a a itiv ity  e a rre a  Ih r  th e  per eept ie a  e f  aeveaeat e f  
hath  h e r ie o a ta lly  aad v e r tie a lly  p e la ria e d  lig h t im tv e  d iree tiem a .
The peeh e e a e l t iv i t /  ta  meveaemt oeoarved a t  )Odaa, i e reepe e t iv e  o f  
th e  d iree tiem  e f  mevememt e r  th e  p laae e f  p o le riaa tiem  e f  th e  l ig h t .  
Maveverf th e  eem e ltiv ity  ta  l ig h t  a t  419 a# (h lu a  l ig h t)  amd a t  
690 me (re d  l ig h t)  vaa ebmmged heth  by r e ta t ia g  th e  p o la ro id  f i l t e r  
taremgh 90^ amd %e mevima th e  l ig h t  atimmlme v e r tie a lly  tmatead e f  
herieom tally#
fhom th ia  d a ta , S erridge hae b u i l t  up a  model e f  th e  eeameetioma 
b e taeem th e  prim ary r eeep tor e e r i t a  a llo u a  Imlepemiewt dieerim im atiom
) 0.
e f  e e le e r , p lana e f  p e ln rln n tie n  end d iree tiem  e f  mevememt  e f  n l ig h t 
eemr ee# Them # th e  evidemee f to  th ie  pertiem lm r n et e f  eenmeetio n e  
i e  a l ig h t , p e rtie u ln rljf  an i t  Im te lree  8 retimmlm e e ll#  p e r emmetid lm e 
mth(Kr tan a  7 me mre preeem t in  Gnrmipmn. th e  emperimemtml leem lte  
emnmet he im terpeeted  im any any eh ieh  iav e lv ee  th e  pr eeamaa e f  le e e  
thmsi te e  vim m l pigewemta, ana more aem aitive te  Hme l ig h t then  red# 
th e  e ta e r  mere aem aitive t e  re d  lig h t then  h la e .
A# i t r
ham ity , me nammlly defim ed, i a  a meeamre  e f  th e  angle amhtended 
a t  th e  aye ^  te e  e h jeo te  r i i e h  earn jm et he dietim gaiahed fhem eaeh 
e th e r . Wham# h erere r# i t  i a  meaaared by meame e f  ta e  ep tek im atie  
reapeme e , tem peral ae e e l l  aa  epatim l parem etara e f  th e  etimulma a re  
im re lred , aimee th e  e h je e ta  meat he moving h e fa re  reepemeee a re  
ehtaim ed. th eee  emper imemte ,  im eh ieh  th e  e rite rio m  e f  a e n ity  aaed 
i a  th e  em alleet p a tte rn  re p e a t dia ten ae e f  a  mevimg a tr ip e d  p a tte rn  te  
eh ieh  th e  anim al reapmede e y te h lm e tie a lly , a re  tame h ea t eem aidered 
te  he iifca„ii amremamta e f  maticm aam ity .
Beeht emd Welf (IfffN ath) ftamd th a t th e  a e e ity  e f  ta e  hemay hee, 
ae me^aamrad hy th ia  mathed, mm  atrem gly dépendant mpea p a tte r#  
i l la mt mat i am,  theegh a  p la te au  e f  amriawm aam ity em iated «here fh r ta e r  
l ig h t  tm tem aity im areaaee had me e f f e e t . They ah ered th a t th e re  «aa 
a  e la ae  e e rre la tie m  hetwaam eariamm aam ity amd mimimmm aam etid ial 
a ta a ra t ie a , a reaa  e f  the eye im «hioh th e  im teraam atid ia l angle «aa 
«ma lla a t  h a rin g  ta e  h ighaat aam ity . In  th eee  ia re e tig a tie n a , a
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a l B i l l  la A w w aa tiâ S sl m a## e f  epprem iaetely  l*  « m  fem d  te  
eeweepond « ith  e  a la ia u a  v la lh le  p a tte rn  rep ea t d le taeee  e f  2^. 
ê ifld la r  ea  th e  f ly ,  jgB H Q àU â (heeh t aad Wald, 19)4#
ven Gavelf 1 9 * )#  aad ea th e  erab# jy #  (C lark# 19)9) le d  te  th e  eeae 
ev eaa ll ec ræ lu e ieaa , i t l i r t i a  le te r w a a t ld ia l  a a # e e  e f  4#2^ (D reee -a i;^ ) 
aad 2^ lOea) eerreepeadlm g e l th  a la le w i r ie lh le  p a tte ra  rep ea t 
d le taeaee  e f  18.6? aad 8* re e p e e tire ly .
deeeat la re e tlg a tle a a  h e re , beeeee r ,  eheea th a t th e  v e la tie a a h lp  
h e teeea  ao u lty  amd th e  em felar epaolag e f  the e a a a tid ia  le  mere eemplee 
them th le , f e r  im h eth  th e  f ly ,  (NeCamn amd hm eG iaitie, 196$),
amd th e  loem et, Sahii^teearea (Thereem# 1966a), aem ity le  dlmlml ehed 
«hem th e  agree a re  dark adapted# Seek a  ehaege dee# m et, e f  eem ree, 
a l t e r  th e  im te ro a e a tid ia l e a g le . Beeerer# heth  Tevlee (1966) em th e  
f l y ,  A lig g  aad Tte&etall aad H errtdge (1967) ea  th e  leom et, U om eta. 
here  taeem e le e tre p h y e ie lo g io a lly  th a t dark adapted e a a a tid ia  have a  
g re a te r  mmgle e f  aeeeptamee thwe l ig h t  adapted eaea . I t  ie  thme 
p reh ab le , ae O ete (1964# 196$) eeggeet ed , th a t  ee u ity  ia  geveimed by 
th e  « ta le  e f  aeeeptamee# eh ieh  i e  a  p rep erty  e f  th e  o p tie a l pathvay e f  
th e  e a a a tid ia , aad defimed ae  th e  amgmlar w idth e f  th e  oeem tid lal 
d ir e e tie a a l ee m eltiv ity  earv e  a t  h a lf  e f  i t e  mmrimem h e ig h t. Im eeme 
ep ee lee , heeewmp, th e  im dlv ideal rhahdome re# a re  met f r ie d  im te a  
eem trel ikahdem e, amd theee e f  th e  f l ie e  A d ttà  ***d C elliü h o ra  a t  le a e t 
a re  hmewa  to  have d if fe re n t viem al emee (Im ip er, 1968). Im theee 
im eeete, th e re fo re#  th e  em allee t e f f r i t iv e  «m it determimimg the reee la tiem  
r i  th e  eye « i l l  he the eag le  e f  aeeeptamee e f  a  aim gle re tia m la  o e ll
3 t .
r a ta e r  ta an  ta #  mugi# e f  aoeeptm e e e f  ta e  vhele  eeeetadiem .
V&emel m ta ltle e  meeeered ie  th ie  eey very ev er e h ie ed range,  
th e  mimieew# p e tte re  rep ea t d ie tee o e  reeelved  by th e  p reen , h T f  H  te  
(B eeeeeetein , 1994)# ta e re e e  th e  hee# # & d h  ee  deeevthed ehove, 
eee veeelve e tr lp e e  e f  p a tte rn  re p e a t d ie tee ee  2*. T h ee#  le e e lu tio e  
e f  e tv ip ee  v i ta  a  p a tte rn  re p e a t d ie tan ee  e f  0 .3^  hee heee e l a t eed em 
e le e te e p lg re ie le # e a l ev ideeee hy t a r t t  aad Cattem (1961a#h, 1962n,h) 
f a r  th e  le e e e t eye# Falke (19#9) has eheem th a t theee reepemeee were 
dee te  evemte e e e u rrirg  e t  th e  edge e f  th e  rled ev  hehimd vhieh th e  
e tr ip e e  «ere moved, aad thee h e ^  me r e la t ie a  te  viem al aeeity#
m È m % M Ê SsrnLU m
Im reeent  years# am alyeie e f  th e  eptom eter r eepenee e f  th e  b ee tle#  
SàkUSÈÊSÊm  hae led  t e  th e  frinm latiom  e f  a  medel f a r  th e  pereeptiem  
e f  mevememt by th e  eee#emmd eye (Heaeemeteim , 1991# lM #e#h, 1999# 
Meeeeneteim end B eieh ard t, 1%6# B eiehard t, 1997# 1961, 1962# Be iehar d t 
amd ta r j t t ,  1999# T ar# #  1999)#
Im th eee  im re e ti# tie m e , th e  b e e tle  #ae eeepemded by i t e  head, 
tawram amd abdemem aad held  a  "T' meme glebe" betveem i t e  fheb th ie  
g lebe va# eempeeed mt e ix  p ie e w  e f  e tra v  vhieh met a t  fo u r p e in te  
frim ieg  th re e  am # w  e f  120^ eaeh# de th e  be e t le  erevled# th e  g lebe 
re ta tim g  beneat h i t ,  i t  a rr iv e d  every fee  e tepe a t  a  f-ehaped fe rh  im 
i t e  path# The b ee tle^ e  temdenoy t e  term  l e f t  « r r ig h t a t  theee fe rb e  
depemde epee mevememt im th e  v ie e e l f ie ld #  amd eae q e a a tifie d  a# f e lle r#
Tbrmimg te n ie mey (B) #
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«  V «»# ta #  mmber r i  mmimm  "v ita "  and d  ta e  em ber  e f  ebeloee 
"agalm et" ta e  d ire e ta e e  e f  eeveeont r i  ta e  v&eaal fie ld #
Tbe a r i i f i e i a l  eeriseeeeeS  o eeeie tad  e f  eee e r  mere dreme eh ieh  
e e re  v e ta ted  aeeeed ta e  e ta tiem ery  animal# %m ta e  meet e e p h ie tie a te d  
emperi memte , th e  Immermeet diem eee blaoh amd had v e r tie a l e l i t e ,  
eeperated  by angiilav dietamme# e^eml to  theee betveem adjaeem t emmatidie# 
T hie made p eee lh le  etim elm tiem  e f  d ie e re te  v e r t ie a l  eelemme e f  em m atidia, 
b r e i th r i  im ereaeae e r  deereeeee im l ig h t imtemeity#
fhem th eee  emper imemte th e  fh lleeim g  fa e te  emergeda
( i )  üme w eeive  etim m latiem , v i ta  e i th e r  a  l ig h t  im tem eity Imere aee 
e r  a  l ig h t  im tem eity deereaee r i  te e  adjaeem t e r  eebadjaeem t v e r tie a l 
eelemme e f  em eatid ia imdmeed a  p e a itiv e  eyt eme te r  reapemee#
( i i )  ta oee e e ive etim m latiem , v i ta  e i th e r  a  l ig h t im tem eity im ereaee 
e r  a  lig h t im tem eity deere aee r i  a  eim gle v e r t ie a l  eelmmm e f  em m atidia, 
e r  te e  v e r t ie a l  eelemme eep erated  by te e  e r  mere e th e r eelemme, gave me 
reapemee#
( i i i )  '.itim ulatiom  e f  a  v e r t ie a l  eelaem r i  emmatidia w ith a  l l # t  
im tem eity im ereaee fe lle v e d  ty  etim m latiem  e f  th e  edj%eemt eelmmm 
v ita  a  l ig h t  im tem eity deereaee ( e r  th e  reve re e ) , Imdmeed a m egative 
eptem eter reepomee#
( iv )  Sueeeeeive etim m latiom  r i  eeveral v e r t ie a l  eelemme e f  
emmatidia imdmeed a la rg e r  re a pemee thee emeeeeaive etim elm tiem  r i  
jm et tv e  eelemme# I t  beetme apparen t ta # t th ie  r e a e tiem ram th e
emm e f  th e  eonetitm em t p a r t ia l  reaetiem e# S im ila rly , vhem th e  dermal
34#
p a r i o f  Iho eye #aw a  p a llo ra  nerim # Im eue d ie n o lio n , th e  v e n tra l 
p a r t a  p e ttaen  novim# la  th e  ether#  th e re  earn ne r eepen ee# th e  
eee f i l e t  la g  e tia m ll halemelmg eat#
(v ) The e tre n g th  e f  th e  te rn ia g  tendenegr depended en th e  v e le e lty  
o f  ro ta tio n  e f  th e  dmn# marinen reepemeee being  ob ta ined  ehen tmo 
d ie e re te  e tlm a ll r a r e  eeperated  by 0« t9  eeee# Thle le  e # lv a le m t te  a  
drum v e le e lty  e f  eM veslm ately  3oP/eee#
( r i )  I t  eoneten t etimalme v e lee lty #  th e  e tre n g th  o f  th e  term ing 
temdenoy depended on th e  im tem eity e f  lUmmlmatlen e f  th e  dmn# th e  
reepomee belmg p ee p o rtie n a l to  th e  prodmet# no t th e  eon# o f  th e  tvo  
eep era te  im tem eitiee w ith  ta ie h  adjaeem t eelanme e f  o n n a tid la  mere 
etlm m lated#
( r i l )  I f  th e  re ta tim g  oylim der vae etepped emddenly# th e  re n o tle n  
f e l l  e le v iy  to  eere# drepplmg te  erne th ird  o f  i t e  e rlg im a l ee p litn d e  
r ith im  M  eeee#
aeeeenetelm  amd m eiehardt*e model fb r  th e  meohenien  e f  movement 
pereeptiem # heeed em theee reem lte# made mo attem pt to  repreeem t menrom 
pathvnye# I t  eee a  m athem atieal deeoriptiom  e f  th e  In term otion  o f  
th e  eigm ale fPon em adjaeem t e r  eabedjaeent p a ir  e f  o n n a tid la  (eee  
reem lte  (1 ) emd ( i i )  aheve)# eed man aeenned to  be rednpliem ted ev e r 
th e  «hole eye# m enait ( iv )  in d io a ted  th a t th e  omtpmt o f  eaeh am 
im teraetim g p a ir  o f  em m atidia had to  be eammed v lth  th e  en tp a te  o f  a l l  
th e  e th e r  p a ire  te  g ive th e  tareim g teademay o f  th e  b ee tle#
The meet la te rev tim g  e tep  im th ie  model i s  th e  im tesee tio e  e f  th e  
e f te r .# f f» e t  e f  etim uletlem  e f  erne esam tidiem  (e e lle d  a) w ith th e  e lg mel 
Them th e  mmtt eemmtidiam (o e lie d  # ) , emd th e  reveree# eimee eptem eter 
rsspem ess eem eoeur im heth  d ireetiem e# fh e t ta ie  im tersetiem  ie  e  
m m ltip iiee tlv e  erne ie  im diested  p rim erily  by r eeuU  ( v i ) ,  hmt e le e  by 
r w e i te  (1 ) emd ( U i )  ta ie h  mhev th a t th e  d iree tiem  e f  the eptem eter 
reapemee i e  gevermed by th e  n m ltip liea tiem  rm ie. f a r  example# 
mmeeeesive etim m latiem  e f  A aad I  w ith lig h t im tem eity im ereaee# (tv e  
pem ltive e tin m li) , e r  l i # t  im tem eity deoreaeee ( te e  m egative e tia m li)  
i miiimed e  p e e itiv e  re mpemee# w hile etim m latiem  e f  A v i ta  a  l ig h t  
im tem eity imereaee# f e l le eed by etimmlatiom e f  1 w ith  a  l ig h t Imtem eity 
deereaee (erne p e e itiv e  amd ome negative etinmlme)# imdamod a  m egative 
reriemme#
Thie m n ltip liea tiem  elememt ie  fO lleved by e  sm htreetien  stage# 
vhere th e  predeote e f  th e  m n ltip lie a tis #  e f  th e  a f le r - e f f e e t  e f  
e tlf lo la tio e  e f  A v ita  th e  rigm al frem B# amd th e  reveree# a re  eu h trae ted  
f re e  eaeh e th e r  t e  g ive th e  emtpmt e f  ta e  model # L inear amd le e  pees 
f i l te r# #  imeeirted te  eemenmf f a r  attemmatism e f  th e  impmt# oem plete th e  
medel# th e  tim e eeeetam te e f  theee f i l t e r e  heimg im dieated by reem lte 
emeh a# (v ) amd (v ii)#
Thie medel hae eimee heem emoeeeefhl ly  te s te d  meieg a  v a r ie ty  e f  
temhmdq%#ea em eev era l e th e r  im eeete# imeledimg th e  f l i e s  û e e se i^ ii^  
(Oete# 1964# 196$) emd JfMfth (T^wmi amd fteiehardt# 1963# MeCamm amd 
KamOimitle# 196$) amd th e  le e u e t * b itfH F tO  (Thereem# 1964)#
Sow w rif a  raeees am alyale o f %h# opto me to r  mapoame a f  ta a  laomot 
S^ ah ia taaarea . by Tha ta an (1966a,b) laad a  to  a r i t l a la a  a f  tb la  model oe 
eoyeeal eeemte# tb e reoa eeooered ta e  leomety&e meek tamqme e f  ta e  
le e e e t i e  reapemee te  e e e i l la t ie a  e f  a  e ta ip ed  dmea, amd oemfiimed h ie  
e a r l ie r  fim diag (Thereem# 1964) th a t th e  haaeemeteim -Be io h ard t medel 
e ev re e tly  p red io ted  th e  greee #aim amd phaee re la tim aa  e f  th e  le e e e t 
r eapemee te  a  einaeoldm l etim m lee. Beeever, he feemd th a t th le  eedel 
vae met am a#p*ep ria te  d e a e rip tie a  e f  h ie  d a ta  eimee th e  lew fteqeemay 
ghim aad phaee me aemrememte were dee# met to  th e  m e ltip lie a tiv e  amd 
e e h tra e tiv e  im tereetiem  e f  re e e p te r  ehammela# hmt ta  im tem eity depemBemt  
yhetere eept a r  adaptatiem # S im ilarly#  a t  high f r e # e me ie# th e  im ereaee 
im phaee la g  amd deereaee im gain  w tm  h a t te r  aeeewmted Ih r  by e  tim e 
and fhe^uemqy dépendent medeXatiem e f  th e  r eapemee# them by aay 
p r # e r t ie e  e f  th e  medel# Ih rth e r#  Thermm ehewed ta a t  e th e r  modale 
im velvieg im triee tiem  o f re e e p ta r  ehaenela v ia  l a te r a l  ehem tieg 
im h lh itie e  wwe# wader e e r ta ia  eemditiome# im dletingw l aha h ie  fhem th e  
Beaeem etaija-Beiehardt medel#
Therefhre# although th e  Beeeeiiete lm-Beioht r d t eed el haa eerta im ly  
met beam ehewm to  be am im eypr^w iate  deeerip tiem  e f  evemte eeew vrleg 
dmrimg metiom pereeptiem # e th a r  eedel a meet a le e  be eemaidered# dime# 
g re a t dare meet be tahem ta  emeere th a t d a ta  fbem emperimemte imrelvimg 
th e  reepemeee o f  whele anim ale re la te *  ta  mevememt  pereeptiem # aad se t#  
fm  imetamee# ta  p h o tereo ep ter e r  mmeele dymmtooi
Mm m m .  m  .m m à
m  abimalb
ta #  ih er i ovab MêSÉIMIÊlJSÛÊÊÊL ^  Boed im ta i#  # # 4 y  im m 
emmmmm im tartldm l and ah a lle#  « a ta r  apaaiaa# Btaoka a f  oraba m m  
loapt im amrmtad a g a a ria  a t  ta# t a t t y  B ariaa L abw ataay aad m m  fad  
a a a a ria a a lly  r i t b  amaaala* Tbay appaarad  t a  tb rU a  uadar tbaaa 
aam dltiaaa#
b al#  oraba# a ia  # r  aa ra  aam tlaatra#  aavaas tb a  aarapaaa» «ara 
«aad «banavar p a a a iH s , fbmal## a r  a a a ll mala# balmg «aad im amly a  
fbv amparimamta# Tba ami# amimala ra ja a ta d  «are tbaaa im fbatad by 
jp rita L Ü ta  tb aaa  « itb  iamaged myaa amd tbaaa « itb  em ail b iv a lv e  m elliieee 
v ita im  tb e i r  aye eeekete#  aimee tb e  mellmee# e i tb a r  in h ib ite d  e r  
prevented eye eevememta.
Tb£ fm tà à A n m
Im a i l  tb e  enyerimemte# te*  eeabe «are beld  fim ely im e  eœrev 
elegy  ta ie b  g rip e  them am e i th e r  a id e  e f  th e  earapaee d e rea l te  th e  
leges th e i r  eriem tatiem  w ith reayea t  ta  g ra v ity  «me nermal# amd a l l  
m^emdmgea « ere  f re e  to  meve, though emable to  teeeh  th e  ground# Tbe 
elemy «ma prehahly  ÿ ie t « ith im  ta#  f ie ld  e f  vieiem  r i  th e  ermh# although 
i t  d id  n e t im te rfe r#  v ith  v ia ia e  e r  eye eevememta# d l l  emyerimemte 
te ta  p laee «1th th e  erab  im a ir#  a  y e rfe e tly  m aterai a itaa tio m  f a r  am
itt ta v tié a l •p e e ie e . Tbe erebe «are kep t im # a e le t  eem tltlom  
tbeeuflbeut tb e  e sp erie e mt e emd «em ail# leepemdeA « e ll f r i  memjr heure#
L i # t  f le g e  (w eigkt i  m )  eeee eede fre e  e  4 ee p ieee  o f
blmek paper eed m 2 ) em lem etb e f  e t i f f  agrlee fiebim g lime» d f ie #
«me eeeure d to  th e  er#b*e ep e e te ik  « itb  «are im eeet «mm (heeeumm, 
leneX ia emd re e in  edm ture) «bieb bed te  he ee eee l me p eeeih le  «ben 
epplied» Tbe f le g  im# hekted th e  eye mheee th e  «rmh*e emrepeee#
I t  d id  mot iatw pfeve « ita  ope eeveemmte ie  rnugr «e# end «ee im e ie ih ie  
t e  tb e  eeeh#
le  morne emperiemmte one e f  tb e  eyee «me re v e re ih l#  h linded  h# 
peim ting i t  over « ita  t« e  eemte e f  quiek dry ing  m ett hXeek enaeel pein t»  
Tbe eueoeee o f  tb ie  proeedure «ee ebeeked hy eeverim g tb e  o th e r eye « ita  
e  eeenent e f  e  p ie s  peng b a il end e lev l#  r e te tin g  e  e trip e d  drue mheut 
th e  ermh# i f  tb e  eye «me b lin d  me eye mevememt reeu lted #
Im e th e r  emperimente# m eeeim# eye «me fix ed  r e la tiv e  te  th e  
eer apeee « i ta  p la e te r  e f  Kerie» Gare «ae tahem te  eneu re th a t th e  
eye «me flm ed im i t a  nor mal p e e itio n  amd th a t th e  p lam ter d id  met eover 
any o f th e  eenmt l di e ,
THX dffdkATUa
M M O m #  tf iri finT— iU
d eom niderehle enoont e f  tim e «ae epent im eearoh f e r  an aeear a te  
emd e o n re n iw t nethed e f  re e o fd ta e  th e  eye mevenen te  e f  Careiane# d ftw r
* #
mmr eeepB iB tivel# « w w e s r ih l  methedm had h#en tr ie d »  # p h e tse e ll 
r id  l a r i  r i l t  « r i  fle v lr i d « h lr i  t r i h let  r i# a # t#  riM w aw eet o f  ey# 
r i v r i r i t  d o r i to  0 # 0 l \  Imf r i ' r i d lig h t thorn a  poo jootor l a r i  ra a  
focr io ad %y a  lo aa  onto a p a ir  o f  photooolla  am wtod im o p p o aitio a  to  
cm  rio th o r*  The «hole em it «ae m erited  aheve th e  oreh ee th a t th e  
f la g  ee th e  eeah^e eye p a r t ia l  1# eo e leded th e  itae to eella#  f la g  
eo v rien ie  th ee  eaeeed ehamge# ie  th e  photeee l le* o e r ie t  eh ieh  «ere 
e r i l l f l e d  r id  d ia # e y e d  em a  B#0# pea reeo rd er (fig »  1)»
The p a ir  o f p h o teo e lle  «eed «ae a  eeey o eite  e im ie tr ie  em it 
(Teaae type IS  221} 10 em long  r id  2# am vide» I t  «ae em eited by 
l ig h t  fre e  a  1> « a t t ,  a e lid  f i l r i e e t  Taageiee p re je e te r  lamp# paeeed 
threegh am imf Pm r ed f i l t e r  aad f eomeeed ty  a  Im e  e a te  th e  photeoelle»
The l a r i  f i l t e r  aad lame « ere  m erited  to g e th e r im a  lighV *proef la r i*  
heuee» The I w y r ia e e  amd th e  prohe heldim g th e  pheteeel l a  «ere 
firm ly  m erited  to g e th e r om th e  aame « rip o rt#  vhieh «ae a ttaeh ed  to  a 
ea ilh v a ted  la th e  trav e re e  had em a  faim er eerev etaed# The p h e to ee ll 
aad l a r i  «m it eemld thma he mered te g e t e r  im th re e  direetiom e# emehlimg 
eaear eem trlag e f  th e  p h e to ee ll under th e  f la g  em th e  erah  e eye* Thie 
arramgememt enamred th a t#  a f te r  i n i t i a l  adjritm em t# th e  l ig h t heem «aa 
al«aye fe eeeeed evenly r i  ta e  pheteeh lle#  amd th e  erab  «ae met moved 
d m riri am experimeiit»
ta e  em tpttt trim  th e  p h e te e e lla  «ae fed  im te a  aevieee type 22 20 
pee raeerder#  vhieh ie  o h a ra e tr iie e d  hr a  fhe^ttemcy reapemee e f  up to  
do e»p»e# amd by n e g lig ib le  d r i f t  «bee meed im o r ijr ie tie m  v ith  a  e rie tem t
-r^V.
nw .% 11»
A m agM M t f e r  w eerélm g ey# mevememt## The ermh «me held  im m 
elamp eo thmt i t e  egrme were im th e  eem tre e f  th e  drum# A flm g em th e  
eimh*e eye p e r tie l ly  oeeleded e  p e ir  e f  edmietmre phete e e lle  (m ) en 
whieh e  heem e f  iefrm» re d l ig h t  nee feeeeeed by e  leme# The p h e teee lle  
end th e  lemp were e tteeh ed  to  th e  eeme emppert whieh eemld he edjm eted 
im th re e  dimemeiene# The p h e teee ll en tp n te  were fed  im te m 2#G# pen 
r eeerder # em itted  frem th e  figm re fo r  e i r i l i e i ty #  A. wide view# drum 







volW #» trsosjPB w w e movmmmi %o %e reaw ded
wi$h aewiBogrf ## U wcmp i#  wüLy W  A e
e e m iU v lV  A le  d e rie e  be #A#eeed elih lm  Use l i i t l i s  e f  0«t* 
eed 10*0^ e f  e re  aeremeeS pee em ebemgiae tb e  em p llA ee tle e  e f  th e  
e eeeei ee  emd tb e  f la g  lemgtb# tb e  phete ee l le  eeee eeX lbeeted d ie e e t l /  
befbee and e f te e  ee p ee to w i by a e rle g  th e  p h e te e e ll um lt emdee # 
e ta tlo iM jy  flm g hy e # m l ete^e# me mememved hy th e  em llbeeted Imthe 
teem eeeree bed# Thle methed e f  reeemdlmg eye moreemmte eee deteloyed  
i e  eeeeelm tlem e l th  my e e p e te le e r Dm# hwwldge# «he meed I t  l a  h ie  
e y te h le e tle  eepeeleem t# (H m nidee 19d6m#b#e$d#e#f» )#
bhem th e  ipneemeet> e f  heth  myee erne speeoided rtem ltm neem el/t  m 
pel#  e f  pheteeell«»laap m elte e f  e ie llm r e e m e ltle lty  eeme meed e ld e  hy 
e ld e  Im th e  memml e#g# th e ir  «Mtpote belmg leoeeded em m Dev le ee  type 
X4 fhmr ehaenel pern eeeceder.
Ib r  xeeeedleg e f  eye meeemernte Im te e  dlmemeleme# m v e r t le e l  me 
« e l l  me m Imarieeetml f la g  wee e tteeh ed  to  tb e  oeeb*e eye# tb e  herleem tm l 
eye mevemeete beimg reeeeded *e memml# « b ile  « e v tle e l emee «eee 
eeeeeded hy e  hw L eom telly memeted photeeell«4Lemp em it# th e  en tp n te  
e f  th e  p h e te e e lle  « ere  fed  im to th e  % amd I  emee e f  m beymme model 82081 
X»f p le tte r#  v ie  TelsqBulpemmt type 418 d lfferem tlm l em pllfleve b#ehed e f f  
hy 8 t  b e tte rle e *
Im a tm  empeedmemte# m mylem b ü e t le  «ee e tteeh ed  te  th e  eyeetelh#  
mad ^pmee eye meeememte «ere meaemred d lre o tly  «1th  m peetem etee»
41.
OptoidMtio rmepmemm a re  meet e a e lly  imdmeed Im emabe by e l emplng 
th e  amlmal a t  th e  eem tm  e f  a  v e r tlo a lly  b laeh  amd «A lte e tr lp e d  dram# 
end re ta tim g  th e  dmm arenmd A e  « tab  a t  a  v e le e lty  betneem «01* amd 
loV eee# The agree fa lle n  th e  meeememt e f  th e  dram# flW d A g  baek a t  
Im te tea le  te  th e i r  e te rtlm g  p ee ltlo a*
Tbe dram need la  m ev  e f  th eee  eapetlmem te vae 10 Ime. high amd 
14 lee# 1ft d iam eter amd nae made o f  th lA  n h lte  eard  pa in ted b lack 
e tr ip e a  (Pig* 1}* The e tr ip e e  enbtemded 1)^ a t  th e  etab*e eye (l*e*  
e tf ip e  re p e a t dietam oe # )0^}# am angle ehevm by rem inddembteeh amd 
fb ie d rle h  (1911) t e  be n lth lm  th e  range g lrlm g mmtimal o p tA lm e tle  
r eepemeee  la  kdMlÜMkL
? la la  A l t e  dtnme amd dmme v lA  p a r le d le lt le a  e f  IdO^# IdO^ amd 
d#)^ (tee#  fe a r  amd ed g h ty -flv e  lA.%ek"Alte edgee re e p e e tire ly )  e w e  
e a b e titn te d  fo r  th e  10* dram Im a  fb r  empetdmemte*
HeOaan amd baeO lm ltie ( 1 9 0 )  # etndrim g r le n a l ee n lty  l a  Imeeete# 
e tv eee th e  ii^evtam oe e f  g re a t p re e le le a  v lA  reg ard  te  th e  maamfaetere 
e f  etlmmlne p a ttem e#  amd dem oneteaA  hen melgy pattaem e earn g ive 
er r emeene re e n lA  # e  te  th e  amlmal rtiyem ding to  entharmemlee  preeemt 
In  th e  etlmmlne# l enevar#  th e  emperimemte deeorlbed  Im th le  thm ala 
mere met eemeamad n lA  a e n ity  and #e im aeonraeiee l a  th e  dram# the%#g: 
ee rta im ly  preeemt# were e f  l i t t l e  kkgmrtamoe.
A #  èffiiM #a# tn m  above by e  #0b p ea rl bnlb  e h le ing
tb reegb  a  d U A a ia g  eer e ea , %mm U ln a ia a tie a  eealA  be a lte re d  a t  
«111# by ebNngimg tb e  v e lta g e  A  A le  lea## A ll e tr ip e e  appeared 
evealy  il le a la a te d  by tb la  eetbed#
A e  drum «ee d riv en  by a  rw e re lb le  e le e t r le  m eter i^ v la g  a  ameeA 
d riv e  a t  a  v ide v a r ie ty  e f  d lffa re m t v e le e ltie e #  M ^ve ameetbmeaa a t  
1er v e le e lty  ram A ete d  by a  f l* a  amd p h e te e e ll mathed eeeam tlal ly  
elmd la r  A  t A t  need fo r  re e e rd lrg  # e  mevememta# Mù Iw e g a la tle a  
o A ld  A  A te e te d  la  A e  mevememt# amd me v ib ra tio n  «ae tram eferred  
(bem tA  e le e t r le  m eter A  A th e r  th e  drum e r  th e  erab#
A na mevememt  vae memltered i a  d if fé re n t «aye Im d if fe re n t 
emperimemte# When th e  dmm «me ro ta te d  eemtlmmenely# lA  mevememt 
«ae memltered d lr e e tly  by a  l in e a r  petem A eem ter gea red d lr e e tly  A  th e  
dmm A lm dle# Petemtlm l A#m#ea «ere A eplayed  em th e  pem ra e e rd e r 
a le mge lde th e  eye « A emen t reew de# Im memoty emperdmemA# «here th e  
dmm im meved l a  th e  dark  threngh  a  kmevm amgle# end im  emperimemte 
«here 1 /t*  A  8* a tep  amd ramp etim m ll « ere  «teed# am arm a ttaeh ed  A  th e  
evtmdde o f  th e  drum moved A tw om  te e  e tep e  a  bneem dletam ee apart#
A a  th e  a m  vae met tenohimg e i th e r  aAp# a e l ro n lt  «ae brehem vhieh 
eaneed th e  tim e tra e e  e f  th e  pan ra e e rd e r A  A  In teerupted#  Im th le  
«my A e  tim e taken  fo r  th e  dm n A  neve threngh a  kneun angle «ae 
aeeertalm ed#
4) .
A ê m im  mm  ml## A##1#w4 %Am #y## # f ##»W %# ###
ü ffb m it wiamàX flé lâs  (fl#« %#)* A ovmb #me #1—p#â i# %he ###%##
# f  # Iw f#  il# # #  W vl m m nâ «hioh $#» leop# # f  #%#lpe# ###14 h# 
s#voIir#d 1# A ira itio a  # t  m v##ie$y # f  ü f f w w i
Th# #l#ip## #### âapi### V  m#e*#l&le «al%i#p##4 #o4on ##d momiiwW 
ty 1# & Mgr %# # momml 4«m# Im #o##
•e p e rle iB ta  m ###$!%&## mm  |X»##A W%#### %h# $y## of %àe o##& ## 
tèm t mmlib## # g r#  ##«14 •# •  $he #%#%### o# tà#  #po#â%# #14# # f %&#
4mm# M#####y,  nmmmvlm# %h# p#r%l$l## 414 ##% oW i#  %h# #########
1# MQT Mgr ## , f# r  ######!##### 11 m # l# f l  ont l a  ####% #%p#mla#al##
Th# ###yott## i o f  om b# 1# %h# mv#m##4# #04 # i^# s« el #ov#m##%#
# f « m il l i f k l#  «m  ml## #W41#4* % ### #m##rl###$# «#«# #o#vi#4 ##1
la  a  lU ibW #ao#f m m # «i#a# %hm « a l /  l la j l l  m #  Ih# a!##!#  a i la a lm  
bmlb # f # fbv #1111##%%## Tb# #m b alvajr# f###4 %h# «llam la# «&l#h 
«a# c . ) 0  ### «Mgr lb«# l i  «#4 «a %b# #aa# 1###1# Tb# #%l#alu#
###4 ### # ##%alal#%### MLb ^1#)V# 49 #1 ria U g b l#  K«y H#o%vl# Oo## 
fb la fla ld #  l# v  Jo m g r) #bl«b ##r# ma U lm im tle a  #% %b# #«#%*• «gp# # f  
#&##% 0#<9 la s  (i« n rl4 # # f 19644)#
l a  #•## « f y t a m f f  #m# ## #### p la llg jb l#  #### ##%m%#4 l a  m 
#l#o l#  l a  Ib o a t # f  %b# #mb# la #%b#### ma# «ilmll #### ###4. f##
%b#o# 1#%%## «#p##l##a%## %b# p la llg b l #%# #o#a%#4 m  lb #  «ad # f #  ll4b% 
##a o f m p#a ##o##4## # o l# m l4  (3##%b«ra loatvaaml# 144## p m  #al% %yp# 
*9400) 4#lv#a b f a 1## lb#«i##a#jr m v afm a #«#«##%## (a#w#a#a# %yp#
a a s M i t
A m afm H it tm b U n t  tb #  %%## aye# # f  # «m b %# hmv# d if fa m â t 
wimmX v t im li#  T te «m b im  elaapeâ Im tb#  m a tm  # f m 14 la## 
d la a a le r  #!### b##l (b ) , araaad  «blob t  loop# o f  a trip # #  (a ) ##«14 
b# r#«ol«#4 l a  o ltb o r  41 r## tl#a  a t  a  m r lo ty  o f  4 1 ffb r# # t vo loo ltl###  
Tb# p a r t l t lo a  (p ) «a# p rooomt l a  oaly  a  f#« oaporlam to#  I t#  aboomoa 
414 a# t a ffo o t tb #  r ooal t#  l a  may «ay# Pbotoooll# aa4 o laap  b#141ag 




U SD # fb i#  p roriM L  lia M r  mmwrnrnt mmw « m il d iaS m m s v itb  
eo aa lâam b ls eamamey aad a  ftmga aaaqr raapama# a f  ap ta  10 a#p#a#
9br ap p araa t m tla a  a t lm il if  a  a a ria a  a f  #% aally apaaad p tm ligb ta 
was av ltabad  aa a#d a f f  Im a  v a r ie ty  a f  lif fa a a a rt aaqyiamaa g lv la g  tb# 
lU nalaa a f  wav aam t» tb a  mamaat a f  aaltW&lmg b a iaa  ra g la ta ra d  aa tb a  
pm  saaaadm  m ad  ta  raaaad  tb a  aya mvaamata#
4)4
m m
I )  w om kt m  m f  M a m
l a  ta #  sbeeeae a f  aav lag  atiaaX i»  tb a  #yaa a f  «vaba a ra  by m  
m aaa a ta tla a a a y  b a t mÈàM% a  v a r ia ty  a f  « a o ü la tâ m a  av w  a  a id a  
fbaqaammy apaatraa# fb a  m avm anta a#a ba aaw aaaiaatly  a la a a if ia d  
la ta  fb u r eata#arla& # tra a a r#  d r if t#  f lia b a  a r  aaaaaAaa «ad a a aa a ia f 
aavaaaata#
T ram a l a  tb a  b av iao a ta l f la a a  a f  a a p lita d a  0#01^ » aad 
fbaqwaaay 3m)a#p#»# aaa f l r a t  obaarvad la  tb a  «yaa a f  eraba by M arridga 
A 4#adaamn (1)64)# aad fb r tb a r  a tad iad  8aarrid#a (Ipéd f)#  «ba a la a  
a at ad t ia a a r  l a  tb a  vartlaaX  plama#
Wbaa aya aavaaaa ta  « ara  p la tta d  l a  t« a  d iaaaa iaaa  an aa  M  y lo ttm #  
tro a m  aawld ba aaan ta  a a a a r l a  a i l  pU aaa ( f ia #  1)# Witb a  atm tiaaaay 
p la lla b t l a  a a  a tb a rv ia a  dark tria a a l f la ld #  a /a  d r i f t  «aa r adaaad aad 
t«a:'W  occurrad aaa tlaaan a ly  l a  a a ra  aor la aa  tb a  aaa# flaaa#  Baaaoaa 
o f #&!»# W a d lm raaianal r^aard a  a f  tram rr a laaa  «ara d i f f i a a l t  ta  
aaalyaa# b a t a la a a  «om nlaatian a f  p la t#  aaab as  F it#  M# abaaad tb a t 
tra a o r  la  tb a  b a r ia a r ta l  p lan a pradaninatad  a a a r tram ar l a  a t e r  planas#
T raaa r  «aa a a ra  a la a r ly  abaarrad  dsorlat tb a  r sapanaa a f  tb a  a /#  
t a  a  n a r ln t p la lly b t aa rbarm  1# fia #  W# ia a ly a ia  a f  meA raaaada 
aan fim ad  tb a t  tram ar # f a r  from b a la t a  a ln p la  a lm a a ld a l maramaat# «aa
n m m  i#
T uo-d iaaasloaal raeo fds o f  ay# tr ra a r#
1# T rtm r ovor a  p a r la i o f  40 aaoaaia w ith  aya p a r t ia l ly  a ta b ills a d  
by a  a ta tla a a ry  p la llg b t#  d ata  th a t f l la k  oaaarrad  a f t  o r  abaat 
20 aaaaaéa#
1# T ranar o aa a rrla g  d a ria #  a  raapanaa ta  a  p lm llgh t mavad la  a  
alaakw laa o lr a la  from a  12 a*alaak p aa ltlo a#  Tha ay a la  ta a k  48 aaoaada# 
th a  a tlm alaa d lam atar aah taad lag  2#7^ a t  th a  orab^a aya . a t  # a ta r t#  
fh  m fla la h e
VS t
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# iiT ta ttlir mevm m i of oorotol ao##*&m#oo#4 o—i l lotlono Im
d ltfo ioot |4«MOf ooA ootr ttio il fooqoonoi oe of op %o 10 ##p#o# ?h#
doniiiowl ootioA oo# Im too Oooioomtol ploao ooA o il ooow w oots of 
tvoMP foo^ooooy oaft oa^IitoAo ooto mooewroBoate of tOlo dootooat  
oooillotioo* fboogO tfoaep oaplltodo ooold to oooilj ooloulotod oad 
1# 0#01^ «"0#1^  pook to pook la  fig# IB# I t  woo lapoooitlo to mmumvo 
tfoiwr ftrotjooacgr witk soooiooy# tk lo  vos d*o to  tbo okoomoo of o 
tlao  ooolo on too dtmomolnmol plot# of opo poopoaooo# Booovor voogk 
oet&ootloo# «too aodOf tko mnuh fOo# omoy of trooop koiag l« f #.p.o# la  
H a . IB#
Aoomato aoftooaoaoa to of ttoaor fpo^uoapr  oad oapllt#do la  tko
korlooatol ploao ooto oktalaod Droa oao diaoaoloaol poooado of ojro 
aopoaont# Itealaotloa of a la### noakop af #Mh poooida fSroa diffopoat 
aiaka •koood tkat lopgo poplotioao ootiippod la kotk tpoaop oaplitoda 
aad Iko^aoMgr* 111 valaao ooto# hooarop# witkla tko poago 0«01^«0*t* 
pook to pook aad fPo^aoaop W  Oep*a#
Boppidgo & ffandoaoa (1944) oaggaotod tkat a oiaaal flald of 
aoatvaatlng otpipae aadoaod tko op# tfoaop aaplitada tkat ooooppod oitk 
a plain oklto viaaal flald# tapatltloa of tklo aapoalaoat fklled to 
aoafipa tklo pooalt# kat did doaoootPato tkat ooa^raatlag okjoata la tko 
Plaaol flald podaood tka lav fpoqgvomoy aooHpoaaita af op# aav m oat %Alok 
ato dafiaod kalav as dalft# koaaopoaoato of tpoaap a%lltad# uad«r 
dlffkpoat oakloat llakt iataaaltlaa kara glvon dlffapoat poaalto la 
dlffkvarit ovaka# fkaao af tko flvo aaiaala otudlod fkllod to akov amp
4T-
iiMNüB la  taram» «kilo tko otkor too okoooA % loAootloo of tpoaœ 
oaplitoêo la  tko dude of IO»)qk« Tklo la  a aaok l oaor  flgovo tkaa 
tka t obtalaod kp Baviooa (foaaoaal ■oaaaalootim)# #Ao kaa okaoprod 
taoaar oadaotloao of owe 9 ^  okoa tko Ugkto aaa taaaaâ ont*
ikopiaa optokiaotia aoopoaaoo ta  tko aawaont of a oMLpad daaa# 
okiagoo la  traaop oaplltada aad iooqaooep oaao oftaa okaoavod# Tkoaa 
okonaoo oaao §w*«taat «kaa tko diaoetioa of tko aptakiaotla r oopomao af 
tka opa okaagodt aad a t tko otaot of aa aptoklmotl# poopoaao okoa t t oaoar 
aagplitaia «aa oftaa laopaaood# t poaoo ftogaooay «ad «aplltodo alao 
aoaaad ta  dapaod oa tko peoitloa af tko apa la  ita  taaowao» ^wmak 
l i t t l a  aoaolataacgr «aa Ikitad kat oooa oao oaab aad aaatkor la  tk la foopoat «
Tkoagk tko «vldoaao of tkoaa oxpaolaoats la  kp ao aoaaa ooaalwolvo, 
tkkp gloo o a l# t to  tka tkooay tkat opa t w aop la  aat jao t *æloo*# kat 
la  oadop tko ooatao i of tka oaatw l aopomta opatoa aad ooa ko aodlflad 
ta  aoao «xtoat bp «rto taal fkotaw  oaok aa llg k t latoaoltp okmagoo aad 
aoolag atlaall#  ladaad# Baawaoa (pomoeal ooaaaaloatloo) kaa oktalaad 
good a o m la tlo a  katoooa tka pkaalo aatlv ltp  of aaaaXoa tûa aad 21 aad 
tka doaiaant ooalllatloa a f «po ^poaor*
tkan tko moooaoato of kotk opa# «ooa ooooadad alaaltaaoooolp# y&o 
opaa af aaot ovabo osodUated qulta ladapoadoatl/ of oaok otkop (Plg# 4A)^  
Seoaror, la too of tka aaako oaomiaod# tko tiaaoaa af tko too apoa «ava 
oloaolp llakad# 2a oao (flg# 42}# kotk «pao o^oüiated at l*d"l#8o#p#o. 
aad 0#01^ * 0#0#* paak ta poak# IdO* aat af pkaao «Itk oaak otkar* la
m m À M
a*# t r a m  fra# kotk #p## ef tkra# diffkrart oraka# A« iaraaX 
aitaatiaa «Itk tka toa ayaa Imdepaadaat af aaak atkar# Bat# dvifl af 
laft apa# I# fkraaai aitaotiaa okaaa tka trrara of tko too apaa 
vota oat of pkoao aitk aaok otkoa# C# Ukaaaai altaatlao akava 
tko traaopo af tko too apaa rara aaaatlp la fkaao# Movement to the 


















the 4G)$ ih# #y## ia p&#### t m w  being Ie7~l#8e#p###
«nâ 0*0)^ ## 0#o f p#mk $@ ÿ##k# In b#$h %h#*# ##»%# %h# llakm## o lm m i 
th #  «y## wmm m&iaW n#d f to  a l l  e f  %he ikeee $# fe w  bew e 
th e  eeebe « w e  ebeerreâ# t l e e i^  w eb e  e leee  lie k m #  ie  u ad eeb ted l/ 
ea  taw em l pbeam m en Hw  #hieh ae em yleaeilea eea be glvea# %be fe e t 
%he% i t  ooeiureed Wwwe t& it#  ia  eeae w ebe e t  le ee t#  te eae e  ie  uaiev  
e e a te e l eeatvei#
m a
Slevf aeeeiiy i n e f a l W f  «enéeeiag tye ewrewata erne defiaeâ ee 
daift# Beift ie yertiealeely peeveieat vbea the dye eeee ae eeatveete 
ia it# vieuel field# mad ie aedueed %y eytefedaetie etebilimetiea «tea 
eea teaatin# ebjeete ere # e e # a t  Iderridge# Igddf)# f k m  yreeeat were 
ba# ebeea tbet drift# like treat»» eteturred ia « 1 1 plemee ead tbet it 
effeeted the two eye# iadeyeadeatly (fig# 4 d}# Ite ve l e e i V  eeldea 
0.01*/'
niM nftw
The i^ateaeoti» jea#*e that eeear irreg tla rly  ereey fee aiaatee la  
eye aeweaeat r eeerde eere deweelbed ee eeeeedle flioka hr dwridge 
(19ddf)# That there «ae aeeelly e eab#e%%#eat  retam  teverde the 
neriette peeitloa e f the eye# aad thet th ie  eeeurred erea ia  blinded 
eye# (fig# Jd)# m#ggeete4 th e t fliehe ere iapeeed iadepeadeatl/ hr a 
d ie tiae t aearen beerlter ea eeeeei oael haret ef la&mleee* Tee 
dineaaieeel ylete ebeeed Iket flidke eoeeoraed ia  e l l  direetioa# (fig# 14)#
n o o t a  s .
fU«ks f n a  tm  âiffW w t w ata (», c$ * D m m  ##%»)« %m aU 
t aao>4a «ka «gra kaa kaaa kllaéaâ. A* Taaaada aUUaa 0*7* fliak
aad partia l ratam  % kHatad aight aya# B# Smarda addUaa 0.% ^ flirte 
aad partia l ra tara  tgr aaa# a# la f t  aya# apparaatly tk la  aaa iatarpratad 
aa a diaa aoriaaat ty  tka kliadad aya, akiak raayoadad ty  aaaii^  tba 
aaaa diataama im tka appoadta diraatioa 0*9 aaaa latar* 0« Aa B, bat 
larpar aaaaaamta. D* Bath ayaa fliakad aiiltam aoaaly ta  tka r i# it aad 
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maà tM m  %w# #y## eU m lSaw m ely dW M W tveteâ %&&% fiÏÊkM
â o n e tU w t th#y#k V  ^  ###m# »!###»# ootwr r sA 1a W%h #y##
(M## ))# %#lA f»# A^#A#y «aâ ampHlmê# w#»e eacWwel/
Fll#k# #m tint# v«#y nlmllmf t# pwptlml m tm etl## mfle#### wtkiék 
##%#&# an flimcn ninyflnn annjr A#m th# #%#&*# mlé ll tm im mnpnmn# ta  
atlnwll # t ^  an tam^ nmd nknm### im light imtemnlty#
tha nannming aaaemeetn âannvlhad %y HaniAga & imnAnnam (l)ë4) 
im 9atai«itn apgamn ta ta  partial ratnantiaa ta f lts tn  nmd ta ra , tharalWa# 
nat baam alaanad an a dintlnat gvaap a f ma navnmnmtn#
gaaavar# aga naammiag âaaa aaanm im ji^ pgg&ggg aad aan alingm 
anaaaintad aith  a pailaA af lag naaimg# I t  ■aanjwad. psademimaetljr im 
tha havianatal plnma (Mg# 4i) nmd imêapaaâamti/ im tha tva ajraa (flg* 41}# 
a t  am a#litm da af 0»!^ «» 1#0  ^ paah ta paak and fraqnaam 1*1 a$p##e 
I ta  vinmal aigmifiaaaaa haa mat haam aanaaaad#
ilaa  amaaa iat ad aith  lag wav lag in am imaraaaa im tha gaim af 
aptakiaatla rantamaaa, thane vaaa f i r s t  danarihad Igr Baaridga (1944f) 
amd aara aomfiamad im tha pranaat  atttdiaa# Imndammn (paraaaal 
aammmlaiticim) haa ahnarvad ay# aaamiimg vi^tavt lag maraaaat  im tha 
anah pgfliygfipaiins
■  .........................................":'r 7"
a g f t g i l
— amnliif aormlatad with lag waving*
A* Twi iiwaaaiaail raaart af aya aaaiming aaaiMPtiag Aariag raapaaaa ta 
a fialight navad im a  4 0  aaa alaahwiaa airaXa whoaa dlamatar awhtamdad 
9^ at tha arah*a aya#
at#  a ta r i  o f  aya aaaw iingt Am# i t a  taraim atiam #
dlf Bi# U f  Ti aad 4 2 ara 1  a aiaah# d a^alaah# 9  a*alaak# 1 2  o*alaah
aad 1 a*aiaak aaoand tima araamd yoaitiaa# af yimliaht raayaatiwaly#
1 # am a— tag raaordad fPam hath ayaa admaltaaaawaly# % t a  laidc af
aymahiaoiaatiam hatwaan tha ayaa# amyiitwda aafyimg hatwaam  0 #l^ aad I* 
aad fvaaaamay af ahawt 2 a#y#a# Movement to the right is shown by a 
downwards movement of the trace.
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2) m f m t u  o r  o r ^ i s i m x c
O ptok inetic  nyetegaue in  Ceroinue o o n e ie te  o f  tvo pAa#ee$ e  elow  
forward pkeee during which the e je e  fo llow  the d ir e c t  ion  o f  r o ta tio n  o f  
th e  environment around th e  anim al, and a fa c t  return jhaee in  which th e  
ejree are f l ic k e d  hack in  th e  oppoaite d ir e c t io n . Pbe reeponee i e  moot 
e a a llp  obtained by r o ta t in g  a v e r t ic a l ly  black and w hite e tr ip ed  dn u i, 
th e  e tr ip e e  eubtending an angle o f  10^ — 30^ a t th e  crab*a e y e , around 
th e  crab a t a v e lo o ity  between 0#01^ and 10^/e e o .  F ig . 7 i l lu e t r a t e e  
the alow and fa c t phaeee o f  the reepcmae and dofaonatratee th at when the  
d ir e c t io n  o f  the drun nov'eaent wae changed, nyetujmue occurred over a 
d if fe r e n t  part o f  th e  eye*e traveree# The fU ll ewtwat o f  the eye  
traveree  d if fe r e d  in  d if fe r e n t  crabe from 20® •  40®, w ith a norm o f  
23® 30®, w hile  fa e t  phame am plitudee u eu a lly  varied  between 8° and 13®.
The alow phaee
Ooneiderln^ o n ly  th e  alow fo llo w in g  phaae o f  th e  o p to k in e tic  
reeponee, i t  can be mean from F ig . Tt end ia  i l lu a tr a te d  g rap h ica lly  
in  F ig . 8 a,  th a t the eye movea more a low ly  than th e  drum. Tba atim ulua  
whioh e l i o i t a  the o p to k in e tic  reapcmae i e  th e  movement o f  the e tr ip e e  
aoroaa the r e t in a . How, ae the ommatidia are on tha e f f e c t o r  organ, 
the eyeoup, th e  reeponee n eoeaaarlly  reduoee the atim ulua, ao th a t th e  
e f f e c t iv e  atimulua to  tue oam atiuia ia  th e  d iffe re n o e  between the eye  
apeed and th e  drum epeedf th ie  i e  termed the a l ip  apaed. Am can be 
eeen from F ig . 0 4 , th e  reeponee ia  muoh g rea ter  than th e  e f f e c t iv e  
atim ulua. fb ia  demonatratee the preeenoe o f  an a m p lif ie r  in  tue eye
ngpdiB T.
# f  « p to k iM ti*  w y oM M tn m  WW» v * #  r tw l  .
proê m mà bgr ra ta tiem  # f  a  m arU aalljr b iaak  aaâ %A&$# a M p a i Avaa a im n i 
th a  em h# mata th a t th a  fh U  ox ton t a f  th a  aya t i w a ia a (29® i a  th i s  
avah) aaa naah g ra a ta r  th aa  th a  aartaat o f  th a  f a s t  jhaaaa (J^  -  i f ) #












Th# #i#w f#U oid#g  #hm## # f  o y te k ia e tie  —f i l  #l# # #i  1###
eeeiiU eB #
Aa ehawB Am Ah# fp##h (A ), Ah# #y# ##### m#m mlewAy Aham Ah# dr##»
A# ###l#ia#d Am Ah# A#mA# Ah# f ##p#w## m######rAljr ##A# do## Ah# #AA##l###
#o Ah#A Ah# ##A##A #AA#nX## Ae Ah# ### A# Ah# da#m #######$ «Am## Ah# #y#
■rPtaanA# Th# #r##h AUmmAimA## AhmA Ah# r####### A# ###h lm r##r Ahmm 
Ah# #AA##1## A# Ah# ###$ ##mflff«Amt Ah# ######## o f  #m •m plA fier Am Ah#
#y# m«##M#A ###Af#l #y#A#m#
1h# ##mArol #y#A#m A# m#r# ####Aljr r##r###mA#d Ah# hlo#h 
dA##r#m (*)# Th# AmymA A# Ah# dram m#v####A# fr#m AhA# A# ##hAr##A#d Ah#
### aa##M#Af vAm Ah# m###AAv# f ##dh##k 1#### Ae gAv# Ah# #11# ####d.
Thl# A# ##pAAfA#d # r  A# flfA##m AA### Ay Ah# ay# n#v####A #0#Ar#l #y#A#m amplifier, 
## AhmA Ah# r###l A##A e#A##A# Ah# #y# ##v####A# A# m# A# fAf%##m AA### Ah#
##A##1 #o#####A #### Ay Ah# #i#h»
ThA# #y#A#m mpplA## Ao Ah# r ######## # f  ###dmy aye# # f  amAl#A#r#lly 
hA I#i#i or#h# o r  A #  #AAh#r # f  Ah# ay## # f or#h# ###Amf Ah# #### vleum l 














mmwmmt y i t f  • The # l a  (#mim # fe ta e ^ ) e f  %hi# «m pllfl#»
W # i }
ehm gaa v # lee l$ y  (im riA e a  4  iamâwam# W64) mai « ra i abeva
a a a ll v a a ia iia n a  a$ oaaahaat a tlm alaa  a a la o ttr*  Noaaaaa# ampaalammta 
Im lA lah  th a  aya l a ayamaaa vaaa aaaaaaa d « Ith  th a  ayaa l a  d if fa a a a t 
aaaltlam a haa# ahavn th a t#  amoayt  a t  th a  amtaama aya poaitiam a# ^
@ala o f th a  a a p llf la a  Aaaa mat êag^amd em th a  paaltiam  o f th a  aya#
Thama l a  aa fcmaa la  JjiAfittfllft a# f la a tlo a  a f  may hlm l hy th a  aya# 
A lffaiam t v afio aa  o f  th a  ay# ava thua am aatly a ^ o ia a la a t ta  aaah athav#
Tha aya mavamamt aam taol ayatam la  mava atawamiaaSly l a paaaamta d 
hy th a  h laak  dlmgvam fig#  #B# Tha Impat ta  th a  ayatam la  th a  a o ta a l
atlmmltta# th a  dvom mavamamt# fham th ia  la  am htvaatad th a  aya mavamamt
vim th a  aag a tlv a  f aadhaah  loaf#  aa th a t th a  Im^wt ta  th a  aya aavamamt 
aam tval ayatam a m p lif ia  la  th a  a lly  #a>aad vhloh a^amla th a  dvam apaad 
miaaa th a  aya ayaad# th la  l a  a m p lifia i ap to  fiftaam  tlm aa aa th a t 
th a  vaaultam t aya v a lo o lty  l a  to  fiftaam  tlm aa th a  a f fa a tlv a  v a la a lty  
aaam hy th a  ammatlHa# T hia ayatam# vayeaaam tlag th a  m m llatand  aloaad 
aaaH tlan #  ama daaav ihal hy ho#vll#a (1)61#)# ami ia  th a  ayatam 
ah iah  ap p llaa  to  «cpavimamta aom&mtad am th a  ta a fomaaa a f  th a  aaalm#
unilaterally
ayaa a f  ^ b lin d e d  avmha# am a lth a v  a f  th a  ayaa a f  avaha aaatma th a  aama 
v ia a a l a tlm a lw  w ith  bath  ayaa (fig #  #C)# fav# Im th ia  la t ta v  aondLltlam# 
h U a ta v a l a ffh a ta  ava vavy am all#
Wham th a  v ia a a l f madhaak loq# la  hvoham# th a  aitm atlom  la  tavmad 
JS ttftlâ S ftl Thia may ha aahlavad hy vaaavdlag iaam a tv laa lly  th a  fovaa 
amMftad hy th a  aaaimg aya a f  a  avah hlimdad Im aaa aya# b a t 1m thaaa
eeperim eBt# #a# aseaepU shad F a a a riia g  th a  aavamamta a f  a  h lla dad 
aya# «fith th a  o th a r aya aaaing  h a t fim ad t a  th a  aaaapaaa (M g# )C)#
T hia la t ta v  aathad  aa# aamaidaaad yaafavahXa» a ia a a  a a a a lta  oh talnad  
by th e  fmmaav aathad  aa a ld  ha im ta rn #  a f  th e  faeaa  aaavtad  b f hha ty a  
amd th aa  a a t d iraatX y aaayaaahla ta  alaaad  leap  ampaaimamta# Im th ia#  
th a  #am  laap  *thvaa«h haalm* aaadltiam # th a  i i ^ a t  ta  th a  hr#  aoaamamt 
aamtmal ay a tam ia  th a  diam mavamamt (fig #  91}# aa th a  faa iU tea t aya 
v a la a lty  ia  ap ta  fiftaam  tlm aa th a  dxmm v a la a lty  (M g# 91}#
Tha aam taal ayatam daeamlhad aa Ihv  a l th  aa ly  a  v ia a a l faadhaA  
l a ^  daaa mat amahia a  axMh ta  d la tla # » la h  hata aam apyavamt mavamamt 
pradmaad hy aa ta tlam  a f  th a  aya #md imaga mavamamt ra a o ltla g  fvaa th a  
dlapleaamamt a f  a h ja a ta  Im W i amtavmal vovld# I f  avaha aaa maka amah 
a  d la tlaa tio m #  thmy am^t a lth e v  have a  avammdmaaativm  flamdhaah la m ^  av  
a  Umaffhvamaa* avatam aa  daeavihad hy vam S a la t amd M ltta la ta a d t (1990}# 
In  amah a  *vaaffavamaa* ayatam# th a  avah aav ld  hava a  aam tval waahamiam 
ah iah  am tia ip a taa  th a  v ia a a l ahemga vhloh amawaa «ham th a  amlmal 
l a l t i a ta a  I t a  aam mavamamt# Tha avah aamld aahlava th ia  ty  mamltavlmg 
th a  oamlamatar amtpmt ta  i t a  aya m walaa# Thia a a tl^ p e ta d  v ia a a l 
ahamga av *aff»vam t aayy* v aeld  mamtvrnliaa th a  vaaaltam t vaaffavam t 
Vi «mal Imfavmatlom imdmaad hy tmvmlmg amd th a  amlmal aaa ld  pavaalva a  
atatlam aay amvivoomaat#
. Tha aya aaahata  a f  aaat a lm maay halva# meat av a l l  a f
ahldh aaa vamaamah ly  ha pvaamma d ta  ha maahamavaaaptava# th a  avah thma 
hma fvayv ioaap tlva imfavmatlom aomaovmlog aya yaaltlom  m vallah la fav  th a
n m m i t
The alow fa lla v U g  phaaa a f  a p lo k ia a tia  yatagam a# apaa Im p  
aamdltlam#
Wham v ia a a l fa adhaah i a  pravamtaA# th a  aya mavaa maah fh a tav  th a a  
th a  dram (A)# Tha h laak  d iagmam ( l )  rapaamamta th ia  apam la a #  aaaditiam # 
ah iah  ia  aa h lavad hy raeavdlm g th a  mavamanta a f  a  hlimdad aya w ith th a  
aaaimg aya flmad ta  th a  amyayaaa (c}«
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m o v e m e n t
A M P. e y e
m o v e m e n t
« ■ m U m  0* m MOB3HBOte.tW f—dbMË l<tOB f»» «k* «M it»»! # f  «r*  
mowm#N%0« H ew m rt e E e s ia s tio a  o f  ik e  ao ro M ito  both # f 
o m te  b lln âo d  in  ono #y# in w w tim tsd  %h#% (lin k #  oooKuapinf 
■pontnnooMoljr In  %W ###in# #y# we*# e fie n  # lo#ely  follow ed # 
newenent in  th e  oppoeli#  A it##eien  th e  b linded  by# (f&g# ÿ##C)#
Ae tk e  n e reeen ts  o f  ib# tv #  #y#e d id  n e t eeoiar e in n lteo een e ly  (th e  
e e e in f egr# nlway# fliO ked fin ed ) end %ke nevenente eeeuvred bedk toweede 
end ewey (fe e  dhe eveb*e n id lin e#  theme noveeeate oeuld n e t hnre been 
e n n tle l le t ie e t le n  neflenee* Tneteed i t  eppeened th e t th e  een tv e l 
memweee «yeten Inbw pneted  th e  f l ie h  me e  newm ent o f  th e  en rjjroneen t  
V  en eqwnl enewnt in  th e  eppeeiW  d lneetlen#  th e  b linded  egre teependine 
eeeovd lng l/ e  nevenent In  th e  ^ p e e l te  d in e e tlM  te  th e t  ^  the fliakm  
Thie denonetm etee th e t eny n ffen en t in fo m e tie n  fmen p eeelb le  
ps^W iioo^teee peeeent in  th e  eye eoehete e f  in  n e t weed fen  th e
emmtnel e f  eye mewemente#
Two eb een rettone V  dem idee end iendenmii (Igdd) e e n flm  th e  
hbewe view ^  th e t  th e re  ie  ne pnepnieeeptlve fe e d h e ^  leep  f w  th e  
een tn e l e f  eye novenente in  fln e tly #  they  fe n e ib l/ noved
th e  eeein e  eye e f  en e n ile te n e lly  b linded eneb w ith  e  fin e  pnobe# nod 
ebeenved th e t th e  b linded  eye nemponded me i f  th e  «nrinonnent bed nere d 
hy en eqwnl enownt in  th e  epponite d ineetien#  i#e# th e  b linded eye 
nered  in  th e  ep p ee ite  dineeti&  n te  th e  Inpoeed movement e f  th e  eeeing  
eye* dhen th ie  enprnninent w&e nepeeted e f te n  bdiading th e  eeeing  eye# 
th e re wee ne reepenee fben th e  ethmn eye# seeendly# they anted  th e t
m lle W m lly  blinflbd ###%## w ith  th e  oowle ne ten  nerve to  th e  eee ing 
eye tie n ee e te d f eheee i  noeee l e y te k in e tie  reepeneee f re e  th e  b linded  
eye# even tboogb th e  eeeing  eye n seesesn iljr t enet ned etetioneey*
Tht« IMVM $ke v M a im iV  o f •  — « M t n .  Tkmtch
eueh n  ey e ten wndeebtedly e n ie t#  in  nen# th e  enpeeinen tel evidenee put 
fnvneed f e r  te e f f et enee in  eneeteeeen vienm l eyeten# een e leo  be 
iad erp eeted  in  te tn e  e f  v ie n e l f eedbeek# In  fh e t#  th e  te e n lt  e f  th e  
epontmmeeee eeeeede eeqyetdnent desevibed ebeve enggeete th e t  veeffO tenee 
i e  n e t e  y te p e rty  e f  th e  v ie n e l eyeten  e f  fe e  th e  nevenent
e f  th e  te t in e l  inege# eenned by th e  eeeeede# indnoed me ^ te k in e t io  
leeyenee in  M&e b linded  eye (M g# }S#C)# Alee# me « i l l  be d ie oneeed 
In te r#  elm eet e l l  th e  e p te k in e tie  te e peneoe e f  w en  te  be
•deeigned* to  tM eb iliee ee  fhn ee  p eee ib le  th e  inege e f  th e  env itennen t 
on th e  enew tidia end bene# t e  n in in ie e  th e  need fO t e  •leeffe ten o e*  
eyeten# I t  ney th e e  be th e t  ie  eneble to  d ie tin g n ie h  between
eyynien t nevenent indneed by i t e e l f  end metwnl neveneet o f  th e  
envieennent#
JkâJO udL ilM ft
The f e e t  phene e f  e p te k in e tie  eyetegpne in  i l ln e te e te d  in  fig #  10# 
end ie  e  f e e t le ta m  e f  th e  egre te  i t #  e te e tln g  t^en itien  in  th e  ep p ee ite  
d in e e tie n  te  e e te tio n  e f  th e  envieennent# The eeepenee# idiioh tehee 
f(X>*900 n eeee in  e e m ljy  e enoeth novenent# theegh een ll#  jeehy  fh e t 
jdteeee e re  eene tin e e  obeerved in  fe tig n ed  eenbe# fig#  lOA illw e te e te e
yiqu4S 10#
H êi% #m##e # f  e p l i lr iw tle  iqm tigw n ftmm b#th ey w  ejnmlteiweemiy# 
A# Tbnm aeved te  le f t#  mete th e t  r ig h t eye le d  l e f t  eye end mewed 
th r e e #  e  le ry e r  mmgle# B# Drem mewed te  rig h t#  l e f t  eye le d  end 
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) )  to  iia m n
Uk trnXm «ad ib#  fù ll# » la g  s ##%&#«## d if tb v a a t o f  %b»
«vab*o oyW klaoiio  %##»oa#«0# d iaeaeeed i a  gomomol i»  %bo ImO ##o%ioa, 
a llX  b# oomo&dom d ia  daim il#
à X tb m 0  i a  «liaoat alX rnmmmmmtm  o f  %ho oydoàiaoSio *o#^oaoo,
W ih i a  voaW hoato# « a i iaaw O obm ioof %b# ot i awlao « f yaoforonoo ha# 
baoa %ho ododpod doaa, a  oia#»# aooiag U 0 % i#  i a  mmt0  o%y# a  aaab aa ra  
ao aro a io a t a iiaa liia *  A aim gie l%0% ooa b# ayyoagad %o aove voaiiaalX y 
a# «oU  a# h o a ia m W ijr o» l a  a  a ia o ia a r  yaib# U ao  la^POdaWlNK a  ooaoad 
d iaoaoioa $o %bo an iao lao  ib a i la  ia t aaa lb io  « itb  ih a  aOaiyod darua*
Aima# laataûtd o f  aoOual aavoaaai ta b ia g  ylaea# Abo aU a a la a  oaa b# «a 
appaaaai ao foaaai laiAlaAod « a ita b ia c  oa oaa #a «ara X labia a i  ib a  
iaaW Ki ib a i  oaa o r  a raa  o ib o f Xi#&ia aoo oaiiobad off#  Naar oiboa 
a a p o ria a a ia , aaab a# a a la #  X igbi o f  d if fa m a i a a ro loagiba oa poXayiaaiiom# 
aaa aXao poooibXa b a i bava n a i boaa aaolovod ia  ibo  ##aoaa i  oook# 
booaovoa» ibo aoe o f  a  o ia g la  X igbi wrayooaaa aavaaaX o f  ibo  
d ioadaaaia#aa a f  a ia ifo d  d n iao , Tba aoo i layaoirnai o f iboaa la  ib a i 
a ia ip ad  dm aa aao d lffio o X i io  aaaafao iaao  a lib o a i aabbaaaoalaa ab lab  
av iao  foaa uaaaan IX X aalaailea oa fbdXio l a  ibo a ia i# a #  «ad «oaa ia  
om poylaaaia «boaa ib a  yaoaaaoa o f aobbaaaaa le a io  aai##ooi«ai#  i i  la  
OqaaXl^ d ifflo u X i ia  aaaofaoiaoo o^ mmp dmm# a iib  a a a o ilj ibo  «#aa 
apao if ia a iio a #  Tba pow aw # o f appoa «ad Xooa» od#aa oa a  dowa# «ad 
WkO la p a o a m X iy  o f o aa iv in c  baib  «yoo o f a  aaab v iib la  a  daaa «#a a lao  
diaadaaaiagoa oXIadaaied bar ibo  aoo a f  aaaXX X i# ia  a# o p io b iao ilo
>7-
•UaaXi« %# aa\r mthmr mtkmm  io  hovo oood o yoimi oooooo of l i # i  
#o #0 oyW tlooil# oiiwdtto imam Too mrnrnk (XfJd)t fWommhoo aod Too 
Mook (194ft) oa ibo 4o# mad ibo vmbblif mod Boorld## (X9d6d) woakioo 
olib J2ilSlniaL la  ibo follooia# oopwMLoooi## oblob ovo in  oonr oojr# 
sm OKiOBoi<m of ibooo of S o n r i^  (19ddd)# ibo oyo sooyooeoo of
10 ibo  wovooo a i o f  m o ll IW &io oovo looovdod l a  to o  dloomoiooo# «blob 
bod no i boon doao p m o io w lf#  tb o  «ooyoooo# io  ib o  oopom oi oorm oa i  
o f  ylm llgbio  mod ibo  «###00000 io  lo io o o o ilag  oovoo o ai# o f  lig b io  mad 
oi«ip#« «000 o loo oiodiod#
Tm ItiMinfinnl rttr" iiii »f fiiiiM ii it ■■niM ntiUOli
ta ro id g o  boo obovm ib o i ib o  oyoo o f  Gooolooo o o b lH i fo llo o la g  
o y io b lo o ilo  «###00000 io  «o riio& l a or m m io o f  0 b o v io o a io ll/ b laob 
mad # d i#  oia&pod d tta i (b#«Ad#o# Ifd d f)  mod i#  b o tio o o io l oovoaooio o f 
o  p lm llg b i i a  aa  o ib o tv io o  do«b too# (bo««idgo# Wdd#)* Xn o td o r i#  
om aino i a  d o io il ibo  «oopoaoo# o f ibo oyo io  « ia l lg bi o aor od voaiiooU jr 
00 «#11 00 boariooaioU ^f #yo ao roaoa io «#«0 «oooodod la  to o  dlaonoioao 
a s  doooaibod omalioa# Too d iao ao io aal «ooo fd lag  bod ib o  odooaiodo ib a i
11 oooblod # « lo u a i ooo«##oaiaiioa o f  ibo aoooa oa i . o f  ibo  o /o  i a  o#aao 
io  b# aobloood# do«#«#«# ibooo M  « lo is  o f  by# t #o#oaooo d id  noi 
oaablo ibo  « a lo o lir  o f ib o  oy# io  bo o alo o la io d  v iib  ooyr dogfoo o f 
aooaaody# l a  moat o i^ a ria o a ia  #«#bo «#«# uood l a  ibo  oloaod loo# 
o o ad iiio a  v iib  boib  ojo#  oooiog#
C iaottlar o iia o li*
Tb# a oooaoni  o f a  # la li# b i l a  a o i«# lo  l a  fb o a i o f thm oorab «a#
5ft.
m o ilM ilw i i aoogytm iia g  both m vtloaX  «ad bo«i##aiml •oreaeeS»
t t e m  #M # aa  ailM r o o a tv aa tiag  obdeoi# ia  %b# «iaaaX fie ld #  ib a  «oaa 
baiag  aa ifasaX / daak axaayi fa#  ib a  y ia lig b i#  Tba « aau li a f  aaab an 
aapav iaaai ia  #ba#a i a  fig #  )d# Tbaagb ib a  ay# «aapaoaa am# b r an 
aaaaa am aamai a iaa la#  ib a  #y# oav iain ljr l a apaadad ia  ib a  a iio a la a  
a iia a la a #  d aao asttm iiae  ib a i  « a r i la a l  aaaaaaoi  aad a ar a ia a i  a i  d if fa m a i 
aag laa baivaaa bCHPiaamial and v a a iia a l am  ja a i  a# a a a ilg  a l ia l ia d  from 
ib a  ay# a# iMMriaaaiml mavmami# % # igama r  and l a  ib ia  imaimmaa a  
am all dga f l la b  warn aa#aiim###ad an ib a  mapomaa.
O nlika ib a  a ü m lu a  # f a  m aaiag a ia ip ad  dm # ia  abiab a l l  am ba 
m apaad < ^iab lm aii#allg#  amljF m#-»ibi«d a f  ib a  am ba maad in  ibaaa 
mp#«ia#m i# mapamdad ia  ib a  mammamia a f  p im ligb i#  bm iag  am im iam aliy 
e f  0*0) lam mi ib a  #m b*a #y#a* Tba am ba ib a i d id  mai mapmad ia  ib a  
ssm m tm t a f  p im ligb ia apyaam d in  me a ib a r «ay d if fa m a i fbam ib aaa ib a i 
did# l i  ia  ibma aamaludad ib a i  ib a  aeeamami a f  a  paimi aaum a o f  
l i # i  a f  la #  im iam aiiy ia  am ap iak im aila  a ilam las i#  ablWk amlp ib a  
am ba « lib  ib a  ma»i b jgb ly  dam lapad  ^ ta k im a iia  mapammaa aan mapond# 
Tba m a ll  alma a f  a l l  m apaaaaa ia  mavimg llg b ia#  aaaaHuwd » iib  ibaaa 
ia  mavimg a ip i.e a #  io  aaoa a z ia n i aem flm a ib ia  aamolaalam#
Cbamga# i#  ib a  a ia#  a f  ib a  a im l#  m biaadad a i  ib a  apa by ib a  
mmixm  p im ligb i eaoaad aapmapamdimg abamga# Im ib a  raapam a o f  ib a  aye# 
Im fig#  11# ib a  paab io  p#»b b av iao a ia l amd v a r im a l aavamamia a f  ib a  agr# 
«am  maaaamd fa #  aaab aam plaiad a im la  a f  ib a  «iimmlaiimg pim ligbi# amd 
p la iia d  ag a in a i ib a  d iam aiar a f  m # a ilm lita  ambiamdad a i  ib a  aya# Tba
FIOOaE 11.
Hortw t el  tmâ. n r t tM l  pMk w  pmk agr* rw y w M  u  Ü» i w r t  
• f  m ia  m eleelndae m&ral# im Aamt #f th# eamk* ftimmlaa
* 4# ##m#/ay«l*; «npUtato ammzim#» % -  aslm -  âiaeetmr #f 
suV%«b4«4 m« agra tgr T -  ami# « haaiaamiai am*
amrttaal i i amat ara • t  thm aara a r laaa a l l i r t ia a l  zmtka af tha arak'a 
agra im r aayaaaa ia  ika aaaim# # m l l# i .  VarUaal Ximaa tagriaaai 
aiaaiar* *avimUaaa Aaa iha aaaa a f  kai aaaa 4 am* 1) raafaaaaa, Tha 
aaraaa ragraaeiiia# t ta  aaat aja hariaaniat am* aarttaal raayaaaaa a f
I .
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59^
wmmltm  «a t t e  gimph ##*# m il D m  %h# mmm mmmh# themgk
mimllaff immmltm wm*# mWmlmmd #m mtbmr A #  grnph #h#w#
#&m% IA# h#»l##m$ml #m%#mt # f th #  #jr# mwmmemt *%# ooamimtmnU/ @ m $#r 
%#Mm $h# T «rtiom l #m#, 1«#« %h# wm p^mm### #w # ##y*#mimm%#ly m lllptlm m l# 
Tk# vmMlmml # f ik# m p #m## %o m 2* 41###%## ^# # 1 #  #m# 1%6 # f
%k# #%l#mlv# 41###%mrf # k ll#  %k# kofi##m%#l g##p#m— #m# y # #  Wkmm 
%k# #%1#m1h# «mm mm 6^ 41###%## #1##1## %h# r#i^m% 4# km4 4##pp#4 %o 1(#  
##4 14Â f#mp##%i##ljr« U rn #  ######### ##yr k# # o m # # 4  %o %h# 
lernp##### %km% «#«14 k# glv## %# %## ### ####% mf m #%«ip#4 4#«# m% 
# W lmy r#l##4%l#m % W m # #i#llm y ###!### Tk# «#*%l#ml 11### ## %b# 
Wrngk «######% #%mad#i4 4#vlm%l@## D m  ##### # f ketwemn frnut mod 
%mUr%##n l#4i«14itm l mespo####! %k#y 4#####%##%# %h# <M#ml4#«mkl# 
«m rim killV  w t m il ###%*# im p##### to  m  m###m#m% # f plmllgktm# 
tb#  #### f##p#pm#i %# Immammlm# tb#  mtlm&lmm 41###t#r# f##q###qy 
« m in tm e  mmmmtmmt# A m  m 2^ 41###t«« #1«#1# t#  m 10^ «  12^ 41«## t#r  
• lr # lo  l##v##o#4 «pp##xl#m t#l/ Hmmmmlye tb l#  11#### Imom##### bew #r#r, 
«mm mot #mlmtmlm#4 f# r  # tin jl« #  41###t#%# mber#
Tb# # ff# # t # f mm#^rng tb#  Ap#q«#m#y o f m mtlmmXii# olmol# o f 
•ommt mnt  ##11%«4# im lll« # t# # t# 4  Im fig #  I t#  At Armqumnol## bmtimm 
10 mad to o  #### /  mgrolof tb# moljr ob##### #bm#>##4 «### m llgb t l«or#m##m 
l a  tb# ml### # f  tb# f^mpommm# v itb  4##i#m#lng f# m # # b f*  Tblm 1# 
do# t#  tb# Immm## la  tb# vmlomlty ##lm o f  tb#  momtmol mymt## #m#llfl#m 
mt 1## Ar»v4«#a#i## (bmmmldg# A b##d###m# 1944# A m ldg## lÿ46d)# At 
im#ff#ii#lmc fb#%«###l#m A m  }0 mmom/oyml# to  10 #m## /#yml## tb# 
bomimmmtml mmtmmt o f tb#  «####### to  tb# f  l« # t #1##1# # r  pmmt ^  #lm#l#
f . .
n g Æ M i  ,
iim — H m l iw e id s  # f  tb#  #y# rmmw m m  te  m p i n l i # t  ##v#â 
U  # #l##kel## # if# l#  f iM  m I f  ###leeb peeltiem # ettm#I%# «nqâiW é# 
■#—t i n t» fp# t«#my «w yi###
Tb# etimmlme â â a e ite r  eebteeâed mt tb #  #mmb*m #ym* km 41
mmem/eymlm# B# 27#) mmmm/tyml## <-• 20 m##m/#y#I## 15 mmmm/eymlm#
K# I0#5 m##m/#y#Im# T if 0^ # H  maA U  mm# ###p##ttv#Ig# tb#
12 #*#l##b# 3 #*#l##k# é #*#l##k mai 9 #*#1##& pmmltl### # f  tb# 
fâm licb t ém rlac tb#  f lm t  eyelm# T2# 12# 22 maA L2 mm « ia llm r 
fomltioam fb r  tb #  ####bA myml# #t#« Mot# U m r  Im itim l #mlm# mat 
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twm 1% to 9ji o t &!###%#»# àm m il  ## ib is
dear##### ho####», th#r# #m# o#Beider#bl# #d#y##tioa # f th# w#po##e 
mttor th# flc#t l/$ - l oivol# had he## #o#|»l#t#d Ito  a l l  f###wmelse 
fpt—tmr %h#m |0  eece/eyole# fkim o ttm  led to m ##dml ######## m ther 
them the meeml eleemle» or •lliftlo m i #e#pome# (ML#. IfB, C, D end i ) .
The edeptmtlem #e# me##» to  me### home##»# th e  eeegome# e t lU  feee ie tim e  
even e ft# »  meny o f  etlm m letiom . 4 elmllmy mdeytmtlom o f  th e
oytohim etl#  leepomee erne obeeieed to  high freq^emey elm aeoidel 
o e o llle tio o  e f  m e te ip e d  dxmm hy Boeridg# ( 19d6f ) .
Thom# th e  le mpemee o f  moot eemhe to  th e  e le v  movement o f  m p lm ligh t 
im e  c ir c l e  ### e i th e r  em eppromimete e i r e le  o r  e l l ip e e , te e  e f  th e  
memy evmbe etm died em#e elm eet egeeve rempommee to  th ie  etimmlee 
( f i g .  111) .  %m eed er te  enelyee theme r e eyenee# Ih rth e r#  th e  pem e f  
th e  X»T p lo t te r  mem im te rm itte n tly  l i f t e d  fhom th e  pmpe r  hy e  mehe emd 
hreeh  e ire m it dritem  hy e  m etronome. Thie eeehled th e  tim e ##emt hy 
th e  eye om th e  d if fe re n t p e r te  o f  th e  •egesre* t e  he ehee rved d ir e e t ly . 
The reem lte  Thom theme reeo rde (F ig . 11#) «ere loeow elm eire eheetng 
on ly  th e t th e  mevememt o f  th e  eye «me re th e r  i r r e g e le r , epeeding mp emd 
eloeim g do«m e t  d if fe re n t p o in te  im diffhrm m t o ir e le e . C erteim ly th ie  
««périm ent gee# me im eight la te  th e  meoheniem hy «hieh e  ereh  reepomded 
to  e  e i r e le  hy repeodmelng e  egeere .
S ev erer, th eme *eqeer#* r eepemeee nay emly he am extrem e example
o f  e  very  eemmem phenomemon# fo r  th e re  «ere imdiemtieme im many records  
o f  th e  ereh^e reepooeee to  th e  mommemt e f  m p im ligh t th a t diegnmel
I r eaer i e e f  th e  elm eet egeere wepemeee
I eeeee l i mel l y  glrem  ty  th e  ermh e eyee t e  th e  mevememt e f  m # im ll# t  
im m e ir e le  im frem t e f  th e  ereh# stimelme iim am ter eehtem ie 1&#6^ 
mt ereh  e eye# etimmlee fregmemey «  60 eeee per eyele# ?## m*# B# emi 
I U  e re  th e  12 e  e l eeh# 1 e  eleeh# 6 e  e leeh  mai )  e*eleeh  peeitiem e
I e f  th e  p im ligh t reep eetiv ely #  Im 1# th e  pem e f  th e  WT p& etter eee
im teem ittem tly  l i f t e d  (iee h  ♦ epeee #  H  eeee)# ee th a t th e  tim e 









•m m s u ls  «ere  eohieeed hy # ehey«iee meveeemt (# .# . F ig .
The e s te n t e f  th e  e lte e e e tln g  h e r ieemte l  end v e r tle e l  nereeen te  th e t 
eeepeeed th ie  •e te lseeee*  «ne u e e e lly  0*0}* «  0. l \  The *etepe* «ere 
pawAehly th e  r e e e l t  o f  « e th e r coarse ia te re e tio A  h eteeee th e  d if fe re n t 
m e e le e  o f  th e  ey e , fta t i t  ie  d t f t io o l t  f e r  th e  e e n ^ I  e e rto ee  eyeten 
t e  i^pednoe n eneoth dieyem il nevenent «hen meet e f  th e  eye neeelee n o t 
in  e i th e r  th e  v e r t ie e l  o r  th e  h e rie e n te l p lan e . There e re , heeever, 
t« e  e th e r  poeeih le  esplm netien# f e r  th ie  phenrreenewi Xt ney e la p ly  
re y teeep t eye te e n e r enperiapeeed en e  pare d1##enn1 neven ent ,  e r  
r e f le e t  em e im ly e ie , poe#ULhly im th e  e p tie  lenim e, e f  e l l  nevenent# in to  
th e i r  h e rie e n te l emd v e r tie e l  eeeponon tei Thie le e t  p e e e ih ility  ie  
eene ide r ed In te r  «hen th e  e h i l i ty  e f  e iehe te  reepend te  remp e t in n li  
n t  d if fe re n t englee to  th e  h e rie e n te l ie  eeneidvred v ith  reay eo t te  th e  
poeeih le nee e f  th e re  opt eh in e t io  r e eponeee im erienteti& m  end 
igetiom .
damp e t in n l i .
ilthe%wA eene neeenre e f  ih e  lim en rity  e f  th e  v e r t ie e l  emd 
h e rie e n te l eye r e epemeee te  th e  mevememt o f  p im ligh te  eee ehovm im 
F ig . 11 , e heoging th e  em plitnde e f  e e ir e le  e f  eemetemt fVeqnemey re e n lte  
in  eeneegeomt ohemgee in  th e  v e le e ity  e f  neven en t e f  th e  l l # t .  i  
h o tte r  neeen re o f  th e  lim e e rity  e f  th e re  reepemeee «me th e re fo re  eehieved 
iy  nming renp e t in n l i  e f  d if fe re n t en p litn d ee  hu t oometmmt v e le e ity .
Fig# 14 eheee th e  re e n lte  e f  t« e  eneh enperinem t# om th e  eene e re h . In
A-
l eapema ie  t e  eone te n t v e le e ity  h e rie e n te l ) end v e r tie e l (O) 
renp meveneete o f  e  p im ligh t im frem t e f  th e  ereh# T e lo ^ t r  # f 
etU m lve «  o .i^ /e e e . X »  mmie •  em plited e e f  reap  etimmlee# Y ## « d e  « 
em plitedee e f  eye ■oremeet# V e rtie e l lim ee rep reeemt  eteadmrd 
d ev ie tio n e  frem th e  aeem o f  hetv eem 4 emd 14 r eepomeee# 9 tw d # t  
lim ee repeememtimg th e  everege r eepomeee e f  th e  eye v ere  deemm hy hemd 
te  f i t  ee  eemy eeperimomtel pedate ee peeei h le# T h eo re tiee l lim ee 
r epeeeentim g g iin e  e f  0#) emi 0#1 e re  dremm oa th e  greph fo r  
eemperieem w ith th e  r eepomeee#
1*2
D 0-9 #-




00» s t i o u l i  in  v e r llo ^ l vImio» in  %bm o th er  th#
horlsont& I plaa## ^Imli r  r o w it #  «or# obt&laW from oth er  eolm&l#.
Th# varlHkbiXltjr of %h# roo^fomo#» w&# eoiv#ldor&hX# end tboir &#ia 1#V| 
h#in% in tfao horl^nt^X pl*m# *3, #^ulv*&l#nt to roep#n##$ of 25»/' o f  th# 
stijKuXvtOf and in the v^rtlo^l plwio 0#2-\ #), #*uivalent to reeponeee 
of 1 ^ 2 % '  of the mtWilu^# In thie, the oXoeed Xeep eonditlodf the 
g&ln (u) of the e^e #ov#i4,*.t oontrol ejretea wee o^lealeted free the 
e wetion -
Û « ----» A
where % # eye reeponee,
erkd 5 # etlseX u e ee&nitude#
The r e e n lte  wore eimiXer to  t î oee ohteined hjr moving e  p in lig h t  
in  e  e ir o le  but muob eaelX er then tuoee ootein ed  h f moving e  euXti«- 
etr i(.ed  drum around the erab (h orrid ge e  Jandeman, 19^4 j # In  reeponeoÆ 
to  t ï e  noveifcaiit o f  dr^nsA o f  e tr lp o  repeat d ietan oe th ere  i e
eunei& erahle e p iit ie l  euometlon o f  üigm ele from p e l re or email 
grutuw o f  reoeptore Aren em\y d if fe r e n t  p er te  e f  th e  eye (Thoreen# lS^66e). 
fthoii the e tim ilu o  ie  th e  govemez.t o f  a p i n l i ^ t f  summation o«n o n lj  
ooeur to  a emikll eetm at ae a pinlif^rht etimulmten fa r  favor receptor#  
th%ïi doe? % m u ltie tr lr ed  The low g a la  o f  the*# reupoaeee earn
^ u r  not unexpected» Thou/ch Porridge (1966d) g iv e#  1® ee  th e  l im it  fo r  
l i n e a l f o r  tha eye reeponeee o f  or%be to  th e  movement o f p in lig h te #
>!(> 14 above t h a t ,  botn fo r  h oriavnta l end v o r t ic a l  raaponeee#
l . lo e a r l t /  was a a in ta lre d  for  e tim u ll betvse/^ the l im ita  o f
I® M d  4®.
"m
Be tmmt yhm### wmrm #&#erv#4 t# herieemtaX *#v###a%# mt plallgBt#
%h# X#«f gala ù t %h##e reupaaee» augioata that tb a ir abaaaaa #a# 
mat la  a#yr #ag fUniaaeatal#
ûpaa leap  reapeaeea
Baav mmmmmtm ef plaltgfclki vaaa alao aaad a# a tâm ll fe r arae# 
la  te# epea leap aaaditiea («m ejra bliaà aad feaa ta  aava# tha other 
eye eeeing hat flsoA}» Kaearer# eharaae ana th ird  a f avaha raapaadad 
to tha aaeemeat a f a piallght ehea la  tha aleaad leap aeadltlaa$ oaXj^  
tea eraba# eat e f a to ta l af aore than treaty triad  (l#a# reiq^eadad
idam Im tha apaa leap ammdltlm:. One ef thaaa wahe aaa alee aaaag tha 
the to raapead under apea leap aaadltlena to tha mareaaat  af a alngla 
hlaah-ahlta adge* An there la  no raaaan te  aappaaa that tha aheesae 
af vlanal faadhaeh affaata the ah lllty  af erahe to rag^ead la tha 
aevemant a f almgla ed#ee a r plalighte# the Ion mmhar raapaadimg to 
thaaa atlmuli la  prahahlp dma to tha pravaatlan af tpa tremor la  the 
aaalng ayaa af erah# Im Ihe ^am leap aamdltlam#
thaudh the farm of tha #em leap raapame# ef thaaa t»a eraha did 
net dlffiHr from tha alaaad leap rm^^aneaa# tha galma af raepemaaa ta  
hath horiamatal amd vertlmkl rampa aera entremal/ rarlah la . Haaavart 
th la  aan net emempeatad# fa r I t  la  a pr^pmpty af nagatlva faadhaeh laapa 
to daeraaaa raapemaa varlahlllty# The mean galma for the raapemaa# of 
thaaa two araha wmtm a f tha eame order of magmltuda an thaaa aoeurrln# 
ander aleaad leap aomdltlema amd «are an follaea*
Gmb A mena hmrimemW # 0*5 a t ra#p valoaA ty 0*4^/###*
maaa v a r tla a l  # l a  # 0*15 e t  ramp « a lo o ltjr 0 .4^/aaa#
Caab B <* aaaa b a r la a a ta l g a la  # 0*15 »% w av v a la a lty  0 * 0 )^ aaa  
daeraaaiag  te  0*00#  a t  xaap v a le ^ V  0* )^ /aee .
Capiaatatloa»
Baa^ aavaa aa ta p im ligh t#  « ara  fu r th e r  aaed te  aamlyaa th a  
a b i l i ty  e f  O ^ lm a a  te  maaamra th e  eag le e f  wAevaaamt e f  a lig h t#  a 
weeeeeeiy p re re ^ a la lte  fh r  e rle a ta tlM i e r  mavlgatlom*
Baarldge (1565# 1966e) ha# ahava that 9 in tB ii fmepemde 
epteklmetleally to the werameat  ef the aua eereee the #hy la  the 
abaaæe of ethmr oamtaeatiag W#l#eta la  the vlaaal fle ll*  whether 
the dlreetlem ef the aim e r mecui is  need fe r orlemtatloa er aavtgatlem 
la# hevaeer# emkmeam* *ardl amd i^ apl (1961) hare aheva that the litto ra l 
amgAl^ pede amd Tj^lereheetla earn aarlgate oerreetly teaarde e r
emey fbem the eea la  the abaemee ef aay landmaito emaept the atm# the 
dlreotlea e f the earn a t dlffbramt time# ef the day beiag taken Imte 
eeeeaat hgr referemee to am Imtemal *eleek** The emly pmbllahed «erh 
em 6e by Braevlma (1900) who feumd that nerelama releaaed em a
beaah headed tewarda eater* Though aha ealled th la  reaetloo a 
hydretreplem# I t  eeeme amah mere likely that I t  me# either a d lreet 
erleatatlem  teeerda ahadere am deeerlhed by Alverdee (1910) fa r 
er eene meehamlea aoeh me that deeerlhed above fa r ftvliteue amd 
IhlerahM tla* here reeemtly# verh by ram Tate (1956)# quoted by f^ardl
65<
and t k i i  $k* < M lf lo  «bar# «vab Maai^iapmum.
(lag e o ly  th# #%w and th# #ky# u#uaI I /  or ien tâ t#^  I t t e l f  p a r a l le l  to
"g
the w aterlin e  o f  the beaeh fro^ vbleh I t  vae tekef^# Thie r e e e tio n  did
not occur on o v ereee t dayg#
A ll t h ie  ev idenoe p o in te  to  acme nnvlgatione} e h i l i t y  in  Ceroinue.
For orudo n& vigetlon , o r ie n ta t io n  w ith reepcot t e  the mm*e eeim&th i e  
e n o u ^ ; fo r  e  core  h igh ly  developou Aonee# the wun*e a lt i tu d e  muet e le e  
be tttken in tr  woeunt» In  order to  t e e t  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  ^
t^eemyre euol& novemente, e  p ln lig h t  ^tlmulwe# ee  e lr # id y  deeerlhed# wee 
moved in  fro n t o f  to e  ereh a t  oonetaat v e le e i ty  a t  d if fe r e n t  en g lee  to  
tlm  h o iieo n ta l*  The reepeneeo ahowe in  Fig# 1 )  were to  e  p ln llg h t  
wowed a t  1 ^ /eeo , though r e p e t i t io n  o f  the eep er lcen t with a etlm ulue  
v e le e i t y  o f  ^«QC^Veeo ( th e  earn# order e f  megnltude ee  the epeed o f  the  
ftuii aoro#t> the aky ) gave e im il^ r  r e a u lte . The fuaotiu ii o f  thee#  
optok im etlo  reeponaae in  o r ie n ta t io n  1# i^erd to  aeae&a and I t  may be 
th a t they #re ju a t a by-&roduet o f  the peremption o f  th e  d ir e e t lo a  and 
v e le e i ty  o f  ;:evewMAt o f  th e  aun.
I t  i e  noteworthy th a t th e  di^^oual rea^^eueee o f  M g, I5# l ik e  the  
diagonal componenta o f  th e  reeponeee to  a p ln lig h t  acved in  a e i r e l e ,  ware 
achieved by a a tep v iae  wovuAomt, Though# a# dleeueaed e& rller# th ie  may 
eim ply be eu&>erlutmeed gye tremor o r  the r e e u lt  e f  ra th er  eearee  
in terao tiû ;; betveei* the n o r ia o a ta l ^nd v e r t ic a l  muaelea e f  the e y e , i t  
may mean th.^t d iagonal foovemente are received  in to  th e ir  h orlaoata l and
n S B Æ iià
Tu» d jmatM lt fia l rmmràm mt rmm^fmmmmm i e  r e ^  eevem eie e f  e  
p lm llgh i ia  f te e i  mt ih#  ereh  e i  d if fe re n t anglee ie  ih e  h e rie en ie l*  
B iiem iee ee#d## emh iended 5* e i  e e eh 'e  eyef e ie r t  (e )  i e  flM eh  ( f )  
ü e n  eee 10 eeee# i#e# wee# ee lee ib y  -  1^/eee# l e  ih e  v e r t ie e l  end 
h e rie e n te l eye r e epeeee eee lee  e re  eneeeel# e  re eyenee e f  e*#» 3d* 
eee ld  neke en eng le e f  23è* e i ih  ih e  h e rie en te l#  The d iegrene 
rey reeen tin g  ih e  e iin e li#  dmwn ed jeeen i i e  eeeh eye re e yenee# e re  








vmrWLe#! 0eepaettate# Thmi# 1#
MMMMMNUi^  t a r  & #um ###$>#*### I t  1# «eoesw ay fmr Hcwlnç
m#pom### mwk ## the## eeetm ping I#  hlvA# %#!####& 1# #m nmknmm 
d ii# « ti# n  ta#B th e iy  hem## Thi# y###lutl#m  o f movmwmt i# to  
hMPi#MKt#l #ad iNMrtio&l Q##p#«#mt# ##ul& o o tu r l a  th# lam ia» ## #v#m 
ia  th#  m### p##t#*l## oam mpil##» t a r  m il »## #mi#mt»t#d w ith aW le t 
##f###m## t#  th#  h#yi ##gt » l nod # # ttl# » l umm # f  lAt# mmlmal 1» i t#  
###m»l p##tar#  (B #viid»#f 1^64#)#
fh # # # # ti# # lljrt i f  amoh » «###liitioa ####%## th#a th#  aagl## # f th#  
jr##p#n### # f  fig#  15 #h#uld h# i#p#ed#Bt ###m th# rm lativ#  maim# o f  th#  
###f####a t#  h##ia#« t» l and v # # ti# a l a tiam li#  fig#  16 gi### 4 iff# # # o t 
th #o##t l# » l r##p#o## #uav## ta r  d iff# # # # t mat!## o f  v # # ti# a l #h##i#o#t&l 
gala## I f  th# g ala#  f#m v # rtio » l mod horlaom tal ######### av# #q*»l# 
thorn th# angl# o f  th#  r# #po»##a givoa ty  th# orah ahould #q#al th# 
•tittu lo #  aagl## ta #  a l l  ao^A### ho#####» i f  th#  hmriaomtal a#d
v # # ti# a l gain# a## #m»sital» a# i a  Fig# 14, than  a g#aph # f otim ola# 
^ 1# a g a ia e t #####«## aogl# « i l l  no t h# a  otm aight 11##» h a t « i l l  h# 
a  ##««#» «tim altt# # # ^  oolg eg y a llla g  ###p#m## aag l#  a t  0*» 90^ and 
IftO^# Otayh# o f t« #  #u#h #»###im#at# am# aWwrn im Flga# IT and Id#
Whoa th# individm al rooponao# tao# «hioh th#  g###h» fig #  17t#a# 
d##«m V### ####lv#d im t# th o i#  hoilaom tal and «om tioal oomponoata» and 
th#  ###m h o rio M ta l and v w rtio a l gain# vmp# oaloulatod» th#  ta llo v lih l 
«al### #### oh tainod i
B#aa hofiaom tal gain  # 0#3 
moan vam tioal gain  # 0#f
FIOOŒ lé#
TheemeUesl oaw ## f a r  tho  amgl# # f  #y# m vam m t im 
t#  wm ç mtimmli mt d i f ta r m t  m a*## te  th e  hwieomtml# The d if fé re n t 
eeraee r egreeemt w geeted  r eepoa e ee i f  th e  « e r tie e l i h e r ie e a te l 












to r «niIm  o t «y# t»  %o 5*
rmm moomamtm #f & fU U # it ia  f»M t r t  otak a i H ttoront aa#«a 
ia  ika hartaaa ial» Süaala# aaiaaiiir %*/###« Vaviloal l i n t t  
raivaaaai aiaaiaM  daaiaüeaa Aaa ika maaa *f Wiaaaa 4 aoA 14 
raaya—■■■ nMkai liaa  Mgaaaaaia laajawaa •  aüaalaa (l«a« ^  •  1)< 
'^eiiaam e carra ia  ihaarai i eai aarr a Wai f&iiia* ika raaalia; i i  
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y if lu a  16.
A* F&#» 17 Wt •  «irOwMt «MW m#M «M <w «arvw
w m  ##4 VMrt t Ml l /  «■ 4ka 0m| h «• ti% Hm 4m*m#
A #  !«### % #m $h# # m #  th *  144* mtlmilm# 1# %h# m m  m tf iM i
%# tlM t bU m Im * I f  mm w ##MM , n rlh ar â lffiw M t fmm th* e tk e rs , i#  
• r tttrw rlljr  #M lW#4 fN a  tk* ram lM * Gtaaées* 4 e i ls t i« *  « •  ftM  
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T his (clv## # v#T $ lo# l#h e r ia o iiw l gmin futiw  o f  0 .6 7 ,  fo 9
? •  .  0.67
B o i l
The t l ie o i^ t io e l  veupAttee eurve, V/h # 0.6?# thue Added t e  F ig . 17,
and oact he eeen to  appvexiofitelgr f i t  the dAta, being e lo e e  to  the mmn  
o f  7 o f  th e  XX d if fe r e n t  aeg lea  te s t e d , vhereaa the dotted  l in e  
^reeponee # e tlm ilu e )  deee n e t f i t  th e  r e e u lte  ee  v e i l .
The r é su lta  ahovn In #1^. Id are le^ e  e l  e a r , but o e r t a ln l /  bear no 
r e la t io n  to  th e  d etted  11«^ re#;:one# # e tim ilu a#  Meet o f  th e  p e in te  
f i t  parte  o f  the th e e r e t lo ^ l ree^.euee ounre, f/H  # 0 .6 ,  hut e n l /  i f  the  
tl^ eoretle iil ouree ia  d iep l«eod  V B rtie& llj on the graph. T his eugceete  
th&t th le  er&h reeo lveo  mtoveeenta in to  horleontaX and v e r t io a l  oompenante, 
hut eade a oonetar«t error  In Itn  oalO'ilatiJ.m o f  th e  e t ie u lu e  a n g le , i . e .  
i t s  %ero p o in t w ie net the h orison t& l, but am an gle  10^ -  \2 ^  from i t .
The data free* e th er  e lm ila r  exp eriaen te  f i t t e d  th e o r e tlo a l reaponee 
eurvea v i th  V/h r a t ie e  between J . )  and 0 .7#  v lth  th e  excep tion  o f  one 
experir^ent vhere the theoretio^X  etiive beet f i t t i i j g  the r é s u lta  vae 
f/B  # 1 . ) ;  i . e .  in  t h i s  oruh th e  v e r t io a l  ga in  gre^.ter than the  
h orie^ n te l g a in .
Though th e  r e e u lte  o f  th e se  ex;>erimente appromisk&tel/ f i t  d if fe r e n t  
th e o r e t io a l re s . cnee ounree, th ere  *ae f&evertheleeo eoneid erab le  
r a r i^ tio ii in  the r e e u lt e ,  depone tr:j.ting th a t era be earn eeaeure the
68.
ê a f le  o f  movement o f  e  p ia llg h t e lth  e# eeoaieo/ o f  em l/ 10^ •
The gelme o f  th e  roeponeoe eovo elm lle rljr v erieb lo #  eo th a t eoy 
oetlem tio tt bjr th e  oreh  o f  th e  vo Io o iV  o f  th e  movement o f th e  eun o r 
moom eoroee th e  elgr eoald  he Ilm hle to  eo o w o r o f -  IC ^  T his
loedo ooe to  th e  oem oleeloo th e t eo f m evlgotlooel ohil& ty th a t emahe 
may hero , ie  pvohohly met ieoolopoA to  a high deg ree , fo r  although i t  
oopoare tK  t  eraho reeo lv e dlagooal movemeote la te  th e i r  horlaom tal 
aoA e e r tio a l oempnnemte, they  oemmet do th ie  v lth  th e  aeoaracy th a t 
mould ho aooooeaiy  fo r  eoomrato ooivm tatloa o f , o#g# la ti tu d e  aad 
lem gltodo, although I t  mould he eu fflo lem t fo r  am omohoro o r eoammrd 
mlgmatlom#
Too l ig h t emperlmemto#
The prooedlmg emoerlmomt# hare ohoeo th a t orahe cam more th e ir  
eg## eq u a lly  m oll i a  hoth  horim oatal aad v e r tio a l plemoe, hut th e re  io  
mo ovidemoo th a t a  tv ie tin g  o r toraiom al movement o f th e  egro io  poo eih le . 
Im o rd er to  to o t vhother emoh a  mevememt oould ho laduoed, too  p ia lig h te  
move ro ta te d  i a  a  eloehm iee e iro lo  im fro n t o f th e  eoah. The two lig h to  
were on ^npmmito aidoe o f  th e  eeme o iro lo , oguidiotem t from th e  oontro  o f 
ro ta tio a *  The roopomooa wore reoerdod im th e  heriaom tal and v e r tio a l 
rlam eo am uoual  aad were oogpared to  eye trem or oeem rrlag #hen th e  orah 
viowmd a  e iag lo  etatiom aey p im ligh t aad to  th e  r oopemee givom to  a  
e iag lo  p im ligh t ro ta te d  im a  o iro lo . The ro o u lt o f  omeh am emporimemt 
io  oheva in  f ig .  IT# Though th e  roopemeo given to  th e  movoaoat o f a
" f : ^ '  . ' ■ ■ ; ■
g m a i i i
TmWlmmmmlemal re e e rdm # f  ##%h eg# reepeneee#
A# 40 eee# te emer , ee#h eeeAmg ene o te tie n e iy  p W lg k t#
B# %#pem#e %# ■nviM iit o f  %#» im m elmWoiime eireX e im
frm ti e f  th e  ermh# The te e  lig h t#  mere on o p p ee ite  e idee e f  th e  mew 
e ire le #  egeidigtm m t ftom i t#  eem tre. At B1 th e  te e  lig h te  eer#  e t  
3 e^elomk end 9 e^eleWt# mt t l  «• d e*eleefc mad 12 e 'e le e h , mt 
B2 •  9 e  elmek mad 1 e  e le ek , mad mt T t •  12 e ^ a le A  mad d e^eleek# 
Rtiaelem  i te a e te r  edhtemded 1 4 # f  mt etmh*# eye# dtiaelnm  fregeemey 
•  40 eeee/eyele*
Cm Beepenee te  aeeeatm t e f  erne p d m li^  im m o loekeiee e i r e le  im 
frem t e f  th e  ermh# Tl$ H# 21$ LI aad f t  mm th e  12 e*eleek$
1 e*eleek$ d e*eleek$ 9 e 'e le e k  mad 12 e*eleek eeeoad t ia e  mmead 
pemitieme e f  p im li# t  m e p e e tiv e ly . t^tiaalem d ia a e te r  ekhtended 
14##f a t  em h*a eye# ttiam lem  fregeaamg »  40 eeee/eyele#
y2 c
6#,
ft&Hfl* «m# moMml  and %he #y# S fw e r  ### # f  %h# #mp#0%#d
ampliW#$ %hmp# *##» mi iondmml mm^mamai# la  %h# ###pma## to 
th# «otatioA of th# t#o light## laotoW# th# d r if t #md tr omor  of 
th# hr# ##r# #tthaa##d# though thi# Mgr h# a mimXlmw rh##om#non to the  
imor#### ia  t##m#r oftoa ####oiot#d «ith #a ay# v#^oa##t i t  magr W 
#### #impl/ Mpl#ia#d h# m# !####### ia  aotioa du# t# th# #h##a## #f 
th# ototioMUy pialight ohioh nowollgr r#du##d th# lov Amammogr 
##ap#B#at# #f #tf# moromoat#
la  #11 th#%# oaperimmste uith  pimlight otiamli# th# pr###a## #f 
OMt###tiag ohjoot# la  vi###l fiold lahlMtod th# optokiaoti# 
r##p#a#o. h###r#r# th# p####a## #f # #t#ti#a#%y pimlight did a#t
iah lh it th# r ##poM## t# # ##oood piallght rotmtod ia  # #ir#l# #r#wd 
it#  d eoap#ri##a h#t###a thi# roopoa## #ad th# r#spoa## t# # slagl# 
p ia liih t ##t#t#d la  # #i##l# û t th# ##a# di#m#t#r #mmd that th# 
atatlnw fy pialight aauall/ #au##d a radaatioa oê th# r##p#a## #f a# to 
y #  (maaa rodaotloa tO^}# Thi# #ag###t# th a t th# ##ah aay har# hoaa 
faopmmtTM t#  th# a#o#a#at  #f th# oaatr# of light la to aaitf #f th# t## 
pialight# math## thaa t# th# aoriag plalight al#a##
T# t##t thia# tuo pialight# «or# vot«t#d ia  a o ltitarl## airol# 
ia  fhoat #f th# arah# Th# tv# pimlWkt# a### again oa oppoait# aid##
#f th# ##m# airAo# bat «or# aampial diataao## from th# airol#* a ooatro, 
hoiag diataa### from i t  that oubtandod d#4  ^ and i#d* a t th# orah*# hr#.
A r aapoa## to th# ld#@^  diaaator oirolo, hat of a loaor an^litad# thwi
t -
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XhA% g iven  to  o «IngXo l ig h t  ro to tod  la  a  o ir o lo  o f  th a t diam etor, 
tfould ffuggoat th a t  th# orob d id  ind##d rompood t#  th# ; ovomoat o f  th#  
oontr# o f  la to n a itr  o f  th# tv#  li&hto# Th# ro o u lt#  o f  th i#
#%P#rlront v#rOf howovor, oquivoo& l, fo r  th# prodiotod roapoa## ooourrod 
io  ooljr fou r out o f  olovon t r i a l # ,  th#  o ir o l# #  produood hy th# ovab 
having 0 morui a#| l itu d #  4( #  loom tha:i th a t glvon to  a s in g l#  p ia l ig h t  
ro ta ted  in  a 16.5^ diamotor o iro lo *  In th# #th#r ü«v#n t r i a l # ,  thor#  
vas no alMTOV’t  roopw ## froc» th# orah, though #y# d r i f t  and troaor  
war# onhanoad abcv# norci&l v%lu#a.
In th# f i r a t  o f  tboa# *tvo lig h t*  oaporimonta, vhor# the l ig h t#  
war# oa oppoait#  aide# o f  th# a### o ir o lo ,  oq a id io tan t fTo# i t #  oontro , 
th# #nl^ rooponm# o f  th# orab v i«  an iaoroae# in  ay# tr e e o r  and d r if t#  
Though th i#  i#  in  agroomen t wit> th# th oo iy  th a t th# orab reapood# t#  
th# r^ovoatant o f  th# oontro o f  th# l i id it  la to n a lty , i t  i#  a nogativ#  and 
thu# ia o m o lu a iv #  r o o u lt . Th# problac ia  fu rth er  in v ea tig a ted  i a  the  
oojrt M o tio n .
A ..*»*n , mofwrnat Kith atatlooeor./ l l A t o
ia  «#11 a# roapondin^ to  tk# motual movement o f  a p ia lig h t  or  
p ia l ig h te ,  th# #/#K o f  QtC olnuo b&ve boon #ho%m to  roapond to  apparent 
motion iudiiood V  otatlim arp p in lig h t#  (H orridge, l^d6d ) .
»h#n a a t - t io a a iy  p in lid ^ t i e  ewitohed o f f  and a a im ila r  on# ia  
turned on na^trbfi the orah In terp ret#  th# e f fo o t  a# aovemont
n .
(B e rrid g tf  l@66d)# ## «# do mtfwlrmm» th #  m e##»### #b$#lA#d
by io rfid g #  f a l l  imt# t«# #1#####, th### to  etlmmll o f  ^  0» ^  to  
#hi#h th#  #mh*# m #y#m### ##m  ##m ##m tlm ly I#### # f  #tim#lm#),
#md th### t#  etiam U  # f  ^  o r  a#m  t#  #hi#h th#  m #p#m### ##m mmlfamly 
#m#IX ( o . o f  "» 0«0i^  im mmplitmdo)#
a# # # titio o  # f  th i#  ##p#rim#mt ##m m o u lt#  o f  ###amt i # l l y  th#
#### fo m  ## the## # f  B orrid##. Th# r##p#m### (f ig #  8D) ##mmlly h#d # 
ro f id  i n i t i a l  #h### w ith  a  #l###r IhllovMtp to  # flmtoom* Th# fao t 
i n i t i a l  j^ia## fm f aomt l y  om m hot and va# aomatim## ahaamt a ltogether#  
Th# reap#### am# mamally aemplet# w ith in  10 ####• i#  th# aaperimemt 
wa# o a rr ie d  ont w ith orah# in  th# aloaed loop o o ad itio a  w ith hoth eye# 
firo# to  ### and maw#, th#  atatiam acy p im l i^ t  maot ham  apfoam d to  
##m  aom aa th# ay# im th#  m m ra#  d im a tio a  a# a  d im a t  earn######## 
o f  th e  #y#*a own nommant# Hano# i t  an# no t an rp i^a ioa  th a t  th#  
reopen### ehtaimad wam oan aidarah ly  anal law than thon# to  a a tn a l 
movement o f  a  p ia l ig h t  thm ngh id o tttio a l angle# (oonpam  horlaom tal 
map##### o f  Fig# 14 w ith Fig# 21). Th# mapan### graphad in  fig#  21 
m m  a l l  fm n  th# ##n# ernh though eaaamt i a l l y  a im ilar  m a n lta  wam 
ehtaimad with f lm  o th e r  omha# Xn a l l  experiment# ,  th# m aponaaa 
inom aaad w ith inoraaaimg a tian ln #  angle and than f la tta n a d  ont to  a  
p la toon  Ih r  atimnlm# angle# ahom f  -  4^« i t  K f ,  m aponaaa had 
mot deam aaait  a im if i ta a t l j r#  Xn non# o f  th# eaparimant# wa# th em  any 
awidanc# fo r  the two olaaaa# o f  m apaaa# ohtainad by Horrid## (1946d)#
s m s L J O à
e f  l e f t  eye m e pome# te  ayperen t m tem m t e f  e  y&nllgkt 
im the h e t ie e e te l pUne im f t e n t e f  ermh# cieeed leap  a itaa tia m  a i ^  
bath  ayaa ah ia  to  aaa th e  a tim aiaa . %vamant t a  th e  r ig h t  i a  ahawi ty  
a  t awaa a rda aavamaat a f  th e  traaa#
uiiuiuiituiiuuuuiuiiuiuituiuiiiiiuiiiiutuitiiiliuiiuU iiiiuiiiaiiiuiuiuuaiiiiiuiiiaiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuuuiiiiim iiiiiiiUM iiiiiim iiiiiii
rMponM 0 5"
stimulus 4 - 5*
Gfnpii e f  eye r eeimaeee t e  epperent M ven i t  e f  e  p i n l i i ^  l a  f r e n t  
e f  eimh# l eeed le ap  e i te e t le a  w ith beth  eyee eb le  t e  eee the  e tiee lee »  
V ertiee l l le e e  reprenan t  e teederâ  d ev ie tien e  t r m  th e  neea e f  between 
8 end 2 ) r eepeneee# The eeree  en th e  greph wee drewn by head t e  f i t  e# 
neey ex p erleen te l p e in te  ee peeei ble#
%0*f
A PPA R EN T MOVEMENT OF PINLIOHT
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Th$r# i« ne r#%een to that te ;^)v#m#nt
etiüHill of 1^ jf 0#)^ are tbo output» of a ;a#re#ptlon 9 ÿ & X m f
While reé%^G:mo# te largm #tl&uli are the output# ef # poaltlon oenmltlve 
ejmteu# The reeulte de, hovover, u^lve aoRiO Indie^tion of the i%n^le 
throo^gh tfhieh i owm m ont ecrr^l&tlun oooure. CorreXatlon le good for
etijeuliie eaglee up to 3^ * 4^ for the era h'e re*pon#e« be«r e eloee 
rel^tirn to the size of the etleulus» iiovever, the rex^peneeu to 
ett&iull of amplitude* be r little rel^tioa to etimulu# megnltWe#
eug^&tlng poor eorrelatlv: # Uenoo add&oent or eubedjAoeut Ok,witidl& 
ere mere likely to be Inrelved in ;y.oveeent oorroletlGn then mere wldel/ 
epeeed eemwLtldlm# Thlo view «apporte the detailed enal/eee of 
Rseseneteln & Reiehardt can the beetle whloreivhanue (Hm»#en»tein &  
Reielierdt, 19!>6# aeeem&eteiii, 1 9 ^ t  b| aei^ardt# 1957, 1961, ,
WeOean &  k&eOinitie (I#); <m the fir ;WeOh# end Xhereon (1966e, b) 
on the loeuet 4diiatooore%. An experiment involving optokinetio Emwory 
giving eeeemtielly the «kjm» result ee thi# ie deeorlbed in 3eoti n 4 of 
the "lieeulte"#
when en a d d it io a e l l i ^ i t  or  l ig h t#  eeeompemied the f i r e t ,  the seen  
reeponee wee u e u e l i /  im«re&^#^, though th ese  im ereeee# were o f  low 
e t e t i e t i o a l  e lg n lf ie e n o e  due to  the lerg e  veri& tian e between in d iv id u e l  
reeponoee. In thee# eeperim ent#, e ig h t eq p ell^  #{>eoed p in lic h to ,  the  
diet&noe beteeen  them eubt#&idln& 0#))^  e t  the creb*e e^e, were numbered
M .
I tM  l e f t  t e  r ig h t  1 to  CU A e h i f t  tw m  l ig h t#  1 #ed 1 e# t#  l ig h t#
t  ftfld 4 ## «»
IWom l % 3 # m m m m  
t e  m 2 m 4 » % % %
«  # r  f re e  l ig h t#  1 #md )  ## t#  lig h t#  2 ##4 6 ea  «
f re e  l m m m ) % m m  
t e  s t x s s i s x
the# predueed # mean reepemee e f  th# e tiee l###  v h il#  th e
h h if t  fre#  1 #n to  2 oa
f re e  l a m m a m m m  
t # a f s s a a s x
•  predueed # aeea reepeme# e f  lT)k e f  the e tiaa l###  elthewgh im #11 th ree  
e l ta e t ie a e  th e  eaA # threegh vhieh th e  •ppeseot a sr eaemt oeeurred «## 
0# ^ #  t h i s  iaereaee  im reepm ee ee# mere •Ig m lfteea t whom th e  emmher 
e f  l ig h t#  «## fm rttier imereeeed, fo r  e  e h i f t  f re e  1# 2# 3 end 4 #m te  
2,  3# 4 #ed 5 em -
from 1 2 3 4 % » * %  
t o % 2 3 4 ) * * %
# w e # meern reepemee 9 f  3%  e f  th e  #timmla#« whether th i#  imereee# 
erne dee to  i^M^tiel eemmmtiem # f  th#  la ig e r  mmmher # f  reeep te r#  e tk u le te d f  
# r  e ia^ljr da# to  th#  imereee# im l ig h t  imtemeity i#  met kaevm*
-gpjP'
■ 1  
74# ^
Bow l a  tiiSM  #%p*rL^%nt#, there are th ree  d if fe r e n t  ehangee to  ^
idiieh th e  o ieb  oould have reepcuded* F ir e t ,  the a cu ity  o f  the e^e 
oould be ouoh th e t  the oreh mar th e  l ig h t#  ee  eepermte e n t i t i e e  and slight %
«
therefore hüve med# the ee&e govemeot oorr^latione ee a m  would*
^ooofidf the ovebf whether or  not i t  eav the l ig h t»  ee  eer&r^te e n t i t i e e ,
mig^t heve been reopoodiit: to  e d ^  e h if t» ;  i#e# the s h i f t  from 1 to  2 
end from 4 to  3 (### eh ove). T hird, the oreb , i f  i t  oould not l t |
d ie t i ia ^ ie h  th# l ig h t s  ee  eoperRte e n t i t i e e ,  might here reepoodod pureljr ^
to  the s h i f t  o f  th# oontro o f  in te n e iV  o f  the l ig h t s  -  i* e .  to  the e h i f t  
free: s  oentr# o f  im tonelty  o f  2#5 to  3*5 ( s e e  ebov#)*
To t o s t  thooo thro# p o e e ih i l i t io e ,  d if f e r e n t  oom blm tions o f  
p ia l ig h te  were s e t  up* Th# f i r s t  was a ev ito h  from IW kte 1,  3 end 8 
Ott to  IW&te 2 end 4 on#
from 1 % 3 % % % % 8  
to  %2 x 4 m %a %
K m  In te r p io te  t h i s  l e  s  s h i f t  to  th# r ig h t , see in g  th# s h i f t s  1 to  2 
0jad 3 to  4 a s  movement* however, th# oreb*e reeponsee were o o n e ie te n t l /  
to  th e  l e f t *  T his oould be in terp re ted  e e  a respone# to  en edge e h if t  
( e h i f t  from 3 to  4 i e  grt^-ter then th e t from 1 to  2) ,  o r , mors lik e ljr ,  
a reepons# to  th# s h i f t  in  th# cen tre  o f  l i ^ t  in te n s ity  to  th# le f t *  .
7 3 #
l a  %hê eeo iA  em p#rl##ot, the  eheag» va» ttom  l ig h t#  1 «ad # om te  
l ig h t#  1,  t  m d $ en*
from I s s x x m s d  
t o 1 2 % % % % % #
H#r# th o ie  i#  me edge e h i f t ,  hmt th#  orah responded •om sietsm tlj to  th# 
l o f t ,  i# # . im th# d irso tiom  o f  the  s h i f t  o f  the  o e s tre  o f  l ig h t  imtsmsitp# 
I t  th u s  spfosf#  th a t  th#  orah doe# mot see o lo ss lg  spaeod p im li^h t# , 
stthtsndimg a  small smgl# a t  th# ope, ## separat#  sm titi# # , sad fo llsv a  
Wmstge# im th#  oomtre o f  li#d&t im tsm aity r a th e r  them edge s h i f t s .  This 
oomolasism i s  i a  sgrssmsnt v i th  th a t  e f  th#  two l ig h t  #%p#rtm#at# 
d sssrib ed  ia  th#  l a s t  ssetiom , aad i s  a  oomparahl# rasm lt to  th a t  oh ta iaed  
hy Borridgs a  Bhephear d ( 1966) idee, a s ia g  two oomos a t r l#  hlsoh sad iM t#  
s tr ip e d  dram# a# a  stim alm s, oh ta iaed  a  respsms# s g a ia s t  th# movsmsmt e f  
sn edge, ha t la  th#  d ir s o tio a  o f  th#  ohsmge o f  th#  oemtr# o f  hrightmsa# 
o f  th e  diwm*
rnm em »m  to  ■ n w .w f  o f  UA%m m *  «W ###
Boariag i a  miad th#  preriom# s e s t io a ,  parolimiaaxy #%p#rimsmt# wore 
o a rr ie d  o a t to  see i f  th# rsepomse# to  th#  aofomsnt o f  the  s s a t r s  o f  
brlghhM s# e f  sn iUmmiaated pateh sad th ese  to  msvamsmt e f  a  s tr ip e d
drum in tera c ted  ia  sap  way#
7$.
Ij&ltially, the responi^ of the to osollXstlon of a drum e f  
strip# repeat diataaoe 8%^ was rsoorded. Tbeu# with the drum at tivnary, 
a bright spot e f li#& t, ^ubtet^diag «n angle ef 32  ^ at the orab*s eye#, 
warn played ea the drum and oooillatt d at the earn# fre ,u«aoy aad ampliti^e# 
The reepcmaea obtained to the jkovement of the epet were of the order e f 
20^ of the etimulwa, while tixoee to the ircoweaeat e f the drum were about 
7^6 of the etimi&Iiui. iWKea both the drum and epot of ligh t were 
eeeilXated together, 120  ^ out e f j^ diaee with eaoh other, a ll the crab*a 
reepooeed were in  {duuM with the drum o sc illa tio n , the respoaeee not 
being etgaifieaatly  smaller than those to the aowemeat of the stripe#  
almss. Brem when the drum and spot of ligh t were o sc illa  ted in phaae, 
the re#p<m#es were not eignifloantly larger than those to drum movement 
along#
Thu# the reaponse# to Kevin# stripe# oompletely overwhelm thee# 
to a moving light# This is  hardly a auzprisir^ resu lt, however, when 
i t  is  considered that the reapomee# to moving stripes are the result of 
summation from a ll area# of both eyes, while those to a moving s ot of 
ligh t are m»oes#^il^ th& result of such lees widespread interaction*
7 7 ,
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The myree e f  #rehe here  heea eheen t e  m e pee d t e  dree v e lo e l t ie e  
helev 0«0lV e e d  (#e*#l4#e & ^eedemmn# lf44)«  Ae th e  ty ee  a le e  e e h ih it  
eentliwial trem or o f  0#01^ ## peak t e  peak amd flpe^^eensqr 1-3 e##*a., 
le e  v e le e lty  e tim e li  meet he eeeraged ever eevera l n n m d e  helh re  
m eew m t la  dedeeed* thaa» e l th a r  a  memory e f  #ae t v ie e a l iapmt o r  
am Im teg ra tlee  igretem e f  lea#  tim e eeeet emt , farm a  meeeaeary p as t e f  
th e  reopemee meehamlsm to  t hooo le e  v e le e l t r  etlmmli*
Optidelmotle memory hae» imdeed# hoea aheea to  em&at la  ,^jya||jh|A 
(Aorridgo 6  ^hepheard, 1966# H errlde», 1966a ,h )  amd la  We%wta 
(Sesridge» 1966e)# Te e l l o l t  a  memosy reopemee» a  esah l e  plaood la  
a  e ta tio aax y  e tr ip e d  dram# th e  drum illum lm atiea l e  them tusmed eut» 
leev in#  the  orah in  eomplete darkaeee# The drum la  then moved through 
a  «mall eagle i a  the dark# There ie  mo r^ w m ee  fhem the orah# ehoviag 
th a t  the drum movestaat l e  no t emeu ^  th e  orah# A fter a foe eeooada 
( o r  oven a  fhe miamtea), th e  l ig h t  ia  turned oa again  aad the  eye# are  
foumd to  move im the  oamm diroetlom  ae the drum mao movad# f t r  aoeh a  
reae tlo n  to  have taken plaoe# i t  ia  neooeoaiy  f a r  th e  oxab to  have 
eo rre la ted  th e  preaont with th e  prevleue p e e itlo a  o f  the  drum» i#e* i t  
i a  aeoeeHary fo r  th e  orab to  have aema aomosy e f  th e  previoue p e e itlo a  e f  
the  drum vhloh i t  eempareo with th e  drum*e pseeomt peeitloa»  the  alomateh 
hetvaea the  too eanelag th e  momosy seapemae#
The aemexy rM peoae uader epea amd eloead l e ^  oomdltioma ia
78.
l l lu a ir ^ t «4 (ll&grMwaatieaily  in  22« t w  olo#W  loop * itu » t lo a
th% MpoxioOf M  i t  CKMur f^ ou ts dovn %h* o t li^ lu ii  (i##* th# uitm ^X oh  
i#  ;,rogre$#iv#ly M du«ed)t anil th#  r#»$,#B## i#  o f  tho o tW ilu #
# n g lo . lW # r  open loop oon d ltion # , tbo aooln^ o^miiot &ove# f&nd 
th# roopooo# o f  to*  blladot! o /o  dooo ao t o f fo o t  the »tinuluo« Tho 
mlom&toh 1« that» never rodvood» ami the reâ^onoo imglm  thua groatljr 
OKOOodfl th e  e tlttu lu o  a n g le .
In the follpving oiperii^entat the time oouxaa of the hulld«up of 
optoklnetlo memory i# ommlAOü# aa i# the dogeoeration with time of 
memory b u ilt up to different extent a# A model for the memory ^yetem 
ie  oleo propooed inoerpor&tin^ both poeltion end velocity negative 
feedbaok loop## A oempariaoa o f open and oloaed loop memory reeponee# 
the seme orab» end meHSuremf^ nt of open loop mwmory reapoaeea to a 
druiL\ of stripe repeat dlmt^ moo 180^, eonflma the vie# that the memory 
system ineorperatea both position and veloeity oomponents» for these 
responses eannot be emplained in  tem i of either a pure veloeity o r  a 
pure position system#
In order to  ezasdns the build*up o f  memory, the angle threugh  
ehleh  th e  drug) vas moved and the dark pvriod vere kept oon stan ti th e  
f& etor v a r ied  was the t i  #  during vhleh  th e  orab viewed thu drum before  
i t  v^s MMTod. Hevever, th e  e&périment vas not q u ite  a s  stru ign tforvard  
os t h i s ,  beeauee ershs* ey es  o c n tin u a lly  e x h ib it  trem or, d r i f t  and
FIQÜ/gg 22.
Hmgmm r epree iwtiug m m wf  remyemmms under elenW  le# #  (A) end 
open loop (1) oondiUiM N The drum l e  moved d n iin f  #  pee led  e f  
devhmeee# Ofom v # -4 U « la e t le n  th e  e r#  eeeponde h r  m w leg Im th e  
d lre e t l em o f  th e  deem meeemmmt# th e  Impmt t e  th e  e r#  eevemrnt eontvel 
ejetem  helm# th e  n leoeteh  hetmeem th e  deem end er#  y e e itle e e . In  th e  
eXie ed le e#  eitmmtlem# th e  e l — it n i l e  f re g re e e lv e lr  vedeend ee  e  
d l r e e t  eeneeem— e e f  th e  #re*e eem eevememt (eeg le  feedheeh) end 
th e  eeepome# l e  JO •• 90ff e f  th e  etlnm lee em#e* In  th e  epem leop i 
thveegh brelm eeedltlem# th e  eeeln# er#  eenmmt neve# ee th e  
elometeh l e  never redeeed. The veep— n engle thee ev ee tly  emeeede 













I  drum position
/  {mismatch\i— L — : ------------k---------- i
response
T I M E
7 9 .
mmm i 99rn lM « r  el###d «wAitlMUif $&#feAwp## i% w u lA  b# 
li^ s e e ib le  $# m esseis h w  Immt «ny pmrtlwlMP wm
M y pmmtimulmy n f  $h# mtlma# Tber#f»»## %he #ye #&&% vl###4 the 
t a m  #»# f lM d  %e %h* ##%#?#### %&# #%b#r #y# b#&mg ##v#m6 ## %ha% i t  
#o*lA not #### W t #m# l e f t  f re e  te  ewe#
IW e# tbeee een iitlem e , th e  fkee# b lln ied  v e^ o n led  te  the 
wieveeen t eeea V  th e  fUnrfi ejpe# the eveh heieg  la  th e  epen lee#  
eenftitio iu
th e  d rua wee yaeeeated fe e  m pseedeteralaed t i a e  e t  e  te e t  pe*i%i#e 
(T) end aeved dmrUig e  f ia e d  d*ek peeled th e e e #  ea eagle e f  1/2^  t e  
e  eee^M ee p e e it le a  (R)* J ia e e  e  «reh eea eemeaher e  e leu e l lo p a t f e r  
aeee then  te a  a la e te e  (fienrldge & hephemad# 19^ )  t eae v le ee l 
pceeea te tio a  might wtSLl have hed ea  e f fe o t ea eneeeeding pveeeatetieae* 
th le  reaeea# th e  viemel eewxt# eeee pareeea ted  l a  e  e t r l e t l y  wpdeeed 
fhehiea# ee eheea l a  taheleap feme belee#
Ü * 1 a m (eeee)
en m 40
o f f R-> T 10
en T . X ( te a t  tim e)
e f f T-^ R 10
en m 40
f le e t  th e  eyele  e f  e re a te  mm repee ted eeverel tlm ee v ith e e t a
do.
W ot mtlauluA# There ne ree , oiwe froa th# orab. The t e a t  tim e 
m m  then ineveeeed  fo r  e  oh ei*eee#aive e jo lo  in  e  regu lar R^umer u n t i l  
th e  re#^ enee r#k#eheé e  uux1aus.\« i^ n e l l / f  the te%t tim e was deereaeeU  
threugh th e  ewme eequenee* In  th le  e e j  the o e ep le te  h ie tery  o f  e t ie u lu s  
; reeenté't lo n  was knomw# gXemxplee o f  the rea^fOnoea obtained ere a hewn la  
f i g .  %3§ here eu ia erees*  in  the te>^t ti%e fror *j to  2 t , eeoonds 
resu lted  l a  en  in ereeee  in  the response fror 1 .3*  to  2 .4*  ( i . e .
# gelA  inoreeeed fror^ 1«7 te  3#2)*
lu e
«lien the ga in  e f  th e  e / e  ree^enee was le t t e d  e g e io o t the t e s t  
tim e (Fig# 2 4 )f  i t  wee eheerwed th a t the g e in  o f  the memory rew  ^onse 
iaereaeed  eppvoxim etel/ lim early  w ith iaereesin ^  W at time# reeeh lng  
e  p le teeu  e f  e  g e in  e f  1C fo r  W ot tlm ee above 40 eeeonde. The r e s u lt s  
e f  im oreeeing and deerev^ing e e r ie #  e f  t e a t  tim es were s im ila r  and ee  
were not d is tin g u ish e d  tror. e ie h  o th er  on the graidi. Memeiy o f  one 
v is u a l  input would th ere fo re  seem not to  have an / app reciab le e f f e c t  qu a 
euooeeding p r é sen ta tio n . The <groph shews the r e s u lt s  from one orab, 
though e e s e n t la l l /  s im ila r  r e s u lt s  nare obW ined fro*  esu f o th e r s .
I t  thus appears th a t memory b u ild s  up mere or l e s s  l in s A r l /  over a period  
o f  4( to  lOL seeemdo to  a p lateau  rep resea tio g  a gain  o f  between 6 and 10.
There rem ains, however, the p o s e ib i l i t /  th a t f i g .  24 , in s tea d  o f  
rep resen tin g  the build-u^ o f  memor y ,  represented  the deore^siag e f f e o t  
o f  dark adapW tion 00 the memor/ response. The above experiment was, 
thsrw fero , repeated  b u t, la ste^ ^  o f  the l ig h t  being turned o u t , a p la in
SUSUSuUâ
ieew É U iB  # f  M # m myemmse d aring  nn emger i mm i en tho  W ildM i#
• f  gytekiiw U e mmwy# Tia» •  nggnr tm en# #g# rengnnee «  middle 
tse ee f  drem p e e itie n  — lewer tveee#
The dren$ i n l t i n l l j r in  th e  reepenee peeiticm# en# meved during  
n 10 eee peried  e f  d i rln u ee t e  th e  te e t  p e e itie n  fh r  e  m r in h le  t e e t  
time# Then# during  n eenend 10 eee dnrk period# th e  drum une retnvned 
t e  th e  reepenee peeitien#  Upen re - i l ln e in n tie n #  th e  eye re epenee 
eeewnredi i^re reepeneee eeen rrin g  during  th e  t e e t  tim e were i##ered .
The tim e tre e e  wee in terrm pted  during  th e  per i ede o f  iertpieee#
A, t e s t  time 5 s e c s . B. t e s t  time 20 s e c s .
Movement to  the r ig h t i s  shown by a downwards movement o f the tra c e .
seco n d s
re sp o n se
s tim u lu s
i m u Lm i i i u i i i i i i i i i i l i l u l l i i l i l i i l l i m i l l ' ü n m n il m m i i i n —  k i i  I i i i i i i i i i . i l  . M l . / -  ..............................................
g » . #  M ,
Tim m tm tj waém 9 jm  1### M nU «i«w «
DM m M  thmd> i*  tertac yeHeâa #f tefkaoM, SmU la U« i %#„ 
ctn lM  mm ta lia ftte l mam w»" #f «m emk* Uam mm «rmm ky 









T I $ T  T I M I  ( S I C S )
100 300
9i4
i& li#  ogrliaAor la teryoee4  betve##» ih# «rab mA %hm # iz lpe4  dmm«
Tb# atHpoA a*%m vas $hu# a m d  A w lag th# pwrloA o f  %lm# %h#% %&# ##mb 
vl###d %b# p la in  obib# bWKgwumd# ih* # f  %b# é rm  Wimg# #a
bafbw # wn—on bgr %h# orab# Tbia #ya%om abriabaa tba  naad to  twm a a t 
tb a  l ig b t  and tbaa a f f a a t  tba  o ta to  o f  dark ada;>tation a f  tb a  orab.
Tba tlma eaiwm ea a f  a tla u lu a  p iaaaa ta tio o  laaaitkod a z a a t l /  tb a  aaaa a# 
bafbra#
Tba r a a a l ta  ab ta iaad  fram aaaara l a taba ta a ta d  l a  tb ia  maaaar 
mxm a l l  aaaaat ia l l j r  a la l ia #  to  thaaa obtalaad  abarof a  gtapb a f  ana 
a%pa#lmant balag abaiai In  Tig# %# I t  thua a**paara tb&t flga* 24 «ad 
25 da Indaad rap raaaa t tba  tlm a aouvaa a f  tba bu lld -a^  a f  op ta trina tia  
rnanoay w ith tijna#
O M a tts a  ,?if fg M U m ity  mmffT
A llow ing  tb a  abava aa p a rlaaa ta  an baild«itp a f  aanaiy i ttia 
daganar a tlo n  a f  aarnaiy th a t  had baan allovad ta  b u ild  up to  d lf fa v a a t 
au tan t#  v#a axaalaad# I t  ##a tbaagbt th a t  tb a ra  m l ^ t  ba ta a  d l f f a r a a t  
ayatama# abort and long ta m  aamoty# a# a#a found l a  naanala#
Im arda# ta  axamlna vbatba# tb la  ana aa# tb a  daum van p#a«antad 
a t  a  t a a t  p aa ltlo n  fb# a  flmad tlm a t a  a arab  In  tba  Opam l o ^  aandltlan#  
The fbata#  ###iad «aa tba  lamgtb a f  tba  dark period durlmg vblab tba  
dram man aaaad tb r a u ^  an «agio a f  l /2 ^  fbaa tb a  ta u t  paaltlam  (T) t a  tba
g « , a , a t
The W ild -ep  e f  epWir tm ft i a  aamat y xnàmt apm  leap  aaadltlama#
Dram maaad th r a a #  ^  d a riag  pariada aham a  plmtm a b l ta  aard  aarraamdad 






20 SO 100 200
82 .
(&)# A# the previous emperlAent, the vieueX  
event# e ere  preeented In a e t r le t l^  ordered eequenoe ee  sbovn b e lo v .
vrug. TW i I eee)
Oa a 60
O ff R-  ^T 10
ÜA T jt ( f ix e d  Ui»t tim e)
O ff T'-bR y (dUxk ju r ied )
On H 60
Xa d if fe r e n t  experim ent#, te&t tim e# of 10, ÿO end e#eend# were 
ebeeen. The en ly  v e r lm tle  v ltH ln  ea experiment eai# the len gth  o f  the 
dark period (y ) . The % o le  of event# eee f i r e t  o u r ie d  out v ith  e uerh 
period o f  10 eeeende, end roi^ated  u n t il  oon ela ten t roeponeee eere  
ehtAined. The dark peri.;d wee then inerea##! fo r  #%oh ^uooeeelve  
e y e le  u n t i l  the reepone# wae o n e id ereb lj  rtduoed*
ixemplea o f  the reeponn :a obtained ere ehowa in  f i g .  26# here an 
in ereeee  in  th e  dark period froR 10 to  30 eeee resu lted  in  a deoreaae in  
the reeponee from 4#&* to  3 .5*  ( i . e .  ga in  deore^eed from 9*6 to  7 .0 ) .
«hen the ga in  o f  the eye reeponee earn p lo tte d  aga inet the len g th  o f  the 
dark period fo r  eaoh o f  th e  three t e e t  tim e# weed ( / I g .  27) ,  i t  ee#  
observed th a t the ga in  o f  eressoxy b u i lt  up fo r  a sh ort tim e ( i . e .  t e e t  
tip;# o f  10 eeoe) degener^x^d with tim e, mm d id  c.eoior  ^ b u i l t  up fo r  
lemger time# ( i . e .  te a t  tii&e@ o f  50 end TO e eo e ). Although memozy b u i lt  
ap fo r  10 eeoe degenerated to a  low value in  a sh orter  tim e than memory
a m a u N L
#oe*41age e f  egre n e p e n e te  emée# epm  le e p  eem iitleee  é e r ie f  
mm eep erieee t em th e  âeeemsimtie* e f  epleteiwetie w eeiy#  Time *  mppmr 
treee# egre feepewme *  middle treee#  dnam pem üten -  le v e r  treee#
The drem# la itim U y  l a  th e  r eepemee peeitiem# m e  meved d n riag  
e  10 eee derk peried  te  th e  t e e t  peel t ie n  f e r  e  fixed  time# Them, 
dmrlmg m eeeewi  m r le h le  desk p eried , th e  drmm m e  r e termed te  th e  
r eepenee peeltlem# Upem reH llw ed n e tien , th e  epe r eepenee eeeerred# 
4ye reepeneee eeee rr in g  dmrlmg th e  te e t  tim e m re  Ig eer ed# The tim e 
trmee m e  l e t e m p te d  dmriag th e  periede e f  derhneee#
1# te e t  tim e )0  eeee# dark peried  10 eeee#
Be t e e t  tim e )0  eeee# te rk  peried  JO eeee#
Movement to  the r ig h t  i s  shown by a downwards movement o f  the  
tra ce .
stim ulus
- i i i n i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l m i i i i i i i i m — ^ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i l l i t i i i l l l l i i l l l i i m n i i i i l m
s e c o n d s  ummu uiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiHimmiiiiiiir   I m m  H i l l   ............ .
stimulus
tI
• ■t >■. .v.?^  [t, ■
, /L-. I.
Ip* •
nou c  ZTe ' 7 "if
A #  d sse w B Ü e»  # f  epW iU w tie mmogr MLlV-ity $# é i f f m m t  
wcWmt# vniar ###» l#ey omaÉltiw## Dm# mw#â thwngk durlag 
pnimàm  # f  ia rto n ee#  Semle 1# t W g. f t e  pein t#  ea  th e  graphe 
rep reaen t l a ü e l i e a l  reepeneee e f  th e  eeah#





















DARK PERIOD ( SECS )
:-u
13.
%uil% U» tmw ikm Iw##» p#yl#&## $h# InitUX #»la of mmor^ W ili op 
f#y 10 #### imo ommlA^Mkbljr low#» ihma Ihoo# of momomy W ilt up fo# 
ilU or y) 0» 70 oooe# Thor# 1# %huo 00 zoaeoo to lufor Aiffwomt 
pl^jfuiolocloal pioooeeoe for th# poteutlom of momooy oUoood to W il4 
up foy AiifUvoat poviodo of tlmo*
fh ê  f V o p b  o W t o lm o é  f o u  t h o  d o g o a o u o t i o a  o f  m o m o u y  o X l o v o d  t o  
\mXXà up (Ou 70 0000 i #  ooooutloXljr oiullou t o  t h o t  oOttin od uuiou 
olouoA loop o o u d i t i o o o  Op Mouuldgo A aàopàooud (1)66)# luookloc 6ào 
rlouftl fOo&OooK loop O O P #*#  tkouoforo» n o t  t o  o f f o o t  t b o  r o t O A t l o a  of 
•OAoiy#
Thm obouo oupouiaofito indloato that optokiaotio m m tj  toko#
40»10C 0000 to W ild up and mop bo rotaluod for ooùouml oluutoo# pot 
thop glvo l l t t lo  iaoU^t Into tho ooob&alo# by Wloh o ouob oxooutoo o 
nooexgr rooponoo# Im thl# oootlom# 0 modol 1# dooouibod #md to»t#d utlok# 
tboupk umftouOtodly oa or#r-#l%>ll Mo&tlom of tho omlotlng opotom# 
moooutbolooo Indlootoo tho moohimiom# imrolvod in doaoxy roopomooo
Im o oloood loop Mooxy uoopomoo# tho otlmuluo (tho mlomotoh botuoom 
tho puoooat pooltiott mad tho romomborod pooltlon of the otuipoo) 1# 
pxocxooaluolp xoduood 00 m diuoot oooooquoaoo of tho eyoU ova meroaoat# 
dowouor# la  tho opoa loop oltuatloa# tho opo that aoooo 1# bllmd# #0 
thoro lo ao uoduotloa of the etlmiluo# whloh now loo tho omao m o aattou 
h#o fhu tho opo aouoo# thouo lo thuo a aogatlvo foodbook loop la  tho
84.
îrv ootàtroX mpatom «hion» la  the normal (oloeed leop) oltuationt 
reàuees the etim ulue « a ^ e  eacL l e  Iherefeu# a j^ e it io A  leedhaeh loop*
Thle i e  aot the ea ly  feedback loop lava lved  heeover, f e r ,  during  
Um  eeuree o f  a e leeod  loop memory reopoame, the drue muet appear t e  
a&ove aoroaa the e /«  In the e  ^p ee l te  d ir e o tlc n  to  the eye*# ova mevemeat# 
This I s  beeauaD the %re mere)# aaroea a e ta tle a a ry  druK#
la  the e  en  loop s i tu a t io n , the moving eye le  b lin d , ee no apparent 
movement la  eeen# This i e  ev idence fo r  a eeeeM  feedb&ok loep  la  
the e o a tro l eyetem v h leh , la  the c lo sed  loop e ltu & tle a , «jivee the eye  
th e  appe:^raaae o f  movement ooourrlng in  the ep p ea ite  d ir e c t io n  to  the  
#)#*# ovn movement# I t  la  thu* beet described as a n ega tive  v e lo c ity  
ieedW ck Though both o f  tke%e feedback lee p e  are In teg ra l parte
o f  the aemor) co n tro l syateei I l lu s tr a te d  in  fig #  v 6 , they are ex tern a l  
to  the animal and are th ere fo re  i^ot parte o f  the mmmcTj aachanle*#
Aa abovn In Pig* the Im^mt to  the orab la  the memoxy a ltu a t io a  
la  the p o s it io n  o f  the a t r ip e s  on the retina#  th la  p o s it io n  must in  
SORS way be ccnpared w ith a ap m tla lly  remembered v e rs io n  o f  the previous  
positIr.n o f  the s t r ip e s ,  the %leme t^oh between toe  t>o being the  
stim ulu s ror the response. Tbue to aome m atent, meoexy la  a p o s it io n  
e e n a lt lv e  eyctem# Rovev^r, tm scry  la  n e ith e r  ia staatan eou s nor 
ab so lu te  ( i t  takea tim e to  b u ild  up and deceye v lth  tim e) so the  
reaponao does not depend e n t ir e ly  on the am plitude o f  the rslematoh.
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TlSfQ ^  28.
The s s n tre l eymtem f to  ##W dLaetie mmexy, la o e ry e rsU n s  




v e l o c i t y  f e e d b a c k
sîTp"
p o s i t io n
in g le  f e e d b a c k  ( p o s l t i i
h«111 « ith  Ih# lemg%& « f th# lia #  làmi $h* «#mh #&« $W #^lp«#  
1» iiMiiF l a i t i a l  po#l%i«## «aâ Vnm l«mg%h « f %h# ia le v re a la g  é#«k p«*l#&#
% # y#f«#« ll*a û f v « l# # l^  Ih# «y# al«# im « l««#
«amM lmilaa o t «kaa#» « f y a s itio n  «11k lia #  (Ralakam ll 1)61# Thotim i 
l)66k)# %k# aaayfuAaaa a f  pta a a a t aad y aa t â n »  fa a ltla n a  la
tk a  aaaaay a l  W allon  aay k# a  a lm llaa yaaaaaa# amaayl la  Ihe la a a lk  o f 
11# lia #  o aaalanl f  la  W»1 eaaajprlos la  « a lo a lV  pam ayllam» I f  1kl#
1# aa# Ikaa i l  i#  •  «aaaaaakle pyadloH oa Ik a l Ik# a lsm la k  a lg aal 1# 
d lf fm a lla la A  1# v a la a lly  « a l fa â  la la  Ik# aam laal #y«l#a fa#  fk llo a la g  
a y la k la a lio  raayam###, C avtalaljr# ik# aaaaay aad v a la a lly  «yalaa# 
a a a l aa###### a l  aaaa aW## la  Ika aa iaa l#  a laaa  Ika aaaa agra auaala# 
a#a aaad faar kalk  aaapoeaaa. Tkal Ika iv a  a ja#  a f  a  avak lo la a a a l 
«11k aaak a lk # r a l a l l a r l /  f a r  kalk ra lo a iV  # a l aaaoiy  a l la a ll#  Ika 
la fa n u à lle n  #m an#l lla k la #  Um  #yaa kala# #a Ika  ■aa<aiy #14# a f  Ik# 
k ra la  (aa# S a rlla a  6 a f  Ik# ^laaull#**}# ######1# Ikml 1kl# amarargaa## 
a f  Ik# m a a y  and v a la a lly  «yalam# oaaitra la  ik a  «arlfkagy#
9k# a o a lra l «yala# f a r  aanai^r Ika# ia aa ry a ra la#  Ika v a la a lly  
aam lral v a lam  illa a la a la A  1# flg #  6B» X# ik#  k laak  diagram (fl# «  19)# 
Ik# v a la a lly  am rllflw r 1# k ra te a  dam  Imla 11# Huraa kmaam aaaalllaam l## 
•  âflSBWEà ja tid S te t l«O alad an Ik a  aamaary #ld# a f  Ika ktain# prakakly 
l a  Ika # # ll#  Inmlaa ar madmllm# #  aanlra#  aaH ad Ik# f r tU t î t f f  ««« 1 ^  
a f  aakaaaa la a a l lm  «klok a a a ra rla  aanaaiy la g ^ a a #  # l# m llla #  aaaaaaal 
la la  a a la r  layHl#aa 1# W a aya mmaalaa# «ad Ik lrd ljr#  Ika j | f  «aaa la# 
Ikmmaalv a a ,
h-f'
Ô6
tha oouraa of « loop &#mor/ r#@yO(w#, th« «t^wtlomry
ârum to mev# maroem tho eyo in tho rmrori<# dlrtotlon aa a
of tho volooit^ foodbaoîi loop# yot tho mootor^ roi^poaoo i a  
not inhibited la va^ * It th u e  thou^t probable that all 
imfos£^*.tlim f t v ^  oovocm t de too tors l^^noroo during tho oouroo of a
aa2%ciV roo^onoo# Ihwwvor# tho foXIovli^g ozporlRont ^Uorrldgo, l)66gj 
do£ii ustrc*tos that tbia la x*ot m? and t W t  tho oyo ooos normally during 
a ' .oiQor:^  rooi'un#»#
Tho orab faood a ot^ tion ary  # tripod drum# tho llg îà t *aa tum od  
out and tho drum «a# aor«d throua^h a s m \ l  angle in  tho darîi* The 
l ig h t  «me the»4 turned on and tho drum «rao e o a il la to d  at m froquttno/
Of u#} o*p*e# and peak to  pe»k «ei^  l i t u i o  0«8^ « The % • roapoaded t e  
tho mmall o a e illa t lo n a #  «hlob wore auporiapeeod cm an apparently normal 
memory roaponee# TherefO)- , moving o tim u li are rîot igaorod# the oyo  ^
eeo lng  normally during a memory roapenoo#
I t  la  thuo noeoaoar^. to  add a v e lo e ity  input ( la b e lle d  i n^Uk 
7èdi<.x;XTTi to  th e  hloek. diagram 28)# eh loh  new repreeente the
o m tr e l  eyetem fo r  both eaaory and f e l l  out ng ep ter im etio  reoponeeov
la  the above deeeri^tiut*# the oontro l nyatem for monozy iuoorporatee  
both p o s it io n  and v e lo o lt .  oompeneata# ><eeory reo^ oneoe under open 
o loeed  loop  o o a d ltlo a a  vero thua oonpxred to  eee I f  they wore oom patible  
with ouoh &n iaterm edl to myatem, or wore b e tto r  explained in term# o f  
e ith e r  a pure v e lo e ity  e r  a ^lure p o e itlo n  eye ten# TLr. 29 obove the
■ ' . ■;'"L
' r 4'
’’
- ” ’ 1 !
fljB L S JB i
.w p n rie e e  e f  e e n y  reepoeeee e n fe r e leeed  end epen le ep  
eendiU ene* Beth graphe rep reeen t th e  r eepeneee e f  th e  eene ereh#
X •  eeee -  eag le  th r e e #  ehieh  th e  drum eee nered during  e  derk  peried  
e f  3 eeee#
T •  enee •  eag le threegh uhleh eye reepeadef #
A •  eleeed  leep  reepeneee •  l in e  dre*& th r e e #  th e  p e in te  re p reeen te e  
reepenee#
1 -  epen le ep  reepeneee -  e t r e i # t  lin e #  jeim  th e  eeene e f  th e  re epeneee 
te  th e  d if fe re n t e tia e le e  ea # ee#
As deeerihed  im th e  te e t#  th e  epen le ep  r eepenee eee eeeh g re e tw  
them th e  th e o re tie e l reepenee eele e le t ed f re e  th e  neem el eeed lo ep  
reepenee# em th e  eeeieeptien th a t  meaeey r eepeneee e re  gerermed e e le ly  
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####!%# of #u#h m of opoa ond ol###d loop momooy
osopoeooo of tbo ommo ovoV* I f  %ho 000017 roopooooo ooold bo doooribod 
00I0I7 la  two# of tbo oolooiV oomtpol oyotoo 00 ppoAiotod by 
bopfidpo (19660)# tboo tbo #ml# (G) of tbo oootfol oyotoo oopllflop 
OOP bo omloolmtod fboo tbo oooa oloood loop roopoooo#
0.62
tS T S ?
(ft # tot t OBOOt ft m dam ooglo# 0000 oloood lo ^  ooopomoo A m  Fig# 296 
io  68 por ooot of dam oogls)e
A m  tblo I t  fbllooo tbat tbo opoo loop roopooooo oboold bovo. 
boom 1#6 m tbo dam omglo# 0# oboom I7 tbo t boopotlo&l limo 00 Pig. 29ft# 
ftomooor# tbo opoo loop poopomooo amgod A m  To tbo otiauloo (for 0#2)^ 
otloMLliiui) to 5m tbo otimolvo (fo r otlmolo#)# fa r gro&tor tbao thooo 
prodiotod# 6 puro voloolty bpotom tbmo dooo mot odoqjoatol/ dooori bo 
tbo roopomooo. I f  a pmro pooition oyotom voro lorolvod# tbo roopomoio 
of tbo orabo omdor opom loop oomditiooo obould boro boimo no rolatloo to 
tbo otlmoloa omplltodo# for tbo siomatob lo aoror roduood iwdor opom 
loop ooaditiOBo no oattor boo fa r tbo 070 moroa# 6a tbo ^ o a  loop 
rooi>oaoo Imorooood vltb  imoroaaiag otlamlua omglo up to a otlmalua amglo 
of 1^  a t loaotf a  pmro poaitioa ofotom ooomo mot to f i t  tbo data oltbor# 
Komoror» opom loop aomoiy data of Horridgo ( 1966a) oould «oil bo 
dmoor ibod by oaob a paro pooition «yrtom# ovom tbougb tbbf voro mot 00 
dooorlbod by ftorrldgo#
88.
ÀB m A irtbor $b##k an vhothor or not a pur# p o o it lo a  oyat##  
ado^uatol^ àoooribod tho momory roaponao# opoa loop  oooory roopoaooo to  
a druB o f  ^trlpo rep eat d iatanoo IdO^ ( i . o .  four hlaohM fblto ocgoo) «ore  
rooordbd. The reauXt o f  cao suoh oaporlaont# l l lu a tr u te d  la  F ig . 10# 
akowod tb^ t uuob a druR bad th e  dvaatago o f  roduoltig tbo ga la  o f  tbo 
ox^b*a reaponoea. Tbore vaa now no doubt tb&t# up to  «  u tiau lu a  aaglo  
t  o f  a t  lo a a t 2^# tbo root^oni^^  ^ Uioroaaed w ltb la o ro a a li^  u tiau lu a  aagle#
tbo lnore.'^ao boln#  ^ approaiaa&toly l i a #  r  cbo la  tb iu  ozp o r la o a t. A 
pure p o o itio n  s^mXtk thus doe a not !m&orlbo tbo rooponoote aày b o tto r  tbaa  
a  pure v e lo c ity  oyotoa# tbo rdopoaoao being boot doooribod by an 
iatorîfaodi^to oyotem v lth  both v e lo c i t y  and p o o it io n  oonpouonto. Tbo 
o; atom doaorlbod herein  fo r  o p tok ln a tio  oooory# l l lu o tr a to d  in  F ig . 23» lo  
ju o t ouab $a Intom odirito a /s to a .
The open loop memory roopon^e@ o f  f i g .  >0 a l# o  g iv e  an In d loatlon  
o f  tbo area over vhlob the oyo oorre la toa  la  tbo aoBory o itu a t lc n . Like 
tbo apparent movement er|»orlaeat» daoerlhed la  ;^eoti *n 3 o f  the "lieeulto**# 
th e  amplitude o f  th e  aeaory reopoaoeo only  bore a e lo o e  r e la t io n  to  the  
etim uluo am plitude fo r  e ti^ u lu o  ngleo  o f  up to  2^ •* 4^ . Tblo ouggeeto  
th a t acotuhikte o o r re la tio u  ean only ooour between adjaoeat and probably 
oubadj oent o m ia tld ia . (owovor# mo^ioiy reapoaeea oeourred to  o tin u lu o  
aagl&a o f  up to  a t loa:^t 30^ |  tbue ooae degree o f  in tegra tion #  
perb&i a by wide f i e l d  u n its»  o n ooour over a tsueb larger  &rea o f  the  
eiye than t h i s .  That Bomer;/ resroneee under e loeed  loop eo n d itio n e
f
îm & X M
m m tj  w9Mp$mBB «after eyes ie e y  n ea tlltieae  t e  t ee—wt d e ria g  
m dark yerled  e f  3 —  e f  a  d r— e f  e tr iy e  rey ea t dletawMi I8c*
(i»e# a  d r— %dLtb 2 tdaek and 2 w hite e t i iy —)•
X «  ax le  •  le g  —a le # -  eag le  th r —gh whieh d r—  mm —— I l a  th e  dark# 
T •  ax le  •  l in e a r  —a le # -  a a ^ e  th r e a p  whieh tare r —yeaded#
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3) m r n m i  m :  m u
Ramp anil aiep  fumetion» are  t»o o f %km oommoaeat tranmientm 
u##« by oontro l syetem #mgln#&ra In %h# analjraia qX feadback i^atemm.
In the Crumt#e#a# theae flm otlon a  have only prevlew aiy bean need by 
Eorrldge l l9 6 6 f )  who employed atep Kovementa e f  a  a trip ed  drua in  the  
a n a l/a la  o f  th e  adaptation  o f  the o p to k ia a tie  rea* ana# o f  Jaroinue.
In the foX lovin^ experlnanta# raa;. 4id etep mevemente o f  a a tr ip o d  drum 
vere  weed to  o l i e i t  egfo ^ovomecit» in  er&bo in  order to  aaaX/ae the p.xrt 
played by op to ic in etio  aemory in  the oroh*a normal e p to k ia e tio  reaponae. 
T h eo retlo a lly  the raaponae tc  a rom  ^ or atop atim ulee would have a 
memory ocapooent i f  the orab, am w e ll aa reapemdims to  the a e tu a l  
eoveeent o f  the dnaa (v e lo e ity  roapomee)# eompared the f in a l  p e a it io n  
o f  the drum with i t e  i n i t i a l  p e t it io n #  the eiam ateh between th e  tv o  
oaun ina  aye covemmnt*
X m s ik fm
I f  memory dees pimy any part in  normal ^ t e k in e t io  rwoi onaea» i t  
(riio i^ld bo voat apparent in  the r ommee to  atop fuaetione» ainee# in  
the&e s tim u li f the duration o f  th e  : ovement o f  the drum ie  short# The 
eye ree^onaog to  1 /4^  -  2^ ate?  rovememta e f  th e  a tr ip od  dnm  were thus 
reoorded under oloaed loop oondltio*»## i a  illum tn^ted  in  Fir# 31 , th ere  
were u eu a lly  two oo% onentn to  the eye reaponae#
n a u m  i i .
&«e##â e f  r eepeuetm e f  betk  eye# te  1^ e te y  mevemm t e f  e  e tilfe A  
drum# Naveeeet te  th e  v i ^ t  i e  ehewe h r e  deemeurde eeeemeet e f  ^
tree##  Vete th a t th e re  e re  te e  eeeyeaeate te  th e  eye reeyeeee, en
. .
ia itie X  fh e t eeveeemt fellew ed by e  e lo e  e e v e ig t#  The l e i t i e l  fe e t 
mevement wee y re e te e t when th e  eye eaw - e  e te p  e eveeen t t eeerde the  














The ttm% ilwee» # f##$ miwrnatf wwumW éwlm# wr 4m>ai>taljr 
mfWr th# é s m  mtnt9mm%* Itm  ia  r##pom##m
n>ouwring im w â #  $&# ###%*# « lé lla e  ümmi ia  %h#e# aamumriag l a  %h# 
tP fe e it#  d lraa tio a *  Thl# e o a p w a t # f tk# feepaw e ia  prammaë to  W 
t&# v a la a lty  aeeyaase to  t&a aotm&l —r u n t  o f th e  diua*
The eeoead eoepam at e f  th e  reap aeia  woe # meeh o loeee aevemeet
ehlW% gPoêaaUjr deeveaeed te  aeee. I t  vea aaeetim e# eaap le te  la  te a  
eaeemde h a t fx e q a e e tl/ la e ta d  fear meee than a  m laate# Ae i t  ooemreed 
a f te r  th e  dnaa had a te f ped eo riag f the a tr lp e e  m e t hare appeared te  
ear#  aeseea th e  eye i a  th e  ^p p ee ita  d ire e tio n  to  th e  noreeaet mad ae 
a  d ire e t eenea neeaee e f  i t#  Yet th e  wm^oaee vaa ao t lah lh lted #  d l l  
e f  theee p re p e rtle e  a re  e h a ra e te r ie tie  e f  em aajr reap am ##.
The epea aad eleead  leap  roapeaeea te  etep  a t l m l l  v e ie  th ee  
ea##pared, to  te a t  eh a th er they were eeep a tlh le  e l th  a myatem th a t 
l a e le ded a eeaery  eeepem at» de ahem  Im Fig* Idd# th e  eye aeram aat 
m da# eleeed  leep  e m d ltle a a  «ae elvajre le ee  th aa th e  d rm  mevmamt 
(l*e#  reepeaae< atl#ailm  j # th e  aeam reapaaae heimg e f  th e  a t im lu a . 
Qa ta r  epm  leap  ee##dltlem # th e  eye reepam aa «are f a r  g re a te r  them 
th e  ati^p a t l m l l  aad raegad fre#  a aeam o f 11% th e  etim uliia f a r  m 
etep  te  a aeam e f  7#)m th e  a tlm lm a fm  a 1^ etep  (Fig# 123)#
The a ia p le a t hypeth e e la eeeeom iag  the reapem ea to  etep a t lm ll#  
eaaely  th a t they  a re  «atlreX y ao ^ llee h le  ia  te r m  e f  th e  v e le e ity
uM puiM B  » f  to  « top v t lm l i  tM tor (A) bI o m A I m p
m A (B) #p#m I m p  M e â ltle M i—
X -  U M  -  eeg le  Ahnwgh to& to to*  Amm mm  arraA*
T -  ox*a -  M g la  to iw u B  t o l t o  to #  *gr* w p ##A*<l ■
S to to iM  lia # #  j# ia  to#  a##a # f  to #  p«ap#ii—  to  to#  A iffto w rt 
#$i##l## ##Al##«
A #  A # # # # i t o A  i a  t o #  t o x t t  t o #  # p # a  Im p  p # # p # u M  # # #  a a t o  # r M t o r  
t o a a  t o #  i B # o f f # < t # o l  M » p # m # i  o a l o a l a t o A  twm t o #  a o a a  o l # # # A  Im p  
H # p # " t o #  t o  t o #  # M i # t o M m i  to # «  a t o p  * # # p i a # # #  # # #  ###### # *  ## l# X y  
Bpr to M  # # l # # i 1gr AP# i # a ,
0 8




0° 0-25° 0-5° 0  75°
drum movement
(/)
0  25 0 5 0  75
drum movement
Mt
OMKti^I Mgr \m ty  ref#r#mu# %o %km rmmiXtm e f
f lg .  32# I f  %h#f# ie  ae e#me%y eompomemt  te  th e  re# y«meee te  ete# 
e tlM ü i#  th e  #kim (2} ef th e  eeo tvo l agretem eeyltflM P Mgr he ee lee le teA  
fhem th e  me#m eleeeA leep  eeepea## la  the fe lie v lig t mgr**
f
( I  # meam o leeeâ leep eeepemee, 
8 «  etin iX ue amgie)#
aieee# màmw epeo leep  eonAitieM i 8e0#8, epem l o ^  re^em ee# e f  
1#9 t  th e  e t im le e  eeeld  he « s p e e t e A  tw m  th e  aheve e e le e le tie a #  ## 
eheem hy th e  t hee w tle e l  l in e  en 328# Severev# ee e te te d  eheee# 
th e  eyen leep  reepeneee e e te  f e e  g r e a t e r  t h e n  th ie#  m e g i n g  Area 7#3 & 
th e  e tin u le e  t e  13 m th e  e tleu ln e*  Theeefhw# th e  «eepeneee te  e tep  
e tls e U  e e m e t  h e  d e e e t l h e A  e e le lp  la  tex rn  e f  th e  v e le e lty  eontieX  
eyetee end t h e r e  en e t h e  e  neeenâ e o M i t i t e e n t  t e  th e  reepeeeee#
There eve good w eeeoe fee  h e llev in g  th a t th ie  eeeeed e o a e tite e n t 
ie  neneiy» f l r e t f  ee êeearlbed  e e r lie r#  th e  eeeead e f  the te e  
ee i^M eate  e f  th e  reepenee te  e  etep  e tie n le e  hee eeew * l e f  th e  
e lu u m ete rie tiae  e f  e mmùw^' veepeoee# -Eeeeed» epea leep  eenery 
reeponeee ave fev  g re a te r  th a a  e%m he p red ie ted  t r m  eleeed leep  nemery 
leepeneea aa th e  aeeugption th a t menery mmg he deeeribed  eeleXy ia  term e 
e f  th e  v e lo e iV  eem trel epetem (Fig# 29)# 3 iaee th e  r e e a l t  oh ta iaed  
eheve fev  th e  ee% #rieen  e f  epen emd eleeed  leep  e tep  r e ^ e æ ee ie  
e im ile r te  th ie #  i t  ie  reeeeneb le te  ■•emu th a t  th e  eeeead ennpornent
9 3 .
p t  the reepon## to  o etep etlmelme i#  ^ to k la e t lo  eemory.
wboii the reepofieetf to  etep end memory e t i e u l i  were ooepered  
d ix e c t l j  (M l^ # 29 end )2 )$  I t  m e  aheerved th e t  open aad o loeed  loop  
etep reeponeee had e  hlgh<»r g a la  and lo v er  v a r ia h ll it^  thAn« rw apeotlvely#  
open aad o loeed  loop  eemoiy reapooees# Though the ree^oneea o f  ^''tge.
29 and 32 «ere tro e  d if f e r e n t  ov^be# the eeee  r e e u lt  wae obtained  when 
a l l  the data oame from the aame erab (F ig . 33 *  dV ^ ee raep a tia u lu e  i e  
eq u iva len t to  the ate; e tia u lu a  da^erihed ab ove). These d iffe r e n o e e  
l a  gsàn  are r e a d ily  exp la iaed  when a etep e tia u lu e  i e  ooneidered ae a 
Mmexy etim ulue w ith a v e lc o iV  owa^onemt, th ie  l a t t e r  oemponent being  
n eo eeeu r il, abeent fhon a pare aenory etim u lu e. Xa the reepomeea to  
both aemory and etep  etim u li#  open loop data ahowed fa r  g rea ter  
v a r ia b i l i t y  than e loeed  loop d^ta. However# t h i s  wae net ueexpeoted, 
fo r  I t  i e  a property o f  n eg a tiv e  ieedbeoh lo t pe to  dearer e# reeponee 
v a r ia b i l i t y .
S a h u S tiB S ls a
*^e reeponeee to  movemente o f  a e tr ip e d  drum in  the v e lo c ity  
r&mge o f  ü.0C C6^eeo to  4^ /eeo  were ^ilee reoorded ond compared to  
üaeaory reeponeee. The gr;^ph# r ig .  33# e! owe the eloeed  loop reeponeea 
o f  cne erab p lo tte d  ae a peroent%g# o f  the a tia u lu e  angle# The p o in te  
on the graph have not been oonneoted# e in ee  i t  i e  doubtfu l whether the  
ohuagee in  the n em  gain» o f  tf.e xvdponeee have aueh e lg n lf io a n o e .
In  d if fe r e n t  «^aperimwnte# the osUy uon eieten t fea tu r  # were the lower
■ .
MOU S  r u  i-
P lo t # f  e l eeed leo p  r eepeneee e f  & evmb te  2* ve## eeveeemte e f  e  
e te ip ed  dre#  e t  d if f érent  v e le e itie e #  The reepeneee e re  p lo tte d  ee 
e  pew ientegi e f  th e  e tlen lee#  Per eeeperleem# th e  reepenee e f  th e  
eeee ereh  te  e  2* eeeery e tie e le e  (devk peried  1 eeee) eeder eleeed  
le ep  e e e d ltie e e  i e  e leo  eheen, The v e r tie e l l ie e e  repre een t e tea iev d  
d e r ie tie e e  Are# th e  eeêne e f  between 4 end 20 r eepeeeee# ^Aen 







0 001 001 01 memory
RAMP VELOCITY %sec stimulus
94.
g&ia 9 t mmÊOwj reepm uw  w mpwred to  #1% w tp  reepow oe #md# 1### 
oocuilvtoBti tho l9 m r  f& la o f  ot#p wopomoo# (4 ^ # o #  Mops} sompssod 
to  slo iror wmp soopooooo#
lUllDO tho  rospoasos obtolaod ty  Kofsidgo oad ^uidoass (1944) 
to  oontiwsowo ooastoB t v o lo o itr  moomomt o f o o tv ip o i 4mm ia  ohiok 
tho 0 d n  o f  th e  tyre toofoasoo to  4mm T o lo o itleo  obero 0 # )^ o o e  erne 
lee# th e  ro epoaeoo to  eeap o t ia a l i  aoooe f e l l  holee e  aeea o f  o f 
th e  otl»iiltto« There «ore tv o  a o ia  roeeoao fo e  th is#  f l e e t ,  e tep  
oa4 ramp roeponeoo, ee  41eeae#o4 ohoee# have e  eoaoep onapm eat# oe 
th e  g a la  o f  th e  eoopeeeoe aoeoe f h l le  hole# th a t o f  ammey. Soeoai# 
ee lH a e te # te 4  l a  fig #  12# th e  i a l t l a l  #o la o f  th e  eeepomee t» e  fh e t 
eovoMHt le  le X a tiv e l/ high aad I t  le  o a l /  o flo e  1-2^ o f movomeat th a t 
th e  soopoaeo edep te to  a  le v  leool#  Thao eeap e tlm a li U la e te o te  th e  
ew io p to d  T o loo lt^  eoepoaee o f  th e  oye w ith I to  ooooeloteg am ney 
eoepoaoat, w hile ooi^laaoae 4mm aewoeeai IM aeteo too  th e  peetlalX g 
adapted woXooltjr eoepoaoo o f th e  eye#
he wee do&oelhed h f N eerldge emd Somdemoa (1944)# th e  g a la  o f 
th e  peepemeoo o f  meet eeahe f o i l  o f f  when th e  4m#m v o lo e ity  wee loeevod 
helew OmOOf^/m09 gowewoe# th e r oopomooo o f omo erah  (p lo tte d  Im 
fig»  13) showed mo deeeeooo, ovoa a t  a romp w oloelV  o f  0#000d2V*M i 
th e  lowoet w elo e lty  pooalhle w ith  th e  appaeetao weed. Thlo v o lo o lty  
la  leoe thoa omo s ix th  o f th e  speed o f  th e  own oeeooe th e  ohy# 
dem m etM tiag th a t th e  Xewor lim it o f th e  o p to d ia e tlo  roopooeo le  
om taaoediaepilgr lew la  oeme orahe#
9 5 -
In the neooxy e itu a t lo n , v .ro inue enow# a i l lr e o t l .  nal ruapone# 
to  & Borement o f  a f t e r  a dark period o f  up to  1 )  m inutes (liorrldg#  
end Jhapheard, 1966). T h is r ovemant 1# aqulv&laot to  a  v e lo o l t /  o f  
0 .0 0 1 ^ /#eo and 1# thus o f  the earn# o rd e r  a# the low er l im it  o f  the  
n a p  reaponaee desorlbed  above. A lso , the preeenoe o f  eye tremor 
n e o e sa lta te s  the averaging o f  low v e lo o ity  e tim u li ov«»r eev era l eeoonde 
before  movement oan be deduoed. Thus i t  i s  probable th a t a l l  resi oosee  
to  alow dxvc movement# are Remory reep w ee# .
Theee experim ents have shown th at o p to k ln e tio  memory, fa r  from 
being an is o la te d  phenom&ncn ooourrlng only when the drum movement i s  
not seen by the orab, p lays an in te g r a l part in  most o f  the o p to k in etio  
responses <f the ey e .
a*H“-a?
..à




<) XMMiAcncm gm m m  m  m » .
H ast o f  th e  omporlmooto doeoaribod ee fu r  in  tà lo  th ee l#  hov# 
Involved reeerd io g  ^  meveeont# o f  only one o f  th o # e e  o f o o rab .
Tot evnbo ht&ve two eye# and e l l  e ffe e te  o f  b in o o e lir  vioi<m have been 
Igaoflod in  thooo em perlm ente. Itonrid io  and Hinndeni (1964)# in  th e ir  
etudy o f th e  o p to k ln e tlo  soeponoo o f ÿfjfftltm ti mod# th e  eoeunption th a t 
th e re  mu# only one e ib p lif ie r  In  ^  hyo movenant  e o a tro l eyeton , end 
th a t th ie  a m p lifie r had iigm te fbon end output# to  both eyee.
They thue produoted %ha% both ey w  would be abw elntely lin k ed  to g e th er 
f o r  m il v ie u a l eoeponeee. The fo llow ing em perineote were em rried out 
to  te e t  (e ) w hether th ie  wee eo# and (b ) i f  not# whet elm ple model 
would deeorlbe th e  lin k ag e  between th e  eyee o f  e  ewmb.
% perim ente in  idbiob th e  movemente o f both eyee o f  ü&ratmum %M#re 
reoorded eienltm neouelj have given »ene In d iea tio o  th a t th e  eyee a re  no t 
m beoltttoly lin k ed  to g e th e r fo r  m il novenente. Ae ehown in  f ig .  4# th e  
trem or# o f th e  two eyee were independent e f  oaoh o th e r in  meet ermbe# 
end even in  eraba where th e  dominant o a e illa tio a  o f th e  trem or# o f  th e  
two eyee were o lo ee ly  linked# aem ller novenente o f  th e  eye# were 
independent. Though th e  eyee aom etiaee f lie h e d  to g e th e r ( f ig .  5D ) , m 
emooede o f  one eye mlone wme m fbo iuen t ooourrenee ( f ig .  $A). 
iin ilm rly #  d r i f t  mad th e  eye eo#m ing th a t aoeenymniod le g  WiVing 
ooeurred independently  in  th e  two eye# ( f ig .  6#)#
Theee obeervat& m e do not# however# g ive any in d ie a tio o  me to  
w hether th e  o p to k ia e tio  r eeponeee o f  th e  eye# a re  oom trelled  by m e in g le
f l i
« ■ p lif ie r  o r  w hether oeeh eye hee i t e  own e e p lif ie r#  f e r  th e  fh e t th a t 
n ine d if fe re n t ew eelee a re  ie ro lv e d  la  th e  merm ente  o f eaeh eye eoulA 
eeeouet fh r  a  eem ll degree o f  indepaoAeaoe between th e  er^e#
QwnXitntive re e n lte .
The e i% )lee t method e f  fin d in g  ou t Whether o r  n e t th e  e p to k ia e tie  
reeponeee e f  th e  two eye# were lin k ed  wne to  g ive eaeh eye a  d if fe re n t 
v ie u a l e tia u iu e  end obeerve w hether th e  eyee meved independently o f 
eaeh o ther#  In  th eee  eeperim eate th e  orab wae ole#P#d a t  th e  o en tre  
o f  a  la rg e  gdaee d ieh  around nhieh two loope o f e tr ip e e  eeuld  be meved 
independently o f  eaW% o th e r a t  a  v a r ie ty  e f  d if fe re n t v itlo o itio e  
(fig #  8}# The r eeponeeii o f  both eyee were reoorded e in u ltaaeo ee ly  ia  
th e  uemal way#
Whoa th e  two loope o f e tr ip e e  were moved in  ep p eeite  d ire o tio n e
•« vidooMUa [ H f  M)* Mft ftYt OBliel
thm o t I f  <wm jrtiuMliw. r i m t m t f  « M  o^tokiwiU*
o f th e  eyee a re  n o t ab eo lu te ly  lin k ed  and a l l  doeeri p tio n e  o f  th e  eye 
movement o o n tro l eywtem in  whleh both eyee a re  d riven  ty  a aing lo  
am p lifie r a re  inapp lieab le#  Ibeh eye muet have i t e  own am plifier#  le t#  
aa  fig #  34 ehowe# th e  #yee d id  mot eo n tim e  in d e f in ite ly  to  move in  
e rp o e ite  d ireo tio n e#  Thrwefore th e  eyee were n e t e e ep le te ly  independent# 
but in te m o te d  in  eome way# eo th a t a f te r  a tim e th e  two e tim u li
4
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The t e f  i —ee e f  th e  tu e  agree when eeeh egre ee» e  d if fe re n t e e t e f  
e trip ee#  Im th ie  reeevd th e  te e  leeye e f  e tr ip e e  were meviag i a  
eppeei t e  ü r e e t ie n e  e t  ep p re s ia e te iy  egeel v e le e itie e #  Beeh eye 
ia l t ie l lg r  feU eeed  th e  eeeenent e f  i t e  eue e t ie e l ee# h e t a f te r  a  few 
eemende e lewed doua and a f te r  e# 40 eeee eee were e r  le e e  ertatienasy# 
Mewewent te  th e  r i |h t  i e  ehewe h r  a  deenuarde eeeeæ n t e f  th e  t r e ee#
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<wmoell#& e»oh o%h#r cm% aad the #y## atopped meviagg»
Thia laWvaotioii bataoao the #y## vaa vorth aaaatalng la  aoaa 
daiall# fha lao aata of ataipaa aaaa tlaia aovad la  iha aaaa dlaaotlon 
ta% a$ d lffm aat valaolilaa# %ha atalpaa aaan fegr %ha la f t aya Wlag 
aoaad auah faataa than thaaa aaaa by lha right aya# Aa eaa ha aaaa 
ia  Fig# ))# tha la f t  a/a l a i t i a l l /  raapooM aaah fhatar thaa tha rigtit 
a/a# l#a# lAa ayaa vara la i t i a l l /  ladapanÉaat aa bafhia# Rovarar# 
a lta r  ahoat JO aaaa## tha l^Pt aya aloaaA Aaaa ao that the two myaa 
aara f la a ll/  aorliar a t ahoiit tha tha aam# valaaity# I t  ahoulA ha oatad 
«bat tha flmal tral—ity  a t  both #%*# "am ,t^  in ia i» l i t ,  o f  tha
Whao th a  two loopa o f  a tv ip aa  war# a o t o a l /  ao tad  a t  vary  d lffa ram t 
r a lo a it ia a  h a t a lao  la  o p p aa ita  d irao tio aa#  th a  ^ a #  a# bafora# 
l a i t i a l l /  fh llo aa d  th a  ao raaaa t o f  th a lr  ova o tja a lo a  (Fig# J6)#
Ravofar# a f te r  a  fhv aaoooda# th a  l a f t  aya# whlah ohaosrad th a  fh a ta r  
oo riag  a trlp ao #  atappad a o ria g  aad th aa  aorad a la w l/ i a  th a  oppoaita 
d ira o tio n  a t  ap p ram laa ta l/ th a  aaaa v a lo a it /  aa th a  r ig h t a/a# B a tlaa  
ag a in  th a t  I t  waa th a  a lo a a r aoviag  o f  th a  two a t ia u l l  th a t d a taaa laad  
th a  d ira o tio n  and f in a l  r a l a a i t /  o f  hath  ograa# aad th a t  th la  taok  plaoa 
aran  though th a  l a f t  oya# V  doing aa# nor ad l a  th a  appeal ta  d ira o tio n  
to  th a  noraaan t o f  th a  a tr lp a a  i t  vlaaad# T hla raaponaa oaaurrad 
irram gao tlva o f  th a  d ira e tio n a  o f  th a  « /a  norananta r a la tlv a  to  th a  orah*a 
n id llo a#
n m i  iS i
The reepemee# e f  th e  te e  eye# when eeeh eye mew m d if fe re n t e e t e f  
e tr ip e e . Im th ie  r eeerd  th e  te e  Xeepe e f  e tr ip e e  were a e v i a g  i a  th e  
eeme d lre e tie a  e t  d i f f é ren t r e le e i t i e e .  Im itie ily #  th e  l e f t  eye# whieh 
ebeerved th e  fh e te r  moeiag e trip ee#  meeed fm eter them th e  r ig h t eye. 
aeweeer# a f te r  e .  JO eeee# i t  el ewed deem ee th a t th e  twe eyee ended 
ep reepenU as a t  mhewt th e  wmm w eleeity# fhwemen t te  th e  r i # t  ie  
















TW leofMMM e f  th e  te e  eye# #he# eeeh eye #ev m ü ffUeen t e e l e f  
# le if# e«  Im %hl# r eeerd th e  twe leep e  e f  e t r i r e e  were merlmf im 
ep p ee ite  d lre e tie a e  e t  d if fe re e t re le e ltle e #  3eeh eye im ttie lly  f e l l ewei  
th e  eereêeiil e f  i t e  ewe e t i  me) me# Ueweeer e f ie e  m few eeneede , th e  
l e f t  eye# whieh ebee reed th e  fh e te r  merimg e trip ee#  etepped merimg emd 
them meved elew iy im th e  ep p ee ite  d lr e e tie a  mt eppreximmtely th e  emme 
v e le e ity  ee th e  r ig h t eye# :<erement te  th e  might ie  ehewm hy m dewmwer de 
It e f  th e  treee#
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B o m r W g e  s o d  i W A m m  ( 1 ) 6 4 )  o V m n r s d  m i  # or#  % d iieb  v& M M d  & 
M Ting Asim d id  n o t vospond i f  tho  $y# vl#w#d # m tatlanw y
# e t o f  otoipoo# Siaoo in  tho  o to ro  empooWont#, ^  oyo# iaA tlo IIy  
folXovod tho  nooenonte o f th o  otoipoo tlnqr olovodf BosvlAco mnâ aaodono#*# 
odporlmont woo «opootod ooiog th e  oppooatuo llX o o tra to d  l a  F&g# >• km 
ohoon l a  Pig* 37# hoth  opoa l a l t l a l l j r  voopoadod to  th o  aoveaoat eooa 
th e  ei^dit opo# tho  e ig h t oyo a t  tho  gppootoe voloolty*  leooro r#  a f to r
otoo  alaatoo#  ohea th o  to *  ooolag tho ao rla o  o teipoo  hod noood thooogh 3 # 
th o  othoe op# vathoe looo# hoth  opoo hod aXoooi a lo o o t to  a  o ta o d o till*  
fh io  m ou lt#  though d iffh o o n t fhom th ^ t oh talaod  hp henrldgo and %ndonoa, 
lo  Im aeoovd w ith  thooo dowoo lhod ahovo# fe e  th e  opoo la ltia X ljr  ahoood 
p a e tia l la d ^ K^oidoooo and th o  f in a l  eo lo o ity  o f  hoth opoa (oaeo) vaa tho 
v o lo o lV  o f  tho  aloaoe o f  tho  too o t ia u l l .  Vho oo2/ d lf f aeonao hotooaa 
^bkm and tho  pooolouo eo a a lto  oao th a t thogr# ooolag otm tioaaey a te ip o a  
I n i t ia l ly  fe llo o o d  tho o tln u laa  to  the  othoe tyo# a lh o lt alooly# ahoeaao 
In  tho  pfoelouo aapoelam et# hoth opoa had in i t i a l ly  eoopondod to  tho  
oteipoo thop vioood* Vhua a ta tlo aaig r a te ipoo  ouot I n i t ia l ly  h#eo loaa 
Im fluanoa in  tho  d a to v n laa tio o  o f  an opo*a eaaponoo than  noeing atelpoa*
In  non# o f  thooo o ipvelnan to  d id  hoth opoa fe llo e  tho  fh o to r o f 
tho  a t ln u l l  to  th a  two opoa ohan hoth voeo ao rin g  in  oppooito dieootiono* 
dhoh a  eoaponao oould# houoaoe# ho Induced i f  th a  fo o t nevanamt o f tho  
o tiip o a  aoon Igr ono opo hagun oaeoe a l aooonda a f to e  tho alov  noranont o f  
th a  o teipoo  f  oing th o  o tta e  ogro* lo  ahoan In  Pig* 38# tho  el#& t apo# 
ahloh vi oood tho  aloooe moving o te ip o a , ohamgod th o  d ieo o tio n  o f  I to
" « r a s  37.
Hm ivapooMS «f tk« tm  «y## «*ea «Mh «y# mm m 4iffM<Mt Mi #f 
MA###, la  ikt# mootA ik# l#f» «y» fa##d a  aftailMaiy #M #f MM###, 
Hkil# «k# M #i «y# #M a#May MM###. «#$k #ya# la ltia lly  aeiyeaâeâ t#
tk# a#Mag MM##», ik# M*M «y# ai «ko #r#a«#r ##l#Miy. Beurrer, 
aM#r #. t  ata#, k#U eye# k#A #1###A Acm# mA mot#  mm  ot 1#m  #%a«laa#>y< 
#iMMa« «# tk# M #t i# Meea ty a ieeawOTM MveaMt #f tk# tMM.
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TË# fu p m m m  # f %h# %ee #y## Wwm em#& #y# m v & d i f f é r a i t  #e% # f 
# tr i# # e . Im tk is  r###M  th# mtimmXmm — qmmm— mm# ## fm il#if#t*
i« «tlmmlm# #i#rt#d t# mmrm i# Um r i^ t  mt 0.3^/##^»
li«  Aft#r é ####$ I#f% #y# #ti#mlm# #%mrt#4 t# mov# t#  ill# l# fi mi 
3«6^/###*
i l l *  3 #### Imimr# l# f i  #y# miimmlm# # i# fp#d mmvlmg.
iv# Fim m ll/ mfirn# m fm riW r 1} ####, id# f l # i  #y# #ii#U m # #iofp#d
mmvimg#
Ih l#  i#  ib#  #mly #mp#fi#miml m&immiim im %diied tm my# f#ii#w #d ih# 
milmmlm# ie  ih# # ih # r #y## mh#m ih#  silmmlm# i#  th# # ih # r «y# mm# fm #i#r 
ihmm l i#  #wm miimmlm# ( ih l#  #s#X«d## ih# ##m#id##mii#m # f #imiitm#i y  
s irlp # # )*  N#v#o#mi i#  ih# f i # i  i#  #h#mm tqr m d # * * H #  mevmmmmi # f  ih# 
i]
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r o^potMi» wtmn th e  fhe&mg th a  o # a r  #y# Wgma ta  maaa# âa  aaalA
be yaad iaiad  tto m  pw m im m  ampeatmamta# th a  l e f t  #y# d id  th a  awaa# ae  fe e  
a  tim e b ath  ty aa  fa lla a a d  th e  lh a ta »  o f th a  te a  a ia a a l lm#«ta# T his 
ap fav aa tly  aootvadlotesar ##a%üt le  beat aaplaim ad ao tiaiflariiic th a  
IW ataa atlauX ita ## a  aoval atiaaX ua mima# i t  b##m  aevmaml meaoadm a ft# »  
^  mlova» etim O a# to  th a  o tha» # /# • haaaaa# o f  th ie #  th a  l e f t  #ya 
mov m an t d a ta a to r  had aoeatdaaahly  aoe# ia flu e aa a  aaa r th a  m ight a ^  
a o tttia l hymtam than  i t  mould amdam a o m l  aaoditlam a#
?^ Poa thaaa dlffhm at aayamiaaata# moaa gaaaaal oonalaaioam earn 
be dmaaa# Baah ay# aamt barn# it#  oma ayataa Ibm •enrotting pamaaivad 
aotioa into dy# aoraaent# Thamo tm# ayataaa at# mat aaa#iatal/ 
Indépendant of amah ethem bat ahov a eertala amount a f imtamaation. 
In itia lly  tha eyam more aava or loam indapemdently# but after a fee 
dagvaaa of aaaamant# tha ayaa aitham aama ta  a atandattll ov moaa im 
tha aama dimaatian a t mama a# laaa tha aama valaaity# Stationery am 
aloe naming attdpam taha pmaedanoa ora» Ibat naming »t»ipaa in  that 
tha final maloaity end dinaotion of the nomamant a f both eye# ia  
dataimlnad by the eloma» of the tee miaaal iapmte# fha»e are only tea 
aitm&tiona in  mhiah am egra mill follem# amen f«r only a fern aeeomie# a 
Ibata» atimalna to tha ethe» eye. Thaaa are (a) «hen tha eye ia  faaing 
a atcitionaiy net of etaipee and (b) vhan the atlmulaa to tha otha» eye 
i#  a nomel one.
bmntitatima raanlta.
Tha aboma daaaviption ia , bavara»» limited in that i t  ia  pu»aly
l o i .
q u a lita tiv e #  Soma qiuam titativ# aatiam a  o f th a  ia ta ta a tio n  h a taaam 
th a  agraa l a  daairah la#
Tha v a lo o iV  o f  th a  aomamanta  a f  th a  ta o  ayaa vaa thus aaoamraA 
and p lo tte d  a g a ia a t th a  m aloaity  o f th a  atiam laa to  aaa o f th a  agraa#
Tha a tia a la a  to  th a  otha» dye aaa hapt ooaotant ao th a t only ana 
a tia u lu a  v a ria b le  aaa ahangaA a t  a  tima# hoeava»# a# ia  i l la a tr a ta d  
in  y##a. 34*3Tf th e  eyaa do n o t mova a t  ao aa taa t v a la a ity . Too 
d iffam ant aawnnpaDaota vara th u s mada o f th a  v a la o ity  o f an aya a 
aaaponaa# Thaaa »a»a (a )  i t #  i n i t i a l  v a la a ity  and (b ) i t a  f in a l  
v a lo aiV *  ffo n  thaaa graph## th a  intavooticm  batvaan th a  ayaa# both 
a t  th a  a ta r t  and a t  tho  f in la h  o f  a  naapanaa# aoald  bo a a a ily  aaaaaaad#
In  a l l  a a p a ria a a ta  fram vhiah  hbaaa aeeaiurananta vara nada# th a  
n ovanan ta o f th a  tv o  loop# o f  a ta ip a a  vara alanya in i t ia te d  a t  th e  am a 
tin a #  T his avoidad a l l  leapanaaa duo to  novel a t i a n l i .  dlthongh 
raaponaaa o o o iaaiaa  In  d if fé ra n t d ira o tio n a  v ara  aeparated  fro a  e&oh 
e th a r  in  d if fe re n t graph## no d iffb reo aaa  oould be obaorvad batvaan 
raaponaaa oeenr r i og tovarda and avay from th a  a rab le  m idlina#
fig #  39 above th e  i n i t i a l  v a lo e itia a  o f th a  raaponaaa o f  th a  tva 
ayaa vhan th a  a tin u lu a  to  ^  l e f t  aye vaa a  a ovanan t o f th e  a tr lp a a  to  
th a  l o f t  a t  a  eonatm it v e lo e ity  o f  0#9)^aeo#  I t  had been oenoluded 
fbem th a  q u a lita tiv e  r eaul t e  daaoribad e a r l ie r  th a t th a  ayaa moved more 
o r le w  independontly o f  e o ^  e th a r  during  th a  i n i t i a l  p a r t o f  a  reeponaa# 
Bevevar» th ie  ooooluaion ia  no t aatiraX y valid#  f a r  fig#  39 aheva th a t ttm
BU2&
A # i n i t i a l  m alo o itiaa  o f th a  vaapaoaaa a f  th a  tv a  ayaa vhan aaah aya 
aaa a  d iffh ra n t e a t o f  a triy ae#
Y "#nae •  i n i t i a l  v a la a ity  a f  th a  #ya r aayaneaa in  dagraae /  aaa# 
daeponeaa ta  th a  l e f t  a w  p la tte d  ahoma th a  i-am ie# theea to  th a  r ig h t 
balaw th a  1 -esie#
X anae -  m aloaity  o f th a  atinalm e (naming a tr ip a a )  to  th a  r i # t  aya 
in  dagraaa /  aaa# homaeant t e  th a  l e f t  i e  p lo tte d  an tha r ig h t a f  th a  
T -eeiaf th a t to  th a  r ig h t on th a  l a f i  a f  tha  T-enie#
th e  e tin a ln e  te  th a  l e f t  aya (naming a tr ip a a )  aae aonetan t a t  a  
m aloaity  o f 0#9jl^/eea« to  th e  le f t#
Eaah p o in t an th a  graph ia  th e  naan o f mp ta  )  wepaneae# a l l  
raaponaaa being  ffa n  th a  eena orah# lh a w a tia a l lin a e  ra p w eantln g  10<* 
w eponeaa o f th a  te a  ayaa a w  drawn on th a  graph fwr oaqpariaan w ith  th e  
a a ta a l wapaneae#













«y»# to  m m  M tm t#  C to ria ln l/ th #  «y## in ltla lX jr
m npMAW im th #  41r#eti#m  o f  th#  ■##M#nt # f th #  mtmip## th#y viewed# 
however# th#  v e lo e ity  o f  ^  im itim l p e r t e f  am hJO*e Mwpome# m e  fhv 
them iadeyeedent e f  th o  v e le o it r  #od d iie e tiem  e f  mevmomt e f  th e  
e tlm liie  to  th e  o th e r eye#
Thie im terootiom  ie  ille e tv w te d  b ee t h r th e  l e f t  #y# Teeponeoo 
o f  fig#  M# Simeo th e  o tim lu e  te  th e  l e f t  eye m e  ooeetem t e t  
0#M ^eeo# th e  im itim l v e ie e i t r  o f  th#  l e f t  oye le e y amoi voelA here 
hem  oooeioAt e t  erne vmlee betm m  0 # )^eee#  mA o*Al^eeo# ie re ep eo tiv e  
o f  ^  e tim lrn e  te  th e  r i # t  eye# i f  th e  eyoe had hem  ImAspeoAemt o f 
eeeh ether#  however# th e  l e f t  eye only imq^ocaieA o t m v e le o ity  ehove 
0»}Vooe «hem th e  o tim le e  to  th e  o th e r er#  m e  m m orm m t e f  th e  
e te ip o e  im th e  #### A ire e tim  mt # v e lo e ity  h etvem  0»7V oee end 
t#4V om # I f  th e  e tr iy e e  viewed hy th e  o th e r ogre wore eovimg elow er 
them th ie#  were etm tiem xy# o r  were movimg im th e  ^ p e e i te  A iree tim #  
th e  l e f t  #y# r#^K #ee m e  aneh r oAwoed# Thie le d e r tio e  m e  g ro o tee t
th e  e tr iy e e  viewed h r th e  e th e r  gye moved im th e  oyyeeit#  A ire e tim  
mt e  v e lo e ity  h etvem  0»A ^eeo emd 0#7Vooo# Qhder thee#  oomditiome# 
th e  im itim l v e lo e ity  o f  th e  l e f t  eye reeym ## m e  lee#  then  0#fVeoo#
T hie ia te r e o tim  betm m  th#  #ym  d id  mot only  lev e lv e  re d e e tim  
im m  oyo*e reeym ee* fh r  imeteeoe# th e  im itim l v e le e ity  o f  th e  r ig h t 
eye reeym ee e f  Mg# 39 m e  eene t i m## grem ter them th#  v e lo e ity  o f  th e  
e tr iy e e  i t  v ie wed# T hie mrm rred  when th# r ig h t eye etiemlm# v e lo e ity  
m e  lee#  them em  th ir d  e f  th#  l e f t  gye etinm lee v e le e ity  emd hoth leepe
103#
e f  e te iy e e  erne eeving  im th e  eeme diteetiom #
Xm eeme erebe# th e  deg ree e f  im teeeetiom  between th e  eye# derimg 
th e  Im itle l p e r t e f  e  l eeyemee wee aeeh g re a te r  them th ie*  The two 
greyhe th a t  fellew # itge*  #0 mad 41$ illm etrm te  th e  im itim l w e lo e itie e  
e f  th e  eye reeyemeee o f  two owmhe th a t ehew e le e e  im tem etiom  hetweem 
th e  eyee# %m fig *  40# th e  etiem lee to  th e  l e f t  ey# m e m meeeeeet e f  
th e  e ta iy e e  to  th e  l e f t  a t  m eenetem t w eleo ity  e f  Q*99Veeo* The 
eayerimemt wee thme id eatiem l to  th a t iU ae trm ted  im fig*  39# The 
r eeyoaeaa were# howewer# d if fe re n t l a  two reeyeote# l i r e t ly #  when th e  
e t i a e li  to  th e  twe eyee were merimg im oyyeeite  d ireeH eae#  th e  
w e lo e itiee  o f th e  r eeyeaeaa were le dneed f a r  more them were theme im 
fig #  39# mad few r e eyfiaeea eeaa r re d mt m g re a te r  w eleo ity  them 0#l^/eee# 
Oeeeadly# when th e  twe leeye o f  e tr iy e e  were aowimg im th e  eeme d ireoU on  
h a t mt d if fe re n t w eloeitiee#  heth  eyee m erertheleee mewed mt 
myyeewime te ly  th e  emne v e le e ity . Thie degree e f  liah eg e  hetweem th e  
eyee wee a r t  oheew od a t  th e  e tm rt e f  m reeyemee in  meet ernbe*
Xm fig*  41# th e  e tie n la e  to  th e  l e f t  eye wee m arnweaemt o f  th e  
e tr iy e e  to  th e  r ig h t mt m eenetem t v e le o ity  o f  r.T 4 ^ eee#  th e  
etgalflem nt  fhm tnre o f  th ie  f ig e re  ie  th e  im terao tieo  hetweem th e  eyee 
thm t ooe a rie d when th e  twe looye e f  e triy e e  wmm aevlmg im eyyoeite  
d ire e tio a e  a t  d if f er en t v e le ^ tie e *  Xm th ie  eitwm tioa# th e  eyee e f  
meet owmhe imi t iml ly  reey ended im th e  d ire o tie n  e f  nowenent e f  th e  
e tr iy e e  they viewed me ehewe im fig *  3d* However # ia  th ie  ermh# hoth 
eyee reepeaded im th e  d ire e tin a  o f  th e  etimnlwe to  Vm  r ig h t eye when th e
Ë J2m
Ae Mg# 19 h a t fo r  e  d i f f é r a i t  ereh# O alihe Mg# 39 ehem  the 
eyee were re led iw ely  imdeyendemt o f eeeh e th e r  derim g th e  i e l t l e l  y e r t 
o f  e  reepenee# th e  reepemeee e f  Mg# 40 ehew th a t th e re  l e  e leee  
imt ereetlem  b e tween the eyee Im eene erebe# r e r  Imetenee# when th e  
w tln e ll t e  th e  twe eyee were nevimg im ey y eeite  d iree tien e#  th e  
w e lo e itiee  o f th e  reepemeee were redeeed f a r  mere them were t heee im 
Mg# 39# Alee# when th e  twe leep e  e f  e tr iy e e  were newimg im the eene
d ire e tie n  b e t mt d if fe re n t w eloeitiee#  both  eyee m ewertheleee mewed mt 
eyyremimmtely th e  eene w eleoity# ^
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Z IS S U U
km F ife  19 W% l e f t  #y# wikUmlmm t«74V*^ th#  fig h t#  Im eN m r
te  mike th e  cfeph A lie e tl /  etm pum hle w ith  Ft#» 19# e tim ili mevimf t e  th e  
l e f t  mere f le tte A  em th e  l e f t  e f  th e  T-emie# theee te  the  f ig h t em th e  
f i # t  e f  th e  T-emie# Aee#emeee te  th e  l e f t  mete p le tteA  h e lee  th e  
y if le #  theee te  th e  r l # t  ibeee th e  Xmeeie#
F ete thmt# mmllke th e  eyee e f  meet etmhe eh leh  la itim lly  reepenrleii im 
th e  d iiee tiem  e f  th e  e tf ig e e  they  erne# th e  l e f t  eye im itim lly  feeyem ied im 
th e  d ifie tie m  e f  m e ee in t e f  th e  e tf iy e e  eeem ky th e  fi#& t eye whem th e  
te e  e e te  e f  e tf iy e e  eeee mevimg im ey y eeite  d iyeetiem e mt d iffeeem t 
e e le e itie # #
L, eye stimulus 2-74°/sec to right TO
RIGHT
• • 0-8
stimulus ( °f»»c )T O






R I G H T
I04i
lA tta r  m e  M rieff %o l e f i  e t  e  e e le e iV  beteeem 0 * )^ e e e  em# 0#9^eeo< 
A le  #e#P0« e f  ie te sM U o a  bete eee  A e eyee e% th e  e te e t e f  e  veepenee# 
Im eelvleg th e  â i ie e t le a  e f  th e  eeepemee ee  v e i l  ee  l A  e e e e itiA tie e  
eetpet/lm gm t v e tlo  «ee met fhemd la  eejr e A e r  eeeh#
Wheteeee th e  Im itle l la teeee tlem  hetweem th e  eyee# th e  eyee heoeme 
le e e  ladepeodeat ee  th e  re e femeee peogeeseed# T hie ehemge wee e  gwedeel 
erne t eking hetweem twemtr eeeomde end fiw e mlmmtee# %t weewlteA# ee 
é lee meeed eearliw # Im th e  eyee e i th e r  eenieg A  e  etem A eA ll# e r  eorlm g 
Im th e  eeme d lieetlom # o fte n  e t  e to l le r  w e lee ltlee#
The w e le e ltle e  e f  th e  reepemeee o f th e  te e  eyee when th e  ehewe 
eheegee h e i tak en p iece  ewe ehewm l a  fig#  4t# th e  twe graphe repw eeeatleg 
th e  reepemeee e f  two d if fe re n t erehe#
When th e  twe leepe e f  etw lpee were mevimg im o p peelte  d lre e tle a e  
e t  epprem lm etely eq^eel w elee ltlee#  th e  flm el w eleelty  e f  e l l  r eepemeee 
wee were# T hie oeew rted im fig #  4SI when th e  r ig h t eye e ttm alee  wee 
e  eevement e f  th e  e tr ip e e  A  th e  l e f t  e t  e  v e le e ity  h ^ c e  iT /eee# emd 
im  fig #  4 t i  when th e  e tr ip e e  eeem hy th e  r ig h t eye mowed to  th e  l e f t  
mt e  w elee lA  ehewe tVwww# Beth eyee had eleeed  A  e  h a lt#  The 
ang le through A le h  t A  eyee mewed emd th e  tim e th e  eyee teok  A  eeme 
A  e  h a lt  depended A  eeme e s te n t om tA  etlmmlae w eloelty# when t A  
etlm m li A  tA  two eyee moved a t  w e le e ltle e  A  twe en  0 # ^ /e e e  emd l^ e e o #  
t A  eyee eeme A  a  e tam detiU  A  a  amen e f  TO eeee a f te r  mevimg threwgh 
a  mean e f  B # ) \  Theee valmee were A er eaeed A  %  eeee emd
n a a s M à .
The flm el w e le e ltle e  e f  th e  reepemeee e f  th e  te e  eyee when eeeh 
eye erne m d if fé re n t e e t e f  e trip ee#
T emee -  flm el w elee lty  e f  th e  eye r e epemeee A  A greee/eee#
Aepomeee t e  th e  A f t  e re  p le tte d  A le e  tA  X-emle# tA e e  A  tA  r l # i t  
A  ewe tA  T Mrte#
X-mzas- •  w elee lA  wf t A  e tla e le e  (mewAg A rlp e e )  A  tA  r l # t  
eye A  degreee/eee# Mewemeet A  tA  l e f t  A  p lA te d  A  tA  l e f t  e f  
tA  T-emle#
A  I f  tA  A lom lee te  tA  A f t  eye (mewAg e tr ip e e )  eee een e temt 
e t  m w elee lty  e f  @#%l^/eee A  tA  r ig A l A  B I t  erne eenetem t mt 
t#T4VwM I t  tA  n # t #
Beoh p e A t om t A  greyh le  t A  meem e f  ep to  } reepemeee# tA  
te e  ^ n p A  A la g  tA  e f  d if fe re n t ereA #
o -  r ig h t eye resp on ses.
^  -  l e f t  eye resp on ses.












B. L. eye stimulus 2*74°/sec to right
TO
LEFT

















th e  etlmml#» v e le s l t l s s  #### i a#m *#eA te  hetweem
w V # # #  The flm el w e lo e itiee  o f  # te  eye eeegcmeee oaljr
took ep w eleee o thee them eeee ekem th e  two loepe o f  e tr ip e e  were mewimg 
im O fpottite iiree tiem e#  i f  th e  w eleo ity  o f  th e  etimmlme to  ene eye eee 
e t  le e e t te ie e  ee  g re e t ee  th e t  to  th e  o th e r eye* flge*  4 t i  ami B ehew 
th e t heth  eye# flm eU y r eeyomaei  im th e  d iree ü em  o f  mewememt o f  th e  
el emer eerim e e ^ ip e e #  e a i th e t th e  w elooity  e f  th eee  reepomeee eelBem 
emeeeiei  0«lV eee* The eye wiewimg th e  fh e te r  mewieg e tr ip e e  h e i thme 
o lemei t e  m e te m ie ti l l , emd h e i them hegrni te  move Im th e  o p p ee ite  
i i r e e t i ea# thewjh m eeelly e t  m le v e r  w eleo ity  them th e  o th e r eye* Thie 
ehenge o f  A ireetiom  wemelly eeee r r e i  ehomt 20 eeoe a f te r  th e  e t e r t  e f  a 
reepemee# th e  eye hawimg pveriem ely eevei  through a  meem o f  2*2^*
v tea  th e  twe leep e  o f e tr ip e e  were mevimg im th e  eeme iireo tiom #  
i t  wee i i f f i w l t  te  eheer we to  «Aat extem t th e  eyee m ainteImei th e i r  
im itia l p a r t ia l  In ie^ ea jan e i heeemee e f  th e  p e r io iie  Imterwemtiem e f  
th a t ghaeee* Bewewer# i t  w ill he ehoen  im Beetiem 7 o f  th e  "B eeolte* 
th a t  f e e t phaeee to  th e  l e f t  aim im itia te d  ty  th e  l e f t  eye eom trel eywtem 
emd fe e t phaeee to  th e  r ig h t ty  th e  r ig h t eye eom trel gywtem* The 
imtevwal between eueœ eeiw e fh e t phaeee to  th e  l e f t  emd r ig h t may them 
be weed ae a  meaemre o f  th e  v e le e ity  of# r eapeet ive ly #  th e  l e f t  emd r ig h t 
eye re^em eee* figa*  43 and 44 th e re f# #  glwe am im dieatiom  e f  th e  
degree e f  im teraetiem  between th e  eyee when beth  leepe e f  e tr ip e e  were 
mevimg im th e  eeme d iree tiom  a t  d if fe re n t w elee itiea*
Meet e teb e  gave reepemeee eimilwp to  theee ahem  im fig *  43* Im 
th ie  graph, th e  imtevwal between fh e t phaeee te  th e  l e f t  warn a ffe o te d
The meem leW rv e l Wtweem eeoeeeelw  fe e t pheeee derim g em 
eep eri— i t  in  ehieh  eeeh eye eew m d if fé re n t e e t e f  e tr ip e e , Beth 
e e te  e f  e tr ip e e  were merimg i a  th e  emee d iveetiem  b e t e t  d if fé re n t 
w elee ltlee*  Bach p o in t on the ^ a p h  i s  the mean o f up to  12 resp on ses.
%-emie •  w eleelty  e f  th e  etlmmXme (merimg e tr ip e e )  te  th e  r lt& t 
eye im degree#/ eee*
T-emle -  meem imterwml beteeem eeeeeeeiwe fe e t pheeee im
^  -  w elee lty  e f  e tiem lee te  l e f t  eye 0*7)*/# 
o -  w elee lty  e f  e tiem lee te  l e f t  eye 3#00*/eee*
Cerwee oemmeetimg th e  peim te em th e  greph mere dremm by hemd# 
Vete th e t ehemgee im th e  w eleelty  e f  th e  etimmlee te  beth  r i i f i t  




f a s t  j o  
phases 
(secs)
gye stiftiulos 0-7S o/,ec
0 21 3
R eye stimulus ( 7sec )
n x  a  i l .
Aa f i4» 43 W t # AlffWwrt w >« fha Mppmr gwm k^ * • *  Ww 
leaelte  tV la lii  «hM tW  atrl^M  m m  MM*#* ia  aa #a*i-#l#mkM&M 
*lM#*iM$ «iM 1#MT ##*», th# M—it#  «htaia#* #lMB th# #t#i###
MM Mt#t#* la a #l##k#lM *lM#tl#a«
OaUh# M g. 43 #h#M ahaa«M ia  th# M l# # ity  # f  th#  a t ia a ia #  
t#  r i # t  mA i# f t  «y## haâ ##pM aiaat# iy  «M ai #f*##t#$ th# #f###ta 
# f  th#M  a t ia a ia #  «hma### im th i#  #Mh i ##a a i#i  ###a th# 4 iM # tl# a  # f  
M ta t i w  # f  th# «tri###* O arlag a arn a ia t  # f  th#  «tvipa# t#  th# i# f t«  
th# ia ta rv a i  h#tM M  fh# t phasM  M a ait###*  aoM  Igr ah m # #  i a  th#  
# i ^  «9# a t ia a ia #  M ia a i ty  th a a  %r #h#a#M i a  th»  i # f t  #y* a t ia a ia #  
M iao ity #  T te iag  a#M a#at # f  th#  a ta i###  t#  th#  # i # t ,  th#  i a t a n a i  
h#tM #a fa # t #ha#M M# a f f a u ta*  a##t h r  #ha##M i a  th a  i a f t  aya 
a t iM ia #  M io a ity *
80
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R. e y e  s t im u lu s  ( ° /sec  )
lOé.
V  im tèm  #%immlm# %o my#* %#m thim i t  #&#
é#dm##6 thmt th#  l e f t  my# v#l##i%F m #  mff##t#â hy v # l# # iV
#bM### im #ith#m # f  th#  tvo  iooy# # f  «tmip### mm imümmtiom thmt th#
#y#m h#i littl# W#p##é#mit# mt thi# #tm#m #f th# r##y#n##m. Im om# 
«ymhf h#wy#»f #hom# im#y#m### mm# ylottmt im Fig# 44# th# imtomi 
h#t m #m #m#o###im# lh#t yh#### t# th# l#fl ### hmmdX/ mffmotmd hy 
ahm#ni im th# mtimmlm# t# th# might tr#t th# imt##vmi h#t###m lh#t 
yhm### t# th# mi#t mm# hmmâXy mffh#t#A hy #hm#g## im th# #ti#mi%w t# 
th# Imft oym* Im thi# ##mh thM#A»m## mm hy#*# m##y#m## «m# 
e#h#t#mtislly #mmff)#ot#A hy ohitng## im th# mtimmlm# to th# #th#m #yo#
Thi# 4#g### of mmimtminoA !mm##i#mg#m## of th# tm# «y## mm# mot fhind im 
#my othoy ommh#
Simo# th# s##mlt# ohtmimoA fOom ompomimomt# im OhlW» om# loop of 
otmipo# %#mmim#A otmtiommyy AiffoioA «lightljr tw m  th### ohtmimmA hy 
B«fyi4g# mmd ^wiomta (1944)# lharthor ^mmtitmtio# m »#ui###nt# mom# 
amd# to ohooh thoir mmlüity» i gvmph of th# imitiml vmlooitio# of 
th# i##pom#># of hoth #y## #f om# #mmb i# ohomm im FIg» 45* % #  gvmyh
Oomfimm# thmt hoth oyo# leepomAoi to th# movomomt ###m hy om# oyo# th#
#y# ###ing th# movomomt mt # volooity of myymimmtoly M l #f th# 
stimulus, th# othof #y# y##y mlmoly# Both #y##» ## é###mih#A ommlimm# 
#l###i to # otmmAotilX» Thi# ooomywi  mftom mhout fiv# mimmt### th#
#y# vimoimg th# mooimg otmipo» hmoimg movod thmomgh «y t# 11^# th# otho# 
#y# thmomgh my t# 4^# Th### mm# th# vmlmo# for mtimmlm# volooitio# im
th# imrng# of O^iVooo t# 1^/#### Imorommiag th# mtimmlm# volooity oottmmd 
# r #imotinm im th# rompom##, th# tyo# morimg thfomgh m##m# of 4^ #mà 1^
n s m é iM ,
à# F if«  I9 t l e f t  ey# vle»#0é  m ##% e f  #%#!###* A #
lim# # 1(X# mmpom## # f  th e  lef% V »  1# Am# A #  Xn-«ie»
F&##. 19 «A 49 A# #f A# #### #mA# A##e #ye#










R IG H T
10T<
iNwpeetlrel/, and #le#&ag W # hmXt w itàia two mUmte#*
%### qtiMuititotiva w esan iW B te brnra thiia w b ataB tlsU jr v « r lf ia d  
fM d ita tltra  a w ilS e  4###miWd ew lW r#  ?h#y wmf&m  %h&% #m#Ë 
hm# 1%# oan am plifie#  ami tiimt ih eea am plifies*  io le v a e i v i ik  e æ à  
##m s# Ti#y ahow %ha% %a# imiemaeiiam beWeem %h# eyea earn take a  
v ae ie ty  e f  i if fe s e m t ftema ami tk a t  tke degsea e f  ia ta#aetiom  v arie#  
eomeüemakl/ im iif f a ra m t emake# Im a p ite  e f  tk ie  keeever# i t  kee keem 
gmwmally feumd tk a t  Ike aye# Im terae t e i tk  eaek e tk e r  te  emlgr # email 
emtamt a t  tk e  e t a r t  e f  a  veepemee , ami tk a t  tk#  degsae e f  imtevaotiem 
inemaaaea aa tk e  reepemee peagseaaa# a a t i l  tke  mevamemta e f  tke agree 
a re  y a ite  d le e e l /  lirnkad*
kemaay ami eae illa tiem #
Zt vae p tepaead Im -eetiem  4 a f  "^keewlt#^ tk a t  tk e  atlm nliia te  
tk e  esak im tk e  mamaty  eitm atiem  #ae tk a  miamatok kat e eam tk e  preaemt  
pe e i t i em e f  tk a  a tr lp e #  em tk e  retim e ami a  epatim lly  tememkesei vereiem 
a f  th e i r  praeiema peeitiem# Thia miarnatek earn praammei to  ke 
d if fa se m tia te i  to  v e le e ity  ami fkd imto the  eem trel agretam fa#  fa llee im g  
ep tek im etie  r a apameaa.  I f  tk ia  la  ae# tkan tk e  ta e  #pe# e f  a  eaek 
akamld im terae t v i tk  eaek e tk e r  a im ila rly  f a r  katk  pure v e le e i tp  amd 
ymse mamaay atimmli# a im## ketk  veleeltgr amd aameay aiamala a re  praemmed 
im tk a  akeve kypetkaaia to  ka eemt alamg tk a  aame imfarmatiam aheanele,
10* .
Xm tk e  M LleeUei emperlmemt#, tke  imtereet&em keteeem tk e  eyee 
d e r i i t i  eae isy  reepemeee# d e r ie f  tk e  r eepeee ee to  0 .4  e .p .e#  elemeeldml 
e e e il le t te m  o f  tke  te e  leap# o f  e trlpee#  eed d e rieg  tk e  w ep emeee t e  
s te p  fkmetleeSf e re  eeepiiiet
keee iy  leepcmeee o f  tk e  t e e  cgree kken eaek aye mm a  ilffev em t 
g e t e f  e tr ip e e  a re  akomn im 9 ig . 46# %m t keae r aeeeda# tk e  te e  loepe 
a f  a tr lp a e  ear#  eeeed te ieyaik le iitly  o f  eaok etkwf Oeriag a k e rt perieda  
o f  dafkaaaa.
kotk leep e  o f  a M p e e  e e te  fU ret moved im tk a  aame direo tiom  
tkeengk me im a  ammmal a l aead loop mamovy ampeaimemt. Tamee A 
akeea tk a t  katk  ayrea saapemdad im \Am diveatiom  e f  tk a  mavamemt e f  th e  
e trtp ea#  th e  X tft aye peapamma keimg e f  tk e  atimmlma# tk e  r ig h t  
eye raapamma 1 # .  Tkeea r aapamaea a re  tktia e f  la e e r  tkam average gaim. 
Tke laapa a f  a tr ip e e  ee ra  next moved im oppeaite  d irao tiem a tkraegk tk a  
eama an g le . Ae akeem im tre e e  1» kotk eyea reapemdad Am the d irae tiam
eitmatiem# tk e  ayee have a  eem aiderakle deg ree e f  imdepamdenae# Ik e  
ye epaaeaa mere# keaever, r edeaed im ampliteda# tka  l e f t  aye re a pamea 
keimg 19» o f  tk a  etimmlma# tk e  r lg k t  aye rei^omee fimmlly# a# ly
erne leap  e f  a tr ip e a  w e  moved# v k ile  tk a  e tk e r  law lm ed atatiammsy# 
T#aea C akeea th a t  ketk  ayea aeap ended im tk a  d ireo tiam  o f  mavamemt a f  
tk a  a trip ea#  tke  re efiamea a f  Vm  aye faaii^^ tk a  a tr ip e a  aklok had moved 
keimg 10"d%k e f  tk e  atimmlme# tke  e tk e r  dye ra tk e r  leea# Tke 
imtar a at i am keteeem tk e  ayea im WLa eitmmtiam w e  tk w  very mimllav
yiqpïoi 1 6 .
Mamwy reepema## of tha %aa agraa akam aaak aya aaa a Aiffa tamt aot 
af atrlpaa. Im tk ia irnaaré tka two laapa af a t ripa# aara maaaé 
indopmdamtly dapimg akort parlada af iaitn inai
A# Batk laopa of atrlpaa moaad Im tka aama dipaatiam tkfaagk 
ae im a eiteal olaeaâ leap mmoay ampapimwt#
B# Tka taa loope af atpipae movad im appaaita éiraatiame tkraegk
a.)*.
0. Qea laap of etripaa mavad t kraagk a # l \  tka atkar ffeaeleieg 
etatiamary#
tke tim# tiaee ie  imtarraptaA éarlma tka periade af daHceoee. 
Haaamoat ta  the pigW ie  akew ty  a âoanaarde laaaaamat ef tka traee . 






























t e  th a t  okeervad l a  fig#  17# de a l l  tkaaa raapaaeae took plaoa abam 
tk a  a tr ip a a  «are  atatlamamy# tk a  ayea m a t  kara u r aaiv a i  apparen t a a t lo a  
■acniaring l a  tk a  ay p ea ite  d lr e a t ia a a  ta  tk a  aye*a earn aavamaate amd aa 
a  d ia e a t aaaaa te anaa a f  tkam#
Tka para v e la e iV  atlm alua aaad aaa 0 .4  a#p#a# appra&imately# 
a iaw aaid tl o a e llla tia m  a f  tk a  ta e  laeya a f  a trip ea#  tk a  leapaaeaa 
i l l n a t r a t a d  l a  f ig #  47A a re  fkem tka aame erak aa  paedaead tk a  aaaary 
raepaaaaa deaerlkad  akara# titan ketk  laapa a f  a tr ip e a  «ere 
eee i l la te d  im pkaaa a i tk  eaek e tker#  tk e  l e f t  aye rw^om ied v i tk  am 
amplitmde e f  f  o f  tk a  atiamlaa amd tk a  r ig k t  aye a i tk  am an p litad e  
e f  kataaem 9 amd Iflgt# Qaeillm tiam  a f  tka ta e  loepa a f  a t r ip a a  IftO^ 
omt e f  pkaae a i tk  eaek etker oaaaad tka  reapamaaa t e  ka radmoad to  
mmdar e f  tk a  atimmliie# Tke r eaponmea a f  tka  t« e  ty ee  «era koeaaar#
keammptlam
a f  imrnpkaae e a e illa tio m  reem ltad im em imoreaea im tka  «mplitmda e f  tke  
ragpameea# kmt emly to  ekeut erne tk i f d  o f  th e i r  Im it ia l  valma# ttmm  
tk e  imfXuemea o f  tk a  eem flio tlng  impmt ftom oamtrel a t a r e l  aye am tke  
geim e f  tk e  re epemee i a  mmimteimad avem e f t a r  i t a  oeaaetiam# Apart fkem 
tk ia#  th w e  v e la e ity  r aepomeaa e ra  e im lla r t a  tk e  memeay raapamaea 
deae r l kad akave# im tk a t  tk a  d ireo tiam  e f  am aye*a r aepoaea depended em 
tk a  d irea tiem  e f  mar eaamt e f  tk e  a tr ip e a  i t  r im ed #  Im ketk  experimamta# 
r eapamea ampHtmdaa « ere  r a dmeed akem tk a  atimmli to  tk a  ayea «ere  mar ed 
im o p fo a lta  d l r e a t ia a a .  Tkia redmet i om «aa g re a te r  dmriag r a lo a i ty  
«aapame a a tkam during  mammay reapamaaa# kmt tk ia  mem mat mnampaeta d  aimea 
k lgkar  r e le o iV  aye r a apamaea a laaye akea g re a te r  adap ta tio n  tkam lo v e r
z u z a L â u
O n e illa te ry  ami a tep  ragpg—aa a f  th a  tuo  aya# %Aam aaah aya aan a
Alf fa aamt a a t  a f  a trip aa#
A# O aa illa t aay raapm aaa, Tha ta a  laopa a f  a t r ip a a  aaa# 
oaalllm tad  appaaalm ataly aUaM aHislly a t  0 .4  a#p.a# hath  Im phaaa ami 
iSo^ oat a f  phaaa « i th  aaah other# Bote th a t  th e  e a t o f  phaaa 
reapamaaa# t h a a ^  a a a l l  amd adapt la g  ( a t  le e a t  l a  the  r ig h t  aye tre e e )  
«are# «ham preeamt# i a  phaaa w ith  tha  maremamt o f  th a  a tr ip a a  th a  aye 
earn, idmm th a  a tr ip e a  «are  ag a ia  e e e i l la te d  im phaaa w ith  aeah e th w #  
th a  r aepomeaa «are  am allor them «era  th a  i n i t i a l  i n  phaaa raapamaea#
B# Btep raapaneae# t#3^ a tep  oareammta e f  th e  te a  leepe o f  
a tr ip e a  in  appoelte  direeU am e imdeaed ladepariiawt raapoaeaa from th e  
te a  ayae# aeah in  th e  d irae tiom  e f  th a  e ta#  a t ia e le a  ohaar w d  hy th a t  
are#






















v#l#el$y m s s  (### Jm t l s s  3 Vm  ’•B m slte” )»
A N M h m  # m k  m  %h# I s V r n e t im  le iv m a  %hm my## Amrlmg v#l##l%y 
#mA am ssy  ta p m im o l#  1# g iv m  V  ^  #m pm #*# t#  #i#p #%i#mll. A# 
#h#m Im Fig# 47## b#%h %h# v#l##i%y #aA«#mpsy ####mm%# # f  ih#  #4#p 
######## «tar# In  %h# d lr# # tlo «  # f  %h# ##rm ##i # f  %k# #tarip## ihtgr 
vl#«#A. TId# mtmflm# %Am% ib# t t o  #y## # f  # ###h Im W rttt v itl i  ##oh 
• t t a r  e i s l l a r l j r  fern b#th v#l##l%y mA am o iy  t t i i m l i .
Twm $&!## l i  A tm  mm%# # f  m um### M l# #  4ta#t both v^##l% y mat 
aaamgr tlg a a l#  %%# n###e##rlly m a t  mlta# th# ##a# I n M a t i l m  tÊm aatl#. 
R s tte r  i t  M l #  t#  pftv#  tb# a m tv t iy  bypath ##!# th a t  v#l##i$y #aA 
aaaoiy  a lg m l#  ### ##at rnlmg A lffh saa t l a M a a t i m  tbmnaal#.
fh#  ah### #mp##ia#at# h### A###aih#A i a  A a ta il th#  la t# r# # ti# a  
th a t  eam aa hatrn m  th#  t##  #y#a # f  a  #eah# h a t h### #lv#a a# la A la a tlm  
a# to  #h#m th i#  im tam ati# #  taka# p i###» Th# f h l lm la a  «apaviaaat 
#a# tha#  d##1#n#4 to  aha# wh am # p h y # i# l# ti# a ll/>  th i#  ia t# m # tio a  
###ttiv#A| i#a# # h # # a r  th#  lidka## hat a aaa th# #y#a aa# #a th#  aaaawty  
#F th#  a a ta r  #14# # f  th# haala# Th# #ap#rla#at taka# aAvrntag# # f  th#  
That# 4i####m#4 by SmAama (1*44)# th a t  i f  aa# #y# # f  a  aaah i#  
h lia iaA  hr paiatim g i t  #r#a « i th  h laak  p ala t#  ##4 a  a t ia a la #  i#  g ia m  
t#  th# a th aa  ay## hath  ay## aaapaaA# i  a# th# ###!## ay# 4ai«## th#
m .
h llttâsd  my## Im th i#  mmymrtmmmt th#  a##p#m### # f  h#th my## t#  # 
mtmmAma# v i# # # l #timml## t#  #a# mgr# (#  ammp fhm#ti#m; «### %###a##A# 
##A #  gamph # f  hlimA mgr# t##p####m #g#lm#t ###i#g #gr# r#»p#n##e p i# tt#4#
I t  hm# h##m #h##m th a t  ##oh my# h## i t #  ##m «m plifim r mmi th a t  
th### #epliii#ar#  arm limh#4. f t9  ##mh# im th# ah### aitmatiom with 
### my# hliaiaA# # ith a#  # f  t#o # i#pl#  ##A#1# a o u li A###alh# th#  limhmg# 
h#tw##m th# mgr### Th### tv# a lta m a tiv # #  am# illm #tm at# i im fig#  48#
Im h # ^  ##A#1## th# h l i a i  might mgr# i#  Amiv#a b r th#  l # f l  ###i#g mgr##
Im i f  th#  atimmlu# t#  th#  hliaA mgr# ##### fhmm th#  igiACi t#  th#  @##img 
mgr# mmg^lifiw# #h il#  im 3 th#  atimul## t#  th# hlimA my# #o#a# lh#m th# 
Q u t^ t  f#om th# ###tng mgr# «mplifimr#
i# v  i f  m#d#l A h#lA#t tham a  #p#mt#m##u# immraa## im th# gaim # f  
th# l # f t  my# mapli f i## (amA vm riatieem  im gaim aa# mmmmna mmawgh) « H I  
##### am fmmy#### im th#  l # f t  my# amtymt# Thi# amtpmt# hmimg f#A haah 
ami mmhtaa#t#A fhmm th# impmd, m ill #mm## th#  a l iy  #p##A t#  h# 1#### amA# 
aammmrtng th#  gaim# o f  th#  l in k  amA r ig h t  my# aap liflm r#  t#  h# ##m#tamt# 
« i l l  ##### a  Amaraaa# i s  th# r ig h t  my# amtpmt# T# #  otamAarA #timml%i#, 
than# « i l l  tha#  ho am in ra ra#  r#lati#m #hip h#t« #mm th#  ««tpmt# # f  th#  
hlimA amA ###img mgr### ia #  t#  apomtam#### ohamga# im th#  gaim o f  th#  
aaalitg mgr# am plifiar#
A S im ilar lim a 9 t raawatiiwg mmy ho agp liad  t#  moAal B# Bar## 
a  apomtam#### irnar#### im th# gaim # f  th# lo f t  mgr# a ^ l i f i a r  « i l l#  a# 
ah#### an### am in #ff#m#m in  th#  Im ft my# antpmté I t  « i l l  alaa# ho«#«#r# 
imaraaa# th# impmt t#  th#  limk am p llf la r  amA ham## mama# am iaaroa## im
fIvlPHS 48.
T#» pew&hle m#4#l# f s r  th# llmhm## h#tw##m th#  my## mm 
my# 1# h lin4#4i Im hath# th# hlimA r i # t  my# i#  Arirntm h r  th#  im ft 
###img my## Im A# th#  «timmXm# t#  th# hlimA my# mom## frmm th# 
impmt t#  th# mamtm# my# m #plifi#r$ W dl# im 1 th#  mtimmlmm t#  th# 
hlimA my# ##m## frmm th# m m ^ t frmm th# ###im# my# mmpliflmr#
A# i s  «wplnlmmi im th#  t#mt# thamm tm# m#A#l# hmv# Aif fh tmmt 
pMpmr t i### I f  m#A#l A h#lAm# thmm th# rmmpmm### o f  th#  t##  mym# 
m ill h##r am immors# rmlstimmmhip t#  mmmh m # # r mh#m mm# my# i s  
hlimA# i f  1 halASf th#  mlmtimmmhip m ill h# m A irso t mma#
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%h» #ye o tttp n t. tint» IX m é e l  t  h#M#$ th w e  «1X1 W & d i iM t
s e ls i le n e à ip  bet«e#m Ih# owlpml# e f  %he %«e eye##
TWeee * # l# % l@ # A lp #  « 1 1 1  ##$# e f  e e w e e #  W  v e m y  e s e e t  beeewee 
▼«jrielleae «1X1 mlee oeee» im %h# geim# e f  l&e limk mai « Igh l g /e  
em /U flem e. Th##e «eH m llene «111 e f f e e l  Ih# m i# !  g /e  o e l / a t  mien# 
mml bemme lemA te  ##eà e g / mel&llemehl/ between the  eu t pete  o f  the  t« e  
g/ee#
%&e reepemee# ebteimed %/ th# l e f t  eeetng g /e  e a t  tb# r ig h t  
blim ied eye e f  erne eeeb t e  # t ^  meeememt# e f  e  e tr lp e d  dre# eroumd 
ib #  emimel «## U le e tr e te d  im fig#  49* Xm i t  1 em# Q ib# eeelmg g /e  
i —pemeee «ere# em A iffg re tit oeeeaieme, l#4l^# l#O0f end l#tO^# Tkeee 
«ere  eeenmpemled by# «eapeeileely#  0 # t 9 \  1#06* emd 0#4<^ b lia d  g /e  
l eepeneee# fb#  le lm ilenab lp  bete oem ib# g /ee  tbm* eppemaed ie  b# aa  
ia re re e  erne#
Gmepb# o f  ib#  eeeimg g /e  reepemaee ag a la e t tb# b lia d  g /e  «eeponaee 
to  the  abeee eiamderd eiim ula# «ere  made fe e  f iv e  d i f f e r e a i  erebe# amd 
limee e f  bee i f i t #  oeleul a ted  b/ ib# metbed e f  le e e i  eqgaree# dream em 
ib# graphe# S im ila r gm pba «ere a lee  made e f  ib# regpoaeee e f  ib e  t«e 
eye# e f  tb e  earn# f iv e  eeebe «baa beib  g /ee  « ere  f /e e  t e  eee and mere# 
This «a# te  deiermime vbetber# eader meemel eomditiem## th e re  «aa agy 
ew re la ile m  betveen th e  r eepemee# e f  the  t« e  g /e#  «hiob might rnaab th e i r  




meepenee# ef betb «pee te  t* etep eevt—mte ef a  etriped dm #
Im aU tpaeee# the p i# t  eye baa beam blimied#
fe te  that tbe relatiemebip betaeem tbe reapemaea ef tbe tae eye# 
eppeara te  be em imearae erne. Zm A# a  I #41* aealap eye paepemae ia  
eeeempemled by a o#ty* bliad eye erne# la  1# a 1#08* eaeiag eye 
reapeaee ia  aeeeppemied by a  1#00* bliad eye reepemee# abile ia  C m 
l#to* eeelBf eye peppeaee ia  aeeeapemied by a 0#4ë* bliad eye reepemee# 







eetffA eiem te a e re  ealeiULatei fram tbe det# e f  #11 tbeea gffapbe ae tb e t  
tb e  beet e t e t i e t i e e l  r a le t ie e s b ip  betaaee tbe  eyee eeald  be eetmbUebed#
A t /p io e l  gfmgih o f  tb e  reepeneee e f  tb e  ta e  g /e e  i^ ee  bath  ae re  
fbee t e  eee end eeae i e  «bee# im figeÿO# Tbe peim te e re  w ell eeettered#  
tb e  l e f t  g /e  reepeeeee bmrimg tb e  le a e r  neem eg p litw le f emd eboaiag tbe  
g re a te r  verietlem # I e  e e r r a le t ie #  oeuld be eetm bliebed betaeem tb e  
reepeeeee o f  the ta e  g/ee# éemem etm tieg tb e t  epenteeeeue ehingee la  tbe  
#elme e f  tb e  l e f t  eaA r ig h t  g /e  e a ^ l l f le r e  eeeiur ImAepeademt l /  e f  eeeb
Im one e f  tb e  f i r e  graphe hewer er# ee lo a le tiem  e f  tbe  ee rre le tie m  
eeeffim ien t AemoaetreteA# a t  th e  1;À le r e l  e f  eigmifieemee# tb e t  th e re  
ame e  p e e i t i r a  e e r ra le t lo m betaeem tbe  reepemee# o f  tb e  ta e  e/ee#  
fu r th e r  em elyeie e f  th e  do te  f re e  tb ie  eveb ebeaed tb e t  tb ie  d i r e c t  
re le tiem ab ip  aee due to  tb e  «m plitade e f  tb e  reepemee# e f  beth  g /ee  
fh llim g o f f  w ith time# ameb e  deereeee aee met ammee&l i a  arebe abieb  
bed beam rm ^oad iag  fo r  th re e  t e  f e a r  heure# b a t eeldoa eeeurred  a t  tbe 
begimmieg e f  em eeqperimeet# beaeaee e f  tb ie#  tb e  reepemee# e f  tb ie  
oreb aaea met fb r tb e r  etudied#
Tbie l e f t  fb u r  graphe e f  b lin d  g /e  re epemee# egaimet aeeiag  g /e  
r eepemee# t e  be eoneidered# Im a l l  fo u r o f  tbeee# tbe  e lepe e f  tb e  
lim e e f  beet f i t  euggeeted tb e t  th e re  aa# em im raree ra le tiom ebip  betaeem 
tb e  reepemee# e f  tb e  ta e  g/ee# Zm ta e  e f  tbeee graphe# ee lea la tiem  e f  
tb e  pr edaet momea t  o e r r a la t ie a  a e e f f ie ie a t  demematrated a t  tbe  Ijk l e r e l
'  .'*■ , ■ • ~  '  r_ ^  I | Ç  ■* ^  , \ ,  ,  A  ^
%.»
4- ! - '. i'
...' I /*  "".
nm z  50#
Ctempb e f  l e f t  egeimet r ig h t  eye reepm eee, be th  ewpreeee# me m 
peretm tegt e f  tb e  e tW tlee#  t e  a  t*  reap  mteemee t e f  tb e  e tr lp e d  dram# 
abieb  earn be aeem by betb  ayea e f  Urn erab# Tbe lim e em tb e  grepb i e  
tb e  lime e f  beat f i t  e a le a la te d  by tb e  metbed e f  le e a t  egaarae# amd 
i l l n e t r a t e e  tbe t#  emder moemal eemditieme# tb e ra  i a  me ee rre la tie m  
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114,
o f  migmiflemmo# Hhmrm mm  am invaaraa sa la tlo a a h ip  batvaaa th e  
eeepomee# e f  th e  hlimA and eeelmg eyee. One e f  th e e# gvaghe i e  ehetm 
Im f i g .  Im th e  graph, am In re ree  eelatlemW&ip erne deeometrated
a t  tb e  2$^  le v e l .  Im th a  f e a r th ,  hevever, me lav eree  rela tlom ehip  eeuld  
e t a t i e t i e a l l /  be ee ta h lieh e d , though the  ee rre la tie m  o e e f f le le n t vae 
M g a tiv e , euggeetlmg th a t  eueh am in re ree  velatiom ahlp might em iet.
Thue, theu4d& the  peimte em th e  graphe ahev eem eiderahle e e a t t e r ,  th e re  
i e  am in re re e  re la tie n e h ip  heteeem the reepemeee o f  the  hlimA and eeeimg 
eyea in  erahe vhieh eomtimue to  reepend w e ll, Aemometratiag th a t  th e  
limkage between th e  ayea i e  ae  im meAel A amd met moAel B o f  F ig . 48#
Within eaoh oom trel ayetem am plifier,*  th re e  d iffe rem t eemtrea 
here  eo fh r  been Aietimn&ieheA (eee  F ig . 28)# a  movememt d e t e e t ^  
probably in  th e  e p tlo  lamina e r  aeAalla# a  oemtre oalleA  the  optem eter 
een tre  o f  amkmowm loeatiem  wbieh onmrerta eeneoiar impel aee eigm alling  
movement imto m eter impaleee t e  th e  eye mmeelee# and th i r d ly ,  th e  e re  
mueolee them aelvee. Model A amgr thus be expanded ae shewn in  F ig . )2 , 
th e  linkage betweem the eyee being em th e  movement peroeptiom aide e f  
the  optomotor e e n tre . That wierema, BuWi amd Waterman ( I 964) hare 
reeo ried  e f fe re n t  a e t iv i ty  fhem movement re ee p te re  im th e  ^ t i e  merve 
e f  the  erab  iodomhthaimue emggpaete th a t  the  linkage between th e  eyea 
occurs in  the e p t ie  g an g lia .
When erne eye i e  b lin d , th e re  are  mo oem plieatione ae eaoh optem eter 
e e n tre  hae only one imput. However, when both eyee are  eeeimg, e a ^  
optomotor e e n tre  hae two im pute, one from eaWi o f  th e  two movement
o s a f i j u
CHmph # f  eeeimg eye reepemeee egnimet hlimA eye r e epemeee, heth  
espreeeeA ee m pmreemtegm e f  th e  etimmlme,to a 2°rmep mevememt e f / th e  
etripeA  Arme. The lime em th e  greph i e  th e  lim e e f  h ee t f i t  eelemleteA 
hy th e  metheA e f  lemet egeeree end Aemeoetretee am imveree relm tiem ehip 
hetmeem th e  reepemeee e f  the  two eyee ehem erne i e  hlimA# A ll reepemeee 
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ée%#e$#r#. TW### ##» a o t •iap ljr rnddlilve# ## » #y#b vi%h
W%h #gr## i — la g  de## met mem i t #  my## %vi## ## fa#  ae ### w ith one blind* 
aye* Indeed» whee thewe ie  a h / diffew eaoe a t  a i l  hetwean th #  twe# and 
the## 1# BOO# im e e a / oeah#» i t  ie  am imeweae# im th# waepemee am plitude 
e f  #m3y ICMK^* Xm itielX/» a# di#ou###d eawliaw# th e  im&#t fham th e  
ip e i la te r a l  eeeement deteotew  ha# moat e ffh e t#  thmigh th e  impmt fre e  th e  
e#m t#elat##al ajra m#y imeeeaee #w deeteaee e l ig h t l /  th e  #i#e o f  th#  
weapon##* Lata# em# i t  i#  th e  alevmr e f  th e  two impmt# th a t gowrme 
th e  optom otor c e n tre  and hem## th e  re«%*emee# o f  th e  eye# thomgh again  
th e  e th e r  impmt may im oreeee e r  deereaee a lig h tly  th e  e lee  e f  a  reepemee# 
depemilng a^em i t e  d ireetiem *
The gaim# e f  th e  Umk # % lif ie # e  eammot he meaemred d i r e e t l /  a# 
they emmnet  he le e la te d  f re e  th e  r e e t o f  th e  oom trel e/etem# Kewerer# 
h r  eampar i ng r e apamae o f  a  eeeie g  eye w ith ^  reapooee o f  th e  earn# 
e /e  wham hlimded# th e  gaim e f  a lim k m ui^lifier may be ap p ro sin a te ly  
determimad# fo r  th e  lim k w e p lifie r  ie  imvolwed im only  th e  l a t t e r  e f  th e  
two eitm atiene*  In  th e  fo u r ereh# wheae reapemeee a re  eem eidared aheve# 
o a leu le tiem # e f  th e  gaim e f  th a  M l lim k gar# th e  fallow im g walmeat*
0*3# 0*}# 1*1 and 1*3* Thee# valmee meet# hewaeer# ha viewed w ith  
emmtiom# eimoe th i#  method deee met aeeowmt  fo r  p eeeih l#  d ifferam oee la  
th e  gaim# e f  th e  two mewamamt detector#*  X avertheleee i t  i#  reaeom ahle 
to  e#ame# th a t th a  lim k am plifiam e a re  mot m eoeeaarily o f  u n ity  gaim*
There warn aXeo eeme im dieatiom  th a t imfhrmatiom eomearmimg le v  v e le e ity  
atim m li vae met tram eferred  aeree#  th e  hraim  from eee aye to  amather* 
fh r  imetamee# th e  eeeimg eyee# h e t mot th a  blinded eyee# e f  mmi a te r a i iy
blinded
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###W r#0p€mW  %e éw m  v#l##l% l## M lov O.O04V#### 
f> e < $ w w y  m»% # f f  o f  th #  I I A  # m y l l f i # r #  Mgr %W# %# 
tluuR th at o f  th o  o f t e w t e r  ##«%####
Thmgh tà la  «pdol # f  $&» %Wm#» Wtweeo $he ^y## i#  w â e u ïte â ljr  
«n f lM tiM  e f  %h# 1% mmrmpihel### f i t #  #11
«wr#ll#%le émVkf W l#g i l#  #&#yl##% iy t i t#  ie  4e ee# 3eeh # e w iw l  
«yeim # « iü i leee#  llekm## i e ie eea %W #gree# g&ve# %ke « re i e e e e S is io ile  
e ie y M ftiliV f e«4 ###14 M&# yeeulM e M m eelm # eeeaw sw w it # f  éieimmee# 
i i  l e  ee% kmmm eheihee t id e  oeeww# I t  le  o f  le te r e e t  te  mete 
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T) liZTUTXOll Of ntx fSt3T m S E  Of OfTQRUmC VTSfAMia#
âlwet mil the e##k mmevimd emt to êmt# m  #t#kle#tlo pymtegmie 
bm# boom cm tbo olo# ybeoe of tbo reopomoo. fbo fbot gbmoo bm# bmm&lf 
mooolooA «or mttomtlom# Tbo foUootmg omfowimomt# #em the# #e#yt#4 
mot to ooffvoot thle imbelmao# maA to toy to ■noooo tbo qmootlom « ohmt 
t ml tie too tbo foot mtmom pbooo of Oftofciaotio nyotmpwoT
tbooo moo too bmotoolljr Aifforomt mmyo im ebioh tbo fbot mbmoo 
of mfOtmgoM# ooolA .bo imitlmtoA#
f te  f l r r t  *f tteM  »0MiU« mMhmmimm, « a g i — !>*.*• 
ooalA tmbo oovomml fbomo. feo Imotomoo# ooooooy boiim Im tbo Ofo 
ooobot# of obMi tbomo 090 momgr (AooolA## omA "mmAomem, 1)64) ooiilA 
mot mo aooltlcm roooptoim obiob momlA otignel obom tbo #y# boA moeoboA 
tbo end of it# tooomtoo ooA 00 oomoo m fbot pbmoo to be l&itimtod#
A oooottA foom o f  pooltiom  oo o ^ tio m  oomlA ooomo by mommo o f  obovAotoool 
omgemo oim ilo# to  tbooo Aoeoo iboA Im lim b jo im to  o f  Cmote oom b f Abob 
(lÿé)m#b#o)* dieoh obooAotomml ongmmo oAobt ooooor Im tbo  oyootmlbo 
moA momltoo Ofo pooltiom# ommolmg m fb o t pbmoo to  bo im itio toA  i^om tbo  
bfO yotoboA ooftmlm o o itlo a l pooltlomo# A fbxtboo p o o o ib ilitf  io  tb o t 
fb o t pbmooft m igbt bo ImitlmtoA lAom 000 o r nomo o f tb o  eyo moooloo 
yomohoA m oo itiom l tomoiom* bycciboyiotooml omgmmo# obiob momitor 
fooolo  TliiHTfii boro boom AooorlboA Im oreot eoomm lim bo bgr Cobom (1940)# 
moA# tb o o i^  moitbov eyo oborAotooml nogene oor obomAotomel or#eeo boro 
p o t boom AoeooiboA im tbo  oyootmlbo o f  oaf oomotmooom A oi^ito  m omoofbl 
ooioob io  SâtiàÊÊÊL V  S m lA fo  mad lemioemm (19&4)# tbo  p o o m ib iliV  # f
lia #
bbolo Mdmtomoe thooe mmn% be mbeelmbeljr iiileA  oet#
a te« Id  jM fO loeepb ire meebemlm# be essleâed#  tb e  mmemmA 
y e e e ib iliV f  eemtoml ^  f e e t pbmeee# meet be eeaeSâeseA#
Tbe o iB tie l « o eb ie t— m lgbt be le le t l r e lp  ImAepemÊemt e f  tb e  v ie e e l 
Impet# 0 #  eX te im a tlv e l/i i t  m igbt be m e o e e e e i y  f e r  tb e  eaeb te  obeerre 
mevemomt beibae fb e t pbmeee ee tilé  be im itie teà *  Xt i e  em libolp tb e t 
tb e  v ie e e l im ai^ e le a e  eeelA  im itie te  p e rt pbmeee mimee th e re  i#  ao 
ftam tteni bgr th e  %re eb ieb  felleem  æ rim g e tia m li « itb  m eeaetmmt leg* 
Cem trml  im itim tlea  ie  tb e  g ea e re l meebmaimm by eb ieb  tb e  fm et pbeeee 
e f  tb e  ep teb im etle  reepemeee e f  meamele e re  ia itim teA  (T er h reeb , 1916)#
la  y eep eieeep tiv e  feedbmeb aeemeâ tb e  meet eir/iw%e eey f e r  tbe 
fb e t pbmee te  be l a i t  lasted# tb e  f i r e t  emperimemte «ere AeelgaeA te  te e t  
fb e  p eeeib le  peeitiem  reeep tere#
Wbem ma eye «me jernbi A « itb  m fin e  probe p ee t tb e  p e ia t e t  vbieb 
tb e  fmet pbmee aemamlly  eeeerred# th e re  «me me a t te mpted fm et pbmee by 
thm t eye# mad me fmet pbmee bgr tb e  e tb e r eye#
âeeoadly# ep teb tm etie  reepemeee « ere  laAaeeâ me memml bgr rotm tiem  
e f  m e tr ip e â  érmm mreemd tb e  ermb# A e tep  «me them plmeeA im tb e  path  
e f  tb e  eye, t e  ymareat i t  f re e  m ttm iaiag th e  p œ it ie a  e t  «bieb fb e t 
pbmeee eemmlly eeemrreA# Im h p ite  e f  tb ie ,  fb e t pbmeee e t i l l  eeem rreâ 
e t  m bigb  fbeqmemey#
fb e e e  te #  eim ple empertm emt e i eaoaetrm te  tbm t eye peeitiem  «me 
met la re lre A  im fb e t pbmee iaitim tiem # Mmeele tenelem  m e t tberm fbre
X19.
be eeeeifleteii
T bet mee el#  te m te e  l e  n o t ImrolreA le  fm et pbeee l e l t l e t l e n  
bee beee ebeee by #n empeeimemt perfùemel  by B êtrriésê e e l ^em ieren 
( 1964)# l e  m blA  tbey  met tb e  emilnmetmr e e rre  te  tb e  r ig h t eye e f  e  
ereb# bee# ee e l l  m eter Im fereetlem  to  tb e  eye em eelee eom oem teg 
e p to b ln e tle  e tlm e ll i e  e e r r i e l  im tb le  merve  (âemâemem# 1964)# tb ie  
eye erne meeee e e r ily i mompe b le  e f  reeymeMeg ey teb im etiee lly #  Tbey 
e le e  eeetlem ed tb e  e y tie  m w re t e  tb e  e tb e r  eye# eb leb  re e  tberefcw e 
bliaA# b e t eomld r e eyend oy tek lm etloU ly»  fee#  re te tlem  e f  e  e triy e d  
dime avommd tb e  oreb  imdmeed memeel eytobim etio  reeyomeee# v itb  both 
e le e  mad f e e t ybeeee# fbee tb e  l e f t  eye e f  tb e  oreb* Tbemgb tb e re  
re e  me y e e e lb iliV  o f ym eyrlooeytloa by tb e  r l g i t  # e ee i t  remained 
e te tlo a e iy #  tb e  yeeel b i l i t y  rem eiiria tb e t  feedbeob f re e  tb e  blim d meriie^ 
l e f t  eye eemld here im itle te d  tb e  fb e t ybeeee e f  tb e  o y to b la e tio  
reepeoeee* T bie le  ao lem ger e  y e e e lb ility  i f  tb e  l e f t  eye ie  remeeed* 
b e rer tb el e ee# a f te r  tb le  re e  e e r r ie l  out# tb e  aeim el eeqremee e f  n o te r 
Im yeleee ^ t  brim# about th e  e lo r  end fb e t ybeeee e f  ^  o ftek im etio  
reepooee eeu ld  e t i l l  be r e eorded firem tb e  eemlometor merre *
be e re  tb e e  l e f t  r l t b  tb e  la e t  y e e e lb ility  *  tb e t tb e  fb e t 
ybeee e f  tb e  e y te b la e tie  re^pemee ie  o e a tre lly  in itia te d #  fo r  a l l  k iade 
e f  y rc ^ rie e e y tie e  f eedbemb h ere  been e re  W e d  by tb e  abore emyerimeate*
la  3eetlem  6 c f  tb e  "beea l te "  i t  re e  ebera tb e t  <^tebim etio 
e y e ti eeui  eemld be eec a id er ed im te m e  o f  a  b le A  diegrem in  rb ie b  eaeb 
eye bee i t #  e«m eem trol eyetem# tb e  tro  e m itio l eyeteme being lim bed em
n o .
th e  eim eety eld#  o f  th e  b r» la  (fig #  * ) #  W&thlm oaob omm tio l eyetem# 
tkmee d if fe re n t o en tree  eeee d ie t  le g a l ebed •  m eor emeu t d e te e to r  ie  tb e  
e y tie  leolm e e r  m edelle# en eptem otoe o en tre  o f  unbneen leo etio n #  end 
tb e  eye emeeiee# j#y tbe  ebeee empmrimemte, tb e  eye meeolee beee been 
emeieded ee  fb o te re  iopeleed  in  tb e  im itie tiem  e f  tb e  fb e t ybeee# We 
e re  tbee l e f t  « itb  tb e  p e e e iM litie e  tb e t e i tb e r  ee betb e f  tb e  eovememt 
d e te e to re  e m ^ er eyte metear e e n tree  emnee tb e  im itie tiem  e f  tb e  fb e t ybeee 
e f  eyetegmee#
See o loee em eeleetion  o f  tb e  fb e t ybeeee fvem betb  eyoe 
eiemltemeemely (fig #  10) deew neteeted te e  erne fbete#  H re tly #  betb  eye# 
e leey e d id  e  fb e t ybeee tegeWwer# m eitber eye ev e r d id  e  fb e t ybeee 
aleme# eeemfly# ee dieemeeed im ^eetiem  f  e f  ~ ge%&lte", d u riag  
fb e t ybeeee to  tb e  v igb t»  tb e  r ig b t eye led  tb e  l e f t  eye by 30-#0 meeee# 
deviag  f e e t  yhaeee to  tb e  le f t#  tb e  l e f t  eye led  by e e im ile r emornnt#
T bie eeggeete tb e t tb e  r ig b t  eye eeeteeX lyetem  Im itie te e  fb e t 
ybeeee te  tb e  rig h t#  tb e  l e f t  eye e e n tre l eyetem# fb e t ybeeee te  tbe  
le f t#  Im foo t#  tb ie  eemelmeiee i e  re a d ily  oonfiim ed ty  exyerim ent#
Tbe bietegrem e iU n e tre te d  im fig#  )1  re y re ee e t tb e  member o f 
fb e t ybeeee tb e t oeenrred dmring tb e  tim e tb e t tb e  d ree  «ee ro ta te d  
eremmd e oreb e t  e r e le e ity  e f  eyyrem imetely )V eee tbreugb % 6o\ 
eerim i drom me rement  te  tb e  rig h t#  fb e t ybeeee «ere# e f  eeuree# to  tb e  
le f t#  lore# tb e re  «ere 16 fb e t ybeeee Im itie lly  idem both eyee eemld 
eee tb e  drem# U indim g tb e  r i # t  eye « itb  b leeh y e ie t redmeed tb ie
rJ M B L l k
U rto ffW B  # f  tb#  aariber e f  fb e t pbeeee e e e e ritn g  l a  reepeaee te  
n ie eee e t e f  tb e  e tr lp e d  te e e  em ee l tb e  ereb  tb re e g i 3éO* e t  e  r e le e i ty  
e f  epp ree . )^ e e e #  Tbe epper fe e r  bietegm m e r epeeeea t  fe e t pbeeee 
ee ee rrteg  d e rla g  a e v e a n t e f  tb e  dwm im m eleab n iee  dipeetiem # tb e  le e e r  
f e a r , mar eei t  im em e a tie le e b e ie e  direetiem # A fte r reeerdtm g tb e  eeober 
e f  fb e t pbeeee ee ee frleg  ebem betb  eyee eemld eee tb e  dram, tb e  r i # t  
eye eee eeeere d ev er and tb e  ambber e f  fb e t pbmeee egeim r eeerd ed . 
beat# fb e t pbeeee were reeer ded ebem tb e  l e f t  eye eee eer e r ed ev e r, 
tb e  r ig h t eye being  fre e  t e  eee th e  e trip e e *  f in a l ly , a  eeeead eeaa t 
wee made e f  tb e  member o f fb e t pbeeee eoemrtlmg  ebem b etb  eyee eemld 
again  eee tb e  demm#
P ete tbmt me fb e t pbeeee t e  tb e  l e f t  eeemrred «ben tb e  l e f t  eye mee 




































am b er t#  !>• Tbie m a  pm bably  da# ta  a  redaatiam  la  tbe  releel% y 
e f  tb e  a ie#  pbaee, eiaee# ae dl eeneeed im Seetlom d e f  tb e  " b e e a lte " , 
b lla d la e  am eye e f te a  eeem lted im a  g a la  yedaetien  e f  abomt lO fn wbea 
tb e  l e f t  eye m e  b iia d e d , me f e e t  pbeeee oem reed # l#e# «ban tb e  l e f t  
eye e e a tie l  eyetem bad me Impmt, tb e re  m e# me fb e t pbeeee te  tb #  le f t#  . 
fTbea betb  eyee eemld é g a la  eee tb e  deem, id  fb e t pbeeee eeem rred.
iim ila e ly #  dmarimg dimm memmemt te  tb e  l e f t ,  lA ieb pm dueed fb e t 
pbeeee te  tb e  f ig b t ,  tb e re  mere me fb e t pbeeee vbea tb e  r l # t  eye e e a tre l 
eyetem bed ee  impet#
Tbie eeperinem t bee beam r# e « te d  on mere tb e e  tm em ty-five erabe#
Im m eet, ae  im fig #  S4v eeme f e e t  pbeeee te  tb e  r ig h t eeemrred vbem tb e  
r ig h t eye m e  blim d, end a le e  eome te  tb e  l e f t  rhea %ee l e f t  eye m e  
blimd# Tbe ffeqmemby e f  emeh fe e t pbeeee m e , b e e e re r, a lm y e  le e e  
tb ee  erne th ir d  e f  tb e  fi#em>eey e f  tbeee eeeitiv iag  im tb e  oppoeit#  
direetiem #
We bare tb ee  eherm tb e t ,  im e rd e r te  ebteim  a  meemal fm ^rem ey e f  
f e e t pbeeee te  tb e  l e f t ,  i t  i e  meeeeeary f a r  tb e  l e f t  eye to  eee tb e  
e tr ip e e , and to  e b ta ia  e  mammal fre^geemey e f  f e e t  pbatee te  tb e  r ig h t , 
meeeeeayy f a r  tb e  r ig h t eye te  eee tb e  e trip ee#  T herefaee f e e t pbeeee 
t e  th e  l e f t  a re  im itia te d  ty  tb e  l e f t  eye e e a tre l eyetem , end fb e t pbe eee 
t e  tb e  r ig h t by th e  r ig h t eye e e a tre l eyotem#
We earn bee e re r ,  ge fb r tb e r  them tb ie , f b r , ee  ebeem im fig #  % , 
tb e  maim e f fe e te  e f  hlimdimg em bye e re  te  e a t e a t tb e  impet te  tbe
rBeowd e f  th e  e le e  eed fb e t pbeeee e f  tb e  o p te H n e tio  r eepoeee e f  
tb e  l e f t  eye e f  e  eeeb t e  en e tteeo ee  envem et e f  e  e tr ip e d  d ie e  e r ien i 
tb e  e ieb  Im ee  e e tie le e b e ie e  direetiem # S ete  tb e t «bem tb e  r ig h t eye 
i e  peeeemted fbem eeeleg  tb e  e trip ee#  fe e  fb e t pbeeee eeoor# Tbe e rre #  
in d ie e te e  3 em ell f l ie b e  «bieb  eey beee been et t egpt eA fb e t pbeeee, 
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Tb# VI##b â ls g y *  ebewimg tb#  limbmg» b#t##em tb e  tyee# i l le e tiw tê â  
im f l f #  JX, ebeeleg  tb e  • i t r ee «bieb ber#  me ia p i t  «bem tb e  r i # t  eye i e  
b llm ie ii Tbeee bimeb bemee, meebed « itb  m i e r #  eeeee , e re  tb e  r ig h t eye 
mevememt é e te e te r  emA tb e  lim b frem tb e  r ig h t t e  tb e  l e f t  eye# Tbe re e t 
e f  tb e  r ig h t eye eem trel eyetem g e te  i t e  impmt frem tb e  l e f t  eye «im tb e  
u «  Umk.
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I t t i
i t  4m%êa%m moA lia le  m  #&&»# Th# #»ie#o1# r om ta# ####$## 
«##£fhet#A mi### i t  ###»iv## am im pat from th# #th#y ay## Th# lim h ##m 
h# aw uw w hl/ «aaltiAad fho# th#  M fg in iit a# i t  1# jirn t mm imf##mati£»» 
ahmmm#! IhM  om# ay# t#  amath#»# T his ##### # # t  th #  maaamamt 
4at## t# f#  am a t  h# io ro lv#d  im lh a t phaa# im itim ti# # . %####### am# 
th #  miwramant éataotoir#  th #  #mly aanta## laaroXvaA?
Thi# yaaa tAom «a# aw a ly ai  V  aaooatiac  th# ####m#mt# o f  hath  
ay## cimmltam####!/ amd g iv ia f  amah ay# # d iffa ia m t viawmi « tian lu#»
Zo th#  a# aa#W # ###A# Pig# i»  th#  moaamamt#  # f  th#  ta#  mat# # f  atmi### 
QomW h# i #a#pam(l#mt 1jr ##mty# ll# d  V  a# r« r# ih l#  mmlti#p##A mot####
Ahan th#  ay## ### # d iffam ant ## t # f  atmipaa» hoth  maaimg t aamad# 
th#  amah*# midlim# a t  ahamt th #  awa# v alo aity #  the eyes •q.uimt##, a# 
ahaaa l a  fig #
ha# i f  th #  omly aamtma# im##lv#d la  f a a t  phaa# im itim tiaa  had 
h##n th #  moa amant  d#t##t#M i# fh # t phaaaa piohahly would haw# h#am 
Im ltla ta d i Thowafowa# th #  th a t phaa# in itiâ t# # #  «mat a lao  haw# am 
impart fho# th#  aptamataw aamtm## o f  th#  appwopmiat# aamtmal ayatam#
Thi# warn aoafim ad# aham# maimg th# aam# appaaatim# both #p#a 
am# mowamant  im th# aam# d ix ao tlo n  ho t a t  d iffam ant v a lo a ltia #  (fig #  97)# 
Xm th i#  «aaoadf th #  fa#ya#aay # f  fh a t phaaaa t#  th #  lo f t  warn a ffh a ta d  
V  ahAmgaa in  th#  v a lo a ity  a f  th a  atimmlw# t#  th#  mi#ht ay# a# ##11 a# hf 
aha###a im th#  v a lo a lV  o f  th#  atimwln# t#  th#  l a f t  #ya#
rna?BK 56.
Th# M####### ef the two ayee aham a#ah aya mm # diffamant mai of 
atrip### Im thi# maatd th# tea laap# of atrip## «ara aarimg im #p##mit# 
diraatiama# th### a#am ty th# laft ay# t# th# right mad th### aaam hy th# 
r i# t  ay# t# th# l#ft# %#t# that# amdar thaa# aamditiama# m# faat phaaaa 
ioaurrad aaam thaa^ hath laft amd r i# t  ayaa aam maaamamt aoaanrtmi im th# 
aypaapaiat# diraatiam far fhat phaaaa t# ha imitimtad# Waaamamt ta th# 

















fbm wmwçmmn # f  th#  tu o  ##m  ###h «gr# « w  #  é lf fh c w t ##% # f 
# t# lp w *  Im th### f ###N # , th#  t##  l##p# # f # t# ip## #### mtfrinc im th#  
#HW 4if##tiom  mt â l l t h r a n  v # l# # itle# e  I f  A m#â i  mm 0###mm#, i t  
omm b# #### tbm t m #h#m## im th#  m lm m ity # f  th#  mtimmim# t#  th#  Im ft 
mm# th# r i # t  mm mtimmim# m l# # ity  mmmimtmg mmmtmmt# mmmlt# im m 
mhmm# im th#  fmmmmmy # f fh # t #h####i S lm ilarljrf m #o##mri#Qm # f 
1 ##A 0 #h#w# thm t m #h#m## im th#  m im m ity # f  th#  mtimmim# te  th# v i # t  
mm ( l e f t  mm etimmlm# m iem ity  eemmtmmt) mime mmmlt# im m mhmm## im 
th#  fm#t phm## fmmenmy# h#mm#mt t e  th#  e ig h t l e  ehewm tgr m i e w w i a  










Thi# ### mhowm #f#pàt##lljr Im flg# 43# 0» thi# g##ph# th# ####
iat#y##l bet###m #######!## fh#t pb#### «ff# pl#tt#A ###im#t th# v#i##Aty 
#f th# #tiaMltt# t# th# Wight «gr## %t #h#w# thmt# «Ith th# #timml## t# 
th# X#ft #jr# rmmlwlwg ##a#t#ot# l##y#m#in# th# right #jr# mtimml### 
r#l##itr om##i1 » 4— f#m—  Im th# imtmrvml h#t###m fh#t i*s##s#
@imü#*%y# #m iaoap#### la X#Tt # g p #  #tlm#lm# v#l##lty ftro# 0«7sVmo 
t# 3#(f /### oiwi##4 # 4##y#### 1# th# Imtmrvml h#t*##n f##t #bm#### I t  
th# l#ft #y# ####mmt 4#t##t#r h#A h##m th# omly ##mt## iMr#lr#d# #hm#### 
im th# v#l##ity #f th# «timaiti# t# th# right «homia o#t hmr# 
mffh#t#d th# int#f#ml h#t###a fh#t phm#### Ohljr #hmg## im th# I#ft 
#y# #ti##l## r#lo#itr W##ml4 h##e h#4 ##jr ^fh#t. Th# optom#t#r o#mtt#>
## «#11 ## th#  m#v#m#ot 4#t ## t#r#  mu#t Ww#r#f#r€ b@ lnv#lr#â la lh # t
phm## im itim tiim *
Th# bl##k dimgfmm# Mg#)## i#  thu# th#  flmml m#d#l thm t hmo h##m 
a #4m##4 hr th#  mhmr# #mr#rim#ot## Th# fhmt phm## Im ltla tw # #  «hioh 
m i  h# «Ingl# mmuroo# # r #ro%q^# # f  mmmrmom# r# # # lr#  l#p»t#  from both 
th #  EOreeient 4# t#o t# r#  mai th #  <^t#m #t#r oomtr## o f th# mpproprlmt# 
oom trol mymtmm# !##• Im ltim tor#  # f  fh # t ghm### t#  th#  l o f t  fhmm th#  
lo f t  my# oom trol mymtom, th### # f  fh # t phm### t#  th#  r ig h t fhom th# 
r ig h t my# oom trol my#t#mw Simm# th# fh # t phm—  # f  th#  t« #  mr## 4# mot 
mmmmr mlmmlt#— ly# omm my# mWsgr# 1##4# th#  o th # r V  30-40 mm#### 
pmiimd omntr## mr# propom#d rmthmr thmm #lm#l# om##, Xt 1# #igg##t#4 
thm t om# mf mmoh pm ir miomy# f i r e s  o f f  th#  othmr# mm4 thm t thim  
omwmm# th# 30-40 ##### 4#i#y .
rnmm
Th# M sivol mgrmtom for Wth olov and fM t phm#»# mf optakinHim 
mpmtagamm, Fhr rrpl amatiam mm# tant#
L. * y #  
i n p u t ■> *-
R . * y #
I n p u t
m o v o m o n t o p t o m o t o r k e y e
d o t o c t o r c e n t r e T m u s c l e s
F. P. 
to  le ft




to  le f t
l i n k  R - I .
L. mym
o u t p u t
m o v e m e n t k o p t o m o t o r k e y e
d e t e c t o r r c e n t r e r m u s c l e s R o y oo u t p u t
x t ham a im  ham  mot#A th # t m ham l nom m m t m##t te  eeeo tgr htm 
e e e t to 9  f t e t  ffceeee to  e e e w  e t  th e ir  eoeeeX fieenentgr* W ieey eed 
e tep  e t i a e l l f  e& let oenee Xeree re i^ e e eee Im th e  e le e  pbmee o f  th e  
ep tek im etio  reepemee# m eeelly Ib ilo d  to  i n i t i a t e  mere tbmm em eeoeelnm el 
fb e t pbmee. Keeeeer# «bee tb e  eyre #me memr tb e  eed e f  i t e  t r ee er ee# 
fb e t pbeeee eouXd oftem  be i r r l t ia t e t  ty# foe Immtemee# t emeblm# tb e  
omrepeee. tb e  imperlemee e f  tb e  vlemml lerm t im fb e t pbmee im itie tiem  
tbme remeiwî u n clea r .
I t  omm, boeee er ,  be emid im eemelueiom# tbm t fe e  Vm  neiw il fb e t 
ftmquemey to  th e  l e f t  t e  eoeoe# tb e  oeeb meet be oheeieltm  eotmml 
merememt teem rde tb e  r id h t « itb  i t e  l e f t  eye# Qml/ umdee tb eee  
eenditiom e e re  fb e t pbeeee i n i t ia t e d  mt emjrtbimd lib e  th e ir  moimel 
fieem —wy by tb e  eptem ntee e e n tre  e f  tb e  l e f t  eye oem trel eyetem . B et, 
o f  eeuree# tb e  m oteel t r ig e e r  im term e o f tb e  memrome im relved i e  e t i l l  
met,mem I i  p o e e ib i l i^  i e  tbm t i t  ie  m o r i t i e e l  impmlee fbeqeeeey im 
tb e  memre me tbm t #e fbom tb e  eytem otor oem tre t e  tb e  eye em eelee. 
beeerer ,  tb e re  e re  mmey e f  tbeee# m il v itb  d iffe re m t impmlee fb egmemeiee# 
mime they  e re  o f  te e  typ es, tem ie mad pbmeie# mmd e e re t o f  mil# m il 
«m ite e ted ie d  ee fb r  remeb m eemmtmmt impmlee fbegpemdy eererm l eeeomde 
b e lb re  tb e  fb e t pbmee oeewre (Ibrroem # pereemel eem n n lo itin m ).
T bw efere  t beee e f ferem t memreme do met mppemr to  be poed eeodidm tee 
fb r  tbe  jo b  e f  fb e t pbmee im itim tiem #
The ftmX ÿwMLm Vmm rmmtnB «welveâ# fto  %km %wimm
% # % k# f h # i  p h # # e  I m lilm W r #  # m w # n «  % m â i# # # v # # # 4 #  a m à  1% # â l a e e w i y  





H tm  w tm  H m m ttmX  # f  $&# m§mt\mûm%m
étmmihÊà im thXm tèmim hmtm W#a awlfesâ# tà la  Hmmumtm
« i l l  W  # f  #  # mmgmX mmtw## %% &# pvlM urU / #m
%o W&1& mp #  pi#%wp# # f  $ w  mm m tàm lm  tm m
eepw lew M L  mmmlie %Ai#à #w # «M è laA& riteàXljr Bo m tanmà « i tà  «U jr 
#  « a i l  paart « f  tà a  se n x a w #  maA t e  e e la te  tà ee e  emmel%ieiee# àe th  t e  
wiêmm aepe e te  e f  e i a i «  ê/êA  te  tà e  m evm eete ami e y to k le e tle  teape— e 
e f  th e  eyee e f  eeeemle# Ceeet i eta tie o  «111 e le e  he g ieee  te  th e  
t a e t l e a  e f  th eee  epe e e e e w a te  l e  th e  eemml lU h  e f  th e  eeeh# tmw I t  
le  A lf f le u lt te  Imaglee e  o aep le t le f le s  eeeh ee  th e  o p te h in e tie  reepemee 
h e le f  eveleeA  ami jre t ee#% fe«pl« ee h ie le g ie e l aleem taee ee  th e  am l#ale 
th a t  peeeeae i t«
imiLfais OF A a m n
The e e a te e l eyetem ee^ew itae th e  e p te k ie e tle  leepemeae e f  th e  
eyw epe e f  Jüifittfliift imooypoeatee a  ee# a tlv e  v ie e a l I he lhaek le e p , ai mee 
th e  eeeeawmte e f  th e  eyeeepe l e  fh lle a le g  th e  « ie n a l f l e l l  telm oae th e  
eppamaet  « e le e tty  e f  th a t  f le l l#  Althemgh e a l te  have heem fomnl im th e  
e p tie  meieee e f  ee re e a l éeeepele  eeeeeylag ma aham eaeanptiee ami 
pae p r leoept lv e  Im item atleat fmm th e  eye appmeatue (Wateamam e e l hi atam at 
19*3# Ammkf wieamna ami Wateamea# 19l4)# ami elm llaF  flh e e e  eee praaumal
UT*
to  « U t  l a  « p ea rU en te  le# â  to  th #  aomoXaaiaa th a t th i#
ImU m atio a  i a  mot « t i l i a a é  im th e  fem atiam  e f  e  p ie p tlo e e p tiv e  fheibeah 
leop» The eem taol e f  eye eee amante by eiem al f h e lbaeh aleme U  thme la  
A lreo t eom teaet t e  th e  mevememte e f  th e  eeUrtm# le e e  e f  Oaeeimma. eh ieh  
hmre heem eheem t f  theh  (1 9 tt)  te  he eam teelX ei so reprleeep tlee 
Ihedhaek# Xt aegr eeem h# th a t  ^gOiSÊÊÊL é le tin je le h  h e tv e «
appeeemt meem emt tm#%iee# h r i t e e l f  end leaX meeememt ^  th e  
«riffomment» f e r  th e re  le  l i t t l e  erliem oe f e r  ey e tem, emeh ee  th e
•seaffhraaw e* ey e tem propeeeA hy rom M a t  and M ltte le te e lt ( 1990) ,  
th a t  e a tle â p a te e  emA m em tralleee th e  rlem al ohamee th a t  ooottre ehea th e  
emieml Im ltlm tee i t e  orna mereawmt#
The eomteel  eyetem f e r  ep tek lm etio  yeepegeee appea r# im i t e  
elm ple e t Ihrm Im 91#» S i, them jh emhee # « t  emperimemte have eheiae 
th a t  th e  eyetem le  eon e U e rab ly  more eom pl«  them th le #  f l r e t l y ,  th e  
aecmrreame o f  ^ to h in e t ie  memeay reepemeee meeeee l t a te e  th e  
im m orperatien e f  e  meooay atome im to th e  hl eek Alagmem. A p o e ltle o  
IheAhaeh leep  eheitlA a ie #  he ImeloâeA, hem erer, f h r  th e  preeemed etlmmlme 
im th e  memeey eltm atiem  ( th e  miemiteh hetweem th e  y reeemt and peamehered 
peeitlom e e f  th e  e trU o e )  le  p reg aeeelve ly  r edeoed ee  th e  reepomme 
Qoemre » ieeem dly, experlmemte im mhleh th e  reepemeee e f  hoth  eyee mere 
r eeorded eimeltemeemely h ere  eheem th a t eæ h  eye hee i t e  emm #er# t«  f e r  
eemreiftlmg pere e lv e d motiem ia te  e r#  moveawmt» Theee eymtee# im te rae t 
« I th  eaeh e th e r , f e r  «em  th e  te e  eyee h are  eo m flie tie#  viem al Im pete,
iM i
th e i r  reepomme# mr# o#ly  pmrtimXljr litiepem dent e f  emeh other# F Im elly , 
«A A itionel eemt r ee ###t he In eerted  te  eeeew t  f o r  th e  I n l t le t ie #  e f  « #  
fh e t phee# e f  o f to k ia e tie  ey#te#mie# Althengh #11 thee# ie g reee e f  
e e e p le e iV  her# n o t hee# re p reeemteA e# e#y on# A legre#, « #  eerp le te  
e e a tre l eyete#  fo r  e l l  e p te H re tie  reepereee AeaeriheA eo f h r  eoelA he 
ehtelnoA  hgr e  e o rh ire tle #  o f  fige#  2# ead JA# Z t rn o t be e t r ee eed,  
h ee e ro r, th a t  th eee  dingreme a re  e r ly  model # and , thergh  rep r oeemta tlv #  
o f  e a r  tn e rled g e  e f  « #  eem trel gyetem to  d a te , a re  ew ta lm ly  a  gr#ee 
c re re lm e lifie a tle m  e f  th e  e a le tin g  eyetem#
Oa th e  Irpm t a id e , a  me t ie #  pei ee p tle a  eyete#  euoh a# th a t  
p ropeeed by Weeeewetmtw end Seiehavdt fOr th e  h e e tle  iÿÜÊOÊÈÊÊÊUL 
(f oeBone f lm amd R e leh a rd t, 199*1 Hae o e n e te ia , 199@a,h# A eleh ard t,
199?# 19& # 1 9 tt) f  eeeld  he r eep o re ih le  f a r  a l l  r eoponeee eeeep t th re e  
a ttr ih u ta h le  te  th e  momeey eyetem# llth e rg h  me eayerlmemte #er# 
doelgooi te  te e t  th le  mode l ,  th #  o e e lltrd e  e f  th e  eye reepemeee te  th e  
ereerem t merememt o f  p lm llgh t#  #### only propor t lem al te  th e  etim alm e 
fh r  etlem lne em plita dee e f  ay to  } •  d \  T hle ornggeete « a t  meemmemt 
e e r r e la tlo a  emSy oeemr# hot# # on adjaoomt m  ombrndjmeemt em m atidia, in  
egroomemt w ith  Ifaoeem iteln amd d e leh a rd t o medal#
T hat memory r oe^amoeo a re  mot a ttrih m ta b le  to  th e  eeme eyetem le  
im dleated « #  eiperim oet e  in  « i e h  opem amd eleood leop memooy 
■e i pom oii « r e  eonparod, f o r  t heme omperim emte mhoeod th a t momoiy 
r oopemooe earn on ly  ho deeorlhed  h r a  ey#9em « i e h  immovperate# peeltlom
! «
m# imàX m  ommpommt#* TmA##d, RmriAi» h## mho#*
$h*$ %h# t#» iqr*taui #*# *###*%%# Awm #*m& #%&#»# t n  vhma %h#
#y##*p ###pm*#m o f Cmrmlim# 0# #  lorn mmpHWLo, 3 *###*## o#olll#%c*y 
t i —lwm #*# iImoH fhiljr #Émp$#é, %h# mmmmmy o#m###m*i o f iho 
%e o #mh##%*#«% mtOf 9i%Umlmm wmm o t i l l  oMminoA# #ro* t&oogh %h#
volooiV oo*odmm*S #m# obooBt#
Of the mmmmmoooo offhfoot flhoo iypo# lio o ttfio i 1» tbo #y%lo 
%#oo$# Of êmoopodo **%o**m* o«d VSowb ( I f ( l) t  Wotomom, tfiovo** 
oof Bomb (l9M )f wioomo out Toeo#»ohl (1)66) omâ wiowmm (1967)# 0*1/  
$ho weidSoootlemol *m#m*oo% Ithooo omo* «olovm*t $o iho OfMOaotio 
oooynommmi Twdoodf 1% i#  lÜBOljr that thmgr fOi* tho off «root pothom/ 
of $&o mflom# Alihoogh *m flWoo hmoo boon fb**i %ho% io>pm*i %o 
*o#mm**%# bolov 0#01^ooo o# Oo a m q r  Uo mbmoomm of oomh
«*lto io i*  *D «0/  eâs*lfioo*i 01*00 mo ospoHmomlo homo /o t boo* 
oojnriod oot tbob ooiilA vorool bbo oadUiteooo of oooh flbooo (bloom**# 
i monoaml oommmmlooHom).
fhooo mooMMttb flbooo loom %bo lopob to o polo of oomtmoo# tbo 
ooboomtmar oombooo# mblob oio pobbobl/ loooboA Im bbo pooboooooboo* o*A 
ooo foopoaoi blo fop *m«m**bi*t bbo aobop lapolooo bbob ApIto bbo #/# 
moooloo# fbooo oombroo ooo tboogbt bo bo bbo molm mmpllflopo of bbo 
Of* **rm*m*b oombpol ojrmtm* oimoo bbolp Impmb diopomim «90* bbo oblo*l*o 
o*A bbolp oobpib io POflooboA 1* o/ooop movmmwmt# Tho *oia of bbooo 
omvUflop* (tipooi o mob oml/ opo* oblomloo poloolbr# boW  blgboob 1A10*
1)0.
bb l#  i s  sp in rsslm sbsl/ 0 . 01^# # # #  bob mise spoil bbo sssN *  o f ooossosb 
flbooo obiflttloboA. ta p  iaoboMOf mooosoob o f  o iM allibb f sb iob  oosooo 
OM ibobioa Im o s l /  o  t a r  *ofo*» b  fib#### I s i s o i i  o  oooposo# o f  lo ss#  
gmim bbsA s oossmsb o f  o s s lb i - oboipoA Aosm mb bbo wmo v o loo iby . A 
oim ilop *#»— blifiw o f bbo os^psbo o f  o i l  bbo oooommb flbooo o u s t oooor 
im JS U flB ttlttn b  ( io io b s s ti#  19* ) #  tar sbos tbo  sppoo omi lo ss#  bslvoo 
o f  bbo ##oo o f  bbio booblo ooo obtipoo m o risf ob iAsmblool oo loo ib ioo  
bob im ôppooibo diioobiomo# bbo opbomobo# bsomisg bondois# io  osoo. 
(Tiis### in  bbo #*im o f  bbooo —p lif lo r o  a ls o  opioo im boim all/# t a r  
oosooosbivo opom loop pospomoo# bo poposbod obiom li oboo oomoiAopmblo 
vm piabiss ( f ig .  i n ) .  Dspiog o loooA loop poopomooo# bbio ooobbop io  
oon o iio fsb ljr PoAsoo# ( f t# .  MA)# fs#  oooabiv# fOodboob loops boso bbo 
pooporlgr o f  PoAsoiog poopomoo popiobU ibr*  Im posbioslop# oonoiAopoblo 
ioopooooo im g o ia  ##no%#sp lo g  so rin g  mod ogro oormmimg,
tb o  obbop molm mnm llm o o fib f o f  bbo opbobinobio poopomoo# bbo 
ùêm U m rM m  odopbobiom o f  bbo poopomooo bo obim oli im bbo p o lo o iir  
porn## t  •  toV ooo# ppbbobljr ooooM ob bbo iopsb bo bbo mopomomb flbsoo# 
of woo# im bbo o#mb fodonbbbolmmo. omib# pm^romdlm# bo bbio volooibp 
ISO## obop oomoidopmblo odopbobiom (Woboomom# Miopom# omd Bsob# 19* ) #
%po#imombo im sb iob  bb# poopomooo o f bobb opoo popo loooodod 
olmmlbomoosolr mb## bbab oaob opbomobo# oombpo soooipoo om impmb fpom 
bobb dpoo. taPlm g bbo fipob  fov  oooowdo o f  om opbobinobio poopomoo 
im Pbioh bbo bpo 0/ 0# boro o o m flio b W  viomol impmbo# bbo osbpsbo o f  bbo
in«
#p%#0wb#T ##*$%## o m  U f g i l /  #m#m#A %/ %b# lo p # *  ta rn  th e  m m m w l 
f lb m #  o f  bb# ip « il# b # m l b /m .  Afb## # f m  Imgsm e f m m m nb# 
bew m r#  both by## #ibb#r #### b# #  #b#md#bill, #v m m  im bb# #### 
dIm oblM if mumlljr mb mbmblm# m l## ib i##«  Tbm## bobb opbomobo# ooob m # 
0### Im bbo ooA# doolmmboA bgr bbo mommomt flbooo fbom oml/ omo o f  bbo
9b# mobo# oobpob poogommm# bo bbo o/oomp moooloo doilmo 
ofrbcbdmoblo mop on### Io  dobomtmoA bgr Mo ipo ilm bom l opbomobo# ##m%m 
oibb a# mfbmmo# bo mbobbo# bbo #y# moo## o# mob# o# ooom obobbo# lb  
io  o b i l l  obtoobod (Roroldmo omd omdomom, 1 9 * ) .  tb o  oomplomiby o f  
bbio pfogmomo to  o#moid##mblo# fb## o f  bbo mimo mmmloo im ooob ogroompt 
odgbb m## imrolpod im opbobimobio mopomo### omd o # ^  o f bbooo io  
iomorvmbod t /  bobb m fbob omd o olov oaom fbom bbo ocmlomobo# moir o 
( BmmowOf IfdTm). 9b# mooomomb# o f  bbo oyoompo mm «loo #o#y #o#iod# 
fo#  bboy P i l l  fo lio #  voobiool om « o il  mo bo#ia#mbml movomombo o f  
oombomobim# obi mli# omd « i l l  om o Ib llo v  bb# movomomb o f  o pimliAbb 
im m oiirnlo in  om obb o m ioo dovb « iooo l f io ld .  bm#m «o ( If iT o )  boo 
fbmbbor «boom bbob bbo mobo# ombpmb pmgmmm# io  diffbmomb# mob o o m l/  
#mr#m #d| dmriag cpbobimobio mopomo## im diffom m b dimobiomo im bbo 
borisombol plomm. Tbooo booiaombol m oponoo# om  tarbbo# oomplioobod 
by bbo p o riod io  inbofmmbiom o f  fbob phooo# o f  myobomemo.
9b# oamob o f  bbo fbob pbooo o f  lyobogmos ooomob bo d#bomimod 
by bb# pooibion m oobod by bb# gyoomp# fo# foob pbmmo# oooiunrod ob o 
blgb ffoqoomoy «bom bb# oyooop «mo poommbod by o obop fbom maobiimi
IM.
M # psaâbi om mb M id i  fbob ;&###« « n o  n n u d l /  InibimbW , S im i ln l /»  
b m o im  loo^bM B  im bb# —s o i n  «## mob im#oi«#d# fb# bb# o n b m i  
pmogmmm# # f  impmlmo# M lob  dobnmln## bobb #%#« »mâ fb#b pbo—  # f  
nystagmus could b# «#iO#i# i  nom  «b#m bb# i/mosp# «#v# p«#r#Bb#d fb#m 
movim# bar ###bloci # f  b#bb ##mIom#b## mon## (Sontiâm# w d  1 9 * ) .
Xb «a# bbtt# onolsdm d bbob fbmb pbmmo# msob b# #omb#o lljr  imibiob#d 
## dopomd in  mom# mgr «p#m bb# «imool impmb.
T«o #K##«imoob# imdimob# bbob fbob phoooo b# bb# l#fl om#
Wbimbod bar bb# lof» oy# oombmol ogrobom# bb### b# bbo vigbb bgr bb#
«igbb Oaro oomtiol a/obom* fi#«b# d n ia#  fbob pbo### bo bb# arigbb# 
bb# fiM t by# olmgr# l#d bb# l#fb #y# by M » 80 ##### dnim# fbob 
#b#### b# bb# l#fb» bb# lofb #ur# l#d by # oimtlmy omoomb. dooomd#
«b#a bb# rig b b  bar# «o# y####mt#d fbom oooiog bto obtipod pobbomm# «moy 
fb# fbob pbo### ooommmd bo bb# rig b b . 5 i# ilo# ly#  M on bb# lo fb  my#
«o# blimdf fb« fbob pbo### #o#m###d bo bb# lo fb .
Sim## ooob oybomobo# omnbv# ####i«#d om impmb fbom bobb loram nb 
doboob### ( f i g .  M ) t  bb# oooood o f  M#o# omyooimomdo ladiooboo bbob bb# 
nofonomb doboobo## mmob b# imrolood im fbob pbooo im ibiobioo. Sooovort 
bb# dpbomobe# ##mb##o mmob b# imrolvod oo «o ll#  fb#  bb# fboqmomqy # f  
fbob phomo# oottld b# imflmonood bar «bongjng bb# imymb b# oibbo# my#
(Mg. 57) .
9b# oombool mymbom (fig . 5#) bbm# imooryooob## fbob pbmmo 
imibiob#### Miob mmy b# oimi^# nom##### ## goomy# o f m#m#o##o# mbiob 
«###i«# im##b# fbmm bobb bb# mmoomomb doboobo# and bb# oybomobo# ##nb##
IM#
o f $h# oMgsoyviobo ooEtsol ayobm, Tbo fbob pbooo ioibioboro oob 
cm bbo oypcoyoiobo ofbomobov omboo# ohoogloo bbo wboo oobpob poogoaomo 
oo bbob o fbob pbooo o f ayobopmoo oooooo# TbooM bbo l oflo onoo o f bbo 
ooomooob! doboobom io  obooopo# o iooo ooo# fbob pboooo ooooptod io  bobb 
dipooblooo oboo ooo myo ooo b lin d### ib  oppomoo bbob fbob pbooo# op# 
ir r l t ia t o d  #b bboio n fim l fMçiwmoy by bb# ogppogoiob# opboooboo ooobo# 
only «boo bb# opob io  oboofo ing oobool ooooooob boooodo ib# o id lio o .
%b io  poooib l# bbob bbo oobool boiggmp io  o opibiool lopol## f p#sio#oay  
ia  oo# o f bb# oooomo# bbob go ftrco bbo opboooboo ooobt# bo bb# oy# 
onoo looi Booopopf bbop# io  oo «cpotUMOol oridooo# f#p Mio# ood bb# 
iopgo oumbop o f ooodidobo# iardlpod oobo# bbio bypobbooio d iffig o lb  bo 
boob#
fuwTXQi 09 i n  somoBnrd
* 00# oopopol  oboopvobtone ooggoob bbob oy# bpooo# io# b# ooo# 
ooboob ob looob# «odor ooobtol ooobpol# ib  io  pooocoobl# b# oopoob ib  
b# boo# o fbnobtott io  vioioo# Tndood# oopopiooob# popfopw i  by 
lopfidg# (igddb) ood dooooibod io  bb# •Xobpedootioo* iodioob# bbob 
dp# bpoomo oooonbooboo bb# gopoopbioo o f M# odgoo poiobio# bo M# 
oaooo o f o owrbiooXly bUob omd «bib# obpipod dpoo# i^oooobly bb# 
bffooop boo bbo offbob o f pooooobiog bbo odopbobiom o f bbo## tooopbopo 
«toidb foo# bb# odgoo o f M# otpipod pobbopo# ob il#  pooopboo# «bicb 
oooblononaly fbo# oibboo # bloob o# m «bib# oPOo «cold bo oppoobof, fboo 
ypopotb ioo o f pooopbop# im gomooml# b# odopb booopd# # boobgpooad 
fb##MOOdy.
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%b Mgr #1## b# Mob «y» trm nm  a id#  bb# f #p##pbion o f  #babl###py 
#bj##b# by bb# oyabf I t o  B w M ig# and * i^#i1#Mm ( 1 9 * )  #bmr#d bbab a  
rilMgad my## f « # ia t  a  ababimoaiy ooabpaabia# pabbaam# #a# aaob I### 
#ff##bl## i a  ia b ib ib ia g  bb# ##bobin#bl# i ##yma## o f  bb# #bboa my# b# 
a  amrin g  pabborn bbaa bb# #aa# #y# «bon fP#o b# move. .
fb#  Amobion o f  oaooado## d a ifb  and gp# oooaalwf i#  aaob ba id o r 
b# aooomm# and n# moq^arSaaaS# bar#  ba#a p#pfaao#d abiob #n##ob ##y 
odaaal a# l#  t a r  bb### aoa oa mabai Zb mmy b# bbab my# aaaania# i#  
amlabad b# bb# nmromamb# # f  bb# my## dmaiag a&lbimg# at moo ib  i#  o lm y #  
#om##iabad «1M log  mmooo anbot If#  mm bb# obb#m band# ib  ia  v#lab#d 
bo bb# #y# aoaanim# JÙÊÊÊSUESRÊÊÊ M i#b  oooma# M an a  abaamga objaab 
i a  iabpodaood lab# bb# «imitai f i a ld  (K mioman, paaaaaal onmmatabo bien)# 
bbaa ib  may# l ib #  t r mmo»# ##### b# ahampma mp ommbaamb# im bb# viamal 
f io ld .
Im bbo soa# «mgr# bbo #i# tifi#am o# o f  bbo opbokimmbio yoapmmama 
l ia #  nob im bb# mmvommab# tbammaloii bob im bboim offbob i a  aodifÿim # 
M a «iam al imymb bo bb# my## far#  duarim# ib#  maamal l i f b  im bbo 
imbombidal mom## poobably noooa omoomboa a  ommylab#
opbobiaabio pospono# «1M  bobb olov and faob pbaao# # f  nyobmpaioi
If#  ## amoyaobod abm### J i m t M l  *  omobi# bo diabingmiab bobvoom 
maml movmaamb amd apparent ammoa omb indwoad by ib#  omm bmtmlnm# bbmo 
M# poaaoooiom o f  a maobmmlam obamaby bb# my## oould b# a# f u r  am 
poaai bl # obabdlimod om Objoobo im bbo viamal f io ld  vomld b# moofbl t a r
1»
ib  weslâ mlmimi#» bb# #omf## i#m bbab a#i### fp#m bbi# aibmabi### Thab 
bb# #pb#kiaabi# #####■### pm rM # aaab viamai ab ab iliaab io n  1# iad iaabad 
by aar aaa l  abaaavabi##». %m paib ioalaa#  bb# ay# d a i i t  bbab oaoawad 
abeB#r#r bbaa# #### a# oambamab# in  bb# v ia a a l  f i a ld  aaa aoaaidayably 
f#d###d «boa bb# oaab v ieaad  a  ababiamaiy abaipad dam* #a #va# a  a iag i#  
ababiaaaay p ia llg b b . Tadaad # a l l  ol###d l##y f a l lo v ia f  ^bab im abio  
a#apo*a#m oa##a a  #om#id#ambl# aadaabia# Im bb# v#l##iby o f  bb# aabimal 
!*###• o f  objaab# im M# viam al f i a ld .
Smalmg opbabiaabl# bo lev  valoaiby  abimmli# bb# viamal
im&mb mmab b# a##a*#td #v#a aavaanl ##o##d# bafaa# mnvmwaib oam b# 
dmdmaad# Opbabimobi# mamaay  i a  bbm# a  ayabam Mavaby a a a ll  
i Vfaomliffibi## im bb# #y# rnvamamb ##m b# maaobbad# a# ##11 ma a #yaba* 
•mablimg vaay bio# maaamamba b# b# ab ab iliaad . % # f l ia b #  amd pavbial 
pabamabiam# «a# a la#  ababi l i a ad by bb# mamoay byabam# fn r  bb# my# 
mammlly pabmam# b# ib#  a rig iam l pmaib i nm fb llo v ia #  bb### movmaamb# 
(Boppidg#, 19dTa).
bbab bb# bigbaab ##im opbakiaabi# paapamaa# ##### im paapamaa M 
abiam li moviag mb apppmmimabaly bb# ayaad # f  bb# ama aaaaaa bb# M r 
(to rp id##  ami asadamam# 1 9 * ) t  amd bbab bb# ay## d# Imdaad fb l la v  bb# 
mavammab # f  bb# asm im bb# abamma# # f  ababiamapy aambpaaba im bb# viamal 
f i a ld  (torpid### 1 9 * e )»  amam# ralavamb b# bb# mm# o f  bb# asm op maom im 
mavi##biom a t  M tobabiom. fbomgb# a# doaopibad aapliop# bbax# 1# lib b l#  
avidmma# fOp ##y «mrl#iblflmal a b ilib y  im aavaiml  abbap
aamabi###n i# a#baU y bb# # to b ip#da TbM lM b mmd 1R#]Loai"dk*"4\&# abmdiad
by ta f d l  #md (1 9 * )#  ma# kmm# be see  bb# e#o me m #omp### mai 
bb### im m# imemmi be b e liev e  bb#b Qmimlam# emmmeb A# lib # # !# # , 
flenbiinljr Cmarolam# emm mtmmmae bb# mmgl# # f  mo##m#mb #mi velooiby # f  
bb# ##m H bb #mfti#i#mb #o#m###y fb# an onmbov# o# ammmmai migvmbiam 
(## Ind iambei by ib#  oybablmabi# «aagomaa# bo bb# mevamanb# o f  pimligbb# 
mb é lffb v asb  mmgl## b# bb# bwimambml)# evam i f  mab fo# mot# eamplam 
merlgtibinm im elv im g ooo*#bmbi#m # f  Imbibai# ami lam gibai#.
OOnPARZaC r^ HàM àMt OWKR eomAUi
fb#  b#ae##9 i r i f l  ami f l ia b #  o f  bb# ay## # f  ###b# may oaoremienbly 
b# #am####i bo a im ila#  momamamb# b&mb oeao# im mammml#. Im mam bb### 
mevamamb# bam# beam ambamaivmly abm iiei fa#  eve# f i fb y  /#### by 
pb#bagff#|ible beabmivt## ami# mo## meoambly# by m vmileby o f  m fleobiom  
m#bb# i# i fb#  momb v ü # ]y  m##i # f  bb### i#  bbab o f  fiibabbama ami 
9amiam (1955)# M # maaom iei bbo movamamb# o f  m beam o f  lig b b  «birnb mm# 
##fl##b#i fbam m mi##o# mmanrlai am m mbmlk om m oambmeb lam#,
^r#  tram## im mam i#  ommyaeai  # f  im g m la r  eao illab iam # vibb m 
fa# im#maa oywbem# o f  ay bo 1)0 # .# .# .  (ybedar# 1%6)# b#b vibb momb 
o f  bb# pomav mb fb# &m#m#io# below )0  o##.# . Ib# waif am peak b# peak 
afiglibmi# i#  abamb 0. 009^ •  fb### mr# bvo mmim bypobh#### #omo#vai#g
ib#  Ibmab iom im vimiam. Q## ta h o a l bold# M ab bb# miamb# mevamamb# o f  
bb# ima## bb# rnabimm, ammmai by bb# ay# bvamaw# amhamaa viaiom  Igr
UT
Mavpamlsg maslby wad ###$*##$# OMmm W llav #  M a t M e oaljr AmeMaa 
a f  ih aaa aye a avaeae t a  io  be eaaabaieeb  aAapbebioo by eoeebeably 
a b lfb ia c  th e  image eopomm bbe «eaapbey .
Tbeea bjryabbeeaa bmve been imraabigabad %y M e m#a e f  m bebiliead 
image baabmiqmaa im vblak abimmli mae paa aambad M iab  maaa ammabiy im 
aba# a lM  bba bramay a f  M e aye# today bheae eamdibiama# abimmli mppeay 
be Aide v iM  prelomgad imapeabiom# bob Saaaay (I9d0) Ibomd bbmb aaoiby 
im imdbimljy ae  aa raa bbam sa d a r  aaamal viaaim g aamdibiama. fbmdar amd 
bye (1 9 * )#  am bb# abbey band# faond bbmb M e aoamamay v iM  M ieh  m 
pmiy a f  lime# pomibiamad amd bo amd aauld be miigamd oam# omdar earbmim 
aamdibioma# aedooed dmtimg ab a b iliaad  vimiom. ila o #  ab a b iliaad  1 magma 
M egmambl/  yeappa iy mfbar Mdimg (Brama amd Figgdaa# 19*) amd bbi# 
e aappaayanea l a  mab M o l l /  dm# bo aombaab lam# rnlip# am amgpoaed by 
lay lo y  ( 1 9 * ) t  foy le ap p arao n an  am mall aa diaayyaayam### ay# 
oamab iaaa p ay b ia l amd aa# fay  Aram baimg yamdam# Aarbbayoaae# «ban 
pmbbevmad baygab# aim vimmad a# pvalamgad aftavim agaa (tommabb n # M  amd 
Brama# 19*) M iM  obriabaa  bb# «## # f  aambaob lameaa M il#  
bb# baagab ababiaaaiQr om bb# yabima (Garnik# 1940}# bb# baagab a b i l l  
veappoaaa a fb a r  fading# M e# bba maaomd b/pebbamia# M iab  paedioba 
paemamamb diaa^aaaom a# a f  ab ab iliaad  image## oaabaim l/ o ra a o i i^ l if i# #  
bb# Atmobiom a f  baamoa# bbamgb bb# aridamo# fay  bb# fiamb bypobh##!# 
l ematr ia Imeamalaaiva. Albbeogb bb# amaab Ammibiom # f  baamoa ia  bbma 
abaama## ib  aaama bbab# in  mpib# # f  bba d iaa im ilay iby  babvaam a i r^ l#  amd 
efM pM * ay### amd bb# maabad diffaaam### im baamoa amplibmd# amd
U S .
fbeqpMqr# i a e w r  play# a  a&milma a a la  i a  v ia ia a  i a  boM aaa  ami oamba.
Tba d a i f i  amd eiaaadaa a f  tb a  ayaa a f  amd man a re  mai aa
amapaam bla» bammra r» fb# im avmba ibaaa mavaman ta  ama# r a a p a a i iv a l / ,  
iamagalay amd imApa^wm&i «bam ib#  amlmat faaaa  a  aamiyaaiimg via mal  
f ia ld #  M il#  im mam May m li#imai# aamiiamamml/ avam dmmimg flm aiiam .
Zm mam# ay# d v l l i  # f  aadiam v a la a iV  0.07V ### i#  im i#m p##d  a i  
im iaw ala  vmgylmg Aram )0  m##o i#  5 #### by aaaaadi# f l i o to  ^  
•ppmttslmai# ditamiiea 9 )  amao amd am pliiad# 0.013 *  0#)^ (Stiabbmam amd 
Qlambfflng# 1 9 )3 ). Aram b i#  vaanrdlmga o f  ay# mavamami# dmmAwK flmmiiam# 
boy## (19d7) abav# ib a i  ib#  a l l i p i i o a l  o v aaa ll flm aiiam  avaa# ib#  fovam# 
i#  ambdividad imi# m aamia# a f  avay la^ itqg  a b a r tta m io d  flm aiiam  amaaa# 
mpam vb iM  ib #  Ima## l a  flmmiad fay  parloda # f  my i#  a  fav aaoomdm. 
% #aadaa ooama*im# daylm# flm aiiam  bam# ama o f  t«#  Ibm oiioaa. Tbay 
a l tb a r  yatmrm ib a  I mag# i#  tb a  abay i "y#y iod flmaiiam #y#a (aampamaaiioa 
fb#  d i l f t )  #y #1## a b i f t  ib#  Imag# Aram om# aboyi*p#yiad flm aiiam  #y#a 
i#  aoaibar# p a a a ib l /  i#  ammdd fb * # # #  # f  ib#  yaiim al aaoapiaya. fb#  
amamadaa # f  tb a  ayaa # f  #####4 bav# aaab fbmoilama# bamavay#
fby ibo aorma d# mat fism io# moat i f  not a l l  # f  tb#  anm atldia baimg 
aqmivalamt t#  #aob a tb ay .
fb#  oantyol gyaiam Iby tb #  ap iab im aii#  y#apamaaa o f  Cmjrmiama. 
illm aiam iad im F ig . 08# imoaypoyaiaa batb  v a la o iiy  amd yamitiom viam al 
Ibadbaob loop# amd ocmpavabla fbadbamk 1 # ^  ay# pmaaami im tb# oomtyal 
gyai am fby diyaoiim g bmmmm gam# a t  a  mavimg t a ig a i .
Tb# p # # itic# # l IbaibuM  #«m##» i#d  l a  ##a daviag «nab # tvaaktag  
iaak  i#  Aa# io  ## #««## alg#a1 «bl#b 1# tiatiiaai «baa ib#  Imag# 1# 
di#pU #ad fro#  ib#  ta r# #  ( îb a â e r  aad #y## 1 9 * )#  Mob am #«##* a lg m l 
i a  «###11/ ##n#Q i#d b /  #####*# by# aovaaaaia# «bi#b ax# «aaa a i i a l l /  
b a l l i a i i#  l a  ib a i  M a A aoiaiaa ooaoaaaiag M aly  d ia a a i ia a  and aagalM d# 
i a  iakaa  b#fw # m m rm m t bmglaa# iba aaooadaa M an f# ll# « ia g  aa  
ia a r i ia b l#  aoaaa# ( ««aMal a ar » 19)4)# i ia a a  M a a b U iV  M  aa ix a a i 
aaab aa  aavar a lg ia l  i a  a a l /  paaaaai im a  ««ay lim iia d  aagiom o f  M# 
aailm a (y#mi#y# 1 9 * )#  i i  d i f ta r #  Aram M# miama l ab a lg aa la  vbiab 
ia iiim i#  M M b iaa iio  mamoay a##pomaaa l a  jggggyggg# t a r  M# la iW r  d# 
mai dayamd apam paaiiom lay am m ailiii baimg aiim alaiad# Tb# yaapommaa 
i#  ib### a lg aa la  aa# a la#  d iftaram i#  t a r  ib a  aamaay ywqpamaoa # f  
jM B to m  aa# amaoM movamamia dsyimg «blab ib# gy## ### maamall/ 
(damaidg## 1 9 * g )#  « b il#  viaiam  i a  o m aiaa ll/ ««Mraaaaad daaimg M# 
#####41# ##p«a#iiag gy# mmramami# o f  mam (i£«b#y amd aiaab# 1964).
Tbai aa iiam l imago maiiam a lao  gaaayaiao  v # lo # iiy  ta d b a a k  im 
mam baa boom damomaiyaia d  by fbmdar (1 9 * )#  «bo atiddanl/ d iM laoad  amd 
Mam a l a v l /  yaitiamad a  a ia b il ia a d  iax g a i i#  ib#  « ia a a l amia. Tb# 
i m iiia l  d iapl a aamami  Im liia iad  a  amri## a f  aaaaadaa, a  t a i i l a a a  aiiam pi 
by iba  gy# i#  yaimam ib a  Imag# i#  ib# taraa#  Tb# alow yaimym a f  ib#  
iaagai#  ibo  «M ay bamd# i a i i i a i a d  a  amaoM mmramami # f ib#  # /a  im ib# 
#«n# diaaoiiom  a# M# ia a g a i maiiam# #p#m Moygb M ia  mam im M# #Mroaii# 
d iy ao iio a  i#  M# diapl aaamami  # f  ib a  ia ig a i  Aram ib a  ta ra a .  Tb#
Taapaaaa «am Mma I a i i i a i ad by M# aaaamami # f M# iaagmi and mat by i i #  
dimplaoamami Aram ib a  ta r a a .  dmab « a la o i i /  a ig n a la  alm a/a gammaai#
db
MA
w rath  pwmmmlt «mvmmt## amd# 11km tha mav amamt  A  km## td # n tif t# d  im 
émaafoin kgr «mteaman amd wimmmmm (1 9 * )#  ma# Mamgbi to  b# tb#  •igpml# 
iamolvmd im a y fb in m tla  igratagm##
dltb##gb tb# avid ama# i#  ky m# mmama aomalmmiv# (##f* ^am tiam t  
# f  •leamlSb*)# i t  maam# ymabmbl# tbmt Cmviam# ammmmt dimtimgaimb 
batmaam mppmmamt mavamamt i ndmmad by i t #  ##m ay# mamamamt aad motmml 
miwraman t # f  tb#  aamiaaamamt# Omatmimly# iafaammtiom from pa#pmio##p t#ma 
i a  amd mrraaiit tb#  ay aa ta lb  l a  mat mmad i a  tb a  aaatmol # f  ay# mmramamta# 
b a t mltbamgh tbaa# i#  ma mridaoo# fom mm aornlomotar f badbmak pmtbaay# 
tb#  p o a a ib i l i ty  tbm t amob m pmMmigr aadlat# oammot b# mltayatbom amolmdmd,
fb#  th #a«y tbmt mmm di#tim##lmbaa bmtmaam momid mmtiom amd a a l f  
motiam by mamitomimy amd fmadlmy bmab tb# aomlamotom # # M *  to  tb#  ay# 
am##la# t#  a#m# mam# aaatam l l a m l  #m# f i r a t  po t famrnmmd by ■mlmbelta im 
IM T (lolmboitm# 1 9 * )#  Tbi# t b a a y  bma «itbm tood magy abjaatiom # (##g# 
Mmfffimgtom# 191*# amd bm# r aaamt l y  f##ai«#d amyavimandml ampyovt Arom 
Bpindlgy amd to rtam  ( 1 9 * )  M o bar# aomflamad %b«t tb#  #ya bma m# 
pamitiam amnaa fb#  Aaaatiom # f  tb# mmaal# ayimdl## im tb#  «Ktaimalo 
ay# mMOlaa tbma ramai na mm amlinm# fbmdw «ad by# ( 1 9 * )  ang8#at#d 
tbm t tb a  pbmai#  omtpmt o f  tb### nmaal# ^ Im dlaa#  daoamatamtad by Goopaa# 
Damiol and M bittw idg# (1959)# «## w #d im tb#  fom mt i am o f  # magativ# 
volam ity foadbmak l##p fb a  tb #  o # a tt# l # f  ay# mmramamt. Im m a#ria#d 
bloM  diagymm» bamara a # dbmdar ( 1 9 * )  maml md## tb i#  peo^riammptir# 
famdbmab loop b a t do#a mot am#p##t mgy o th a r  Aaaatiom A ir tb#a# omamla 
ayi mdl ##.  I t  may tbma b# tbmt tb a  agraa # f  StM SàUià «Ad mmm mr# mimilmr
Ul<
im  baring  mo p o a itio n  aaoaa  b a t A liT ar i a  t b a l r  a b i l i t y  ta  A istlag a iab  
a a l f  a o t ta a  A m  aaalA a a t ia a .
f j n t a i n r t l ?  m i w i w
Boat aaaaa la  a a b ib lt  o f to b ia a tio  gyatagaa# abaa a  v a r t la a l ly  
blaok aad a b it#  atadpad q y liad aa  i a  la ta ta d  aaaaad tb a a . Lib# tb#  
g f a i r a la a t  f ##poo##a o f  tb#  #a#b$ aa a a a lia a  a p ta b ia a ti#  nyatagaa# i a  
aoNg aaad a f  two pbaaaa# a  a la#  pbaa# daaimg vbiab tb#  ay## aa## im tb#  
maaa d irao tiam  a# tb#  mtaipaa# w d  a  fb a t  ratmpa pbma# im vbiab  tb#  ay## 
aa# f liab g d  baab im tb# appamit# dlraatiam * Im batb  aaamml# amd #amb#$ 
mmidipaatiamal ■it ammn t  omit# ma# tbaugbt t a  ta rn  tb a  a fA w m t pathway 
# f  tb#  aaapamma# amd tb #  aamlamotaa awtpwt# to  tb#  ay# am##!## am# aim# 
#ampaambl#f Aur i a  tb#  #at# a# im JSiO U nim  M« e f fa ra n t twpwlaa 
fpa gaamay to  tb# amaml## aawaimg tba alow pbma# maawmamt imoraa### am 
tb#  #l#v pbma# a f  ayatagaw# f&mgmmmmmm (Bolmtyp## 1 9 )9 ). Tb###
aawmam## am# a ilam t dwvimg tb#  fb a t  ybaa# o f  tb#  pompom### vbam tb w #  
im # bwvot a f  i aqrmi### im tb#  mammoms lamowmtiag tb# am tagooiati#
tb #  lo o m  l im i t  # f  tb#  optabim ati# maapo### o f  botb dog# amd 
ambbita (T ar bimab# 19)4# Badamabar amd Tap Bpaab# 1944) i a  «imilmr 
t#  M a t a f  Gmrmiama.  ay# mavt mamt# baimg obtmimmd im poapama# t#  a  
atimmlwa v # l# # ity  # f  0#0017VB««# #tviv#l#m t t#  )4o^ o f  potatiam  im 
40 bowjp#. t b i#  i#  a  aeab lawmr v # l# # ity  tb aa  oam b# mpppooimtod by 
mam. i t  tb#  atbap  and a f  tb #  ##ml# tba  aptobim otio raapan## # f  tb#
M*#
x eb b itf l l t o  M a t a f  ü ü llJ H f ta  a t t a »  r a lo a i t i a a  ia  tb a  aaaga
10 m Daga aad aaataya# aa th a  a th a r  baad# «iXl aaayaad t a
a t t a ü a a  ra X o a itia a  ef r a »  tbam ySf^/rnom
Baaayt a t  tb a  amtraea l im ita  a f  tba  raapamaa# tb a  gaim a f  tb a  
Mam pbaaa a f  mammalian ap tob im atia  a y ta g m ia  l a  b ig b t M a ayaa m arlin  
mimcMt aa  f a a t  aa  tb a  a ta ip a a  im tb a  e laaad  loap  aamditiam, and a t  
a l i t a am ttm aa tb a  v a lo o iV  o f  M a a ta ip e a  M an a l l  viam al faadbaab i a  
abo ll abait kg blimdimg am# ay# amd f i s i a g  tb#  a tb a r .  Aram vbam tb a  
M kablm atia r aapama# i a  imi maad tgr M # moaamank # f  a  aimgl# l ig b t  aoura# 
im tb# abaama# # f  atatiam asg aamtamatimg abjaatm  im tb# viaam l f i a ld  
(T ar bamab» 19)6# tadamabav amd tkur Mmab# 1943)# tb a  gaim # f  tb# 
maayama# i a  only a l lg b t ly  yadmaad amd fb a t pbamaa aa# ramAily obtaim ad. 
dlMomgb M# im tamaity o f  tb#  l ig b t  aom### maad im tbaa# ampavimamta i a  
mat ata tad#  and mmy «mil b# mmab g ta a ta r  tbam th a t  a f  tb#  p im lidbt#  aaad 
to  a tiam la t#  G m aai»». i t  i#  a laav  tb a t  vmdav m#at aamditioma tb#  gaim 
*  maammliam ay tab im atio  ayatagaaa i#  b igb#r tbam tb a t  o f  Gamoimna.
Imdamabav amd Tba Baaab (1943) bava a l# #  abamm tb a t  ra b b it#  
a a b ib it  a f ta v  myatagamoi fbv abam atiam im tiaa kg tb# xatatim a cg llndag  
i#  aba##tly  oboabad kg aM tab iag  # f f  tb# lig b t#  tb#  optobim atio raapnma# 
doaa mot atop  a t  am### b a t aomtlmm## f a r  oavavml aaaonda, Im tb#  dog# 
abiob# sml tb # i im lg U m  «l«d aboaa tb ia  r a apoaa a # am a p ti#  a ft##»  
agatagama # f  map# tbam 40 a lav  aad fb a t pbaaaa baa boom obaarv ad.
Iburii^ am naoaliv op tabim ati#  atiomlmtiom # f  üK S lfittm  t a r  fb a t
14)
pb<«#< # f  myatmgms# eoemwed sol### M e eM ipee «### mavimg Aram M g 
Im tem l to  M e mmdlml edge e f  Mm eye# fo r  fmmt gtiemem to  th e  r ig h t  mxe 
Im ltU ted  kg tb#  t ig h t  eye emmttel  aymtem# theme t#  tb# l e f t  ky tb e  l e f t  
by# gom ttel eymtem# Ceegmtebla im egem litie# im M# oemttibmtiomm o f  
th e  two eye# to  tb#  eptobim eti#  t eepemme bmre heem ebmatv e i  im im bbit# . 
Ib i#  mayemetey i#  tevemled ky tw# type# # f  empmtim en t.  f itm tly #  dmtimg 
memeem lir  mtimmlatiem# tb#  geim m t tb# op to b in # ti#  t aepomm# i#  
•eneM erebly  g tam te t Mem tb e  pmtteim mo### Aram tb e  temporel t e  tb e  
mmmeX edge e f  tb e  eye them vb#m i t  me### im tb#  appeei t#  d irec tiom  
(9 # t Bpemb# 19)4; Aibmii end fe k ite #  1957). Tbme# dmtimg Mmaemlmr 
eptoadm etio etim eletiem # am# eye eem ttihata#  met# t e  tb#  teapeme# them 
tb#  atbrar. daoondly# Mem eemtrel  eymtegmmm# e l i a i t a d  ky # l# o tt i# e l  
atimmlmtiom # f  em a p ti#  temot# i#  aambimad «1M eym aagietio # p to b la# tio  
atimmlmtiom o f  am# #y# amly# tb a  eam tte l bymtegmmm i#  embamaed. Tbi# 
patam tim tieo i#  g w e ta a t  Mam tb# ey# tb a t  v ia## tb#  a t t ip a #  i#  tb#  om# 
tba t#  umdet biwaaml at  mtimmlatiam# aomttibmt## meat t#  tb# optabim ati#  
(Bargmaam a t  a l#  194))#
Tba fb a t  pbma# o f  myataeam o f  mmamaka, l ib #  tb a t  # f  Gatminam. 
i#  aan tim lly  i n i t i a t e d  (T a t Mmab# 19)4)# bmt l i t t l e  i#  bmoam # f  tb a  
aotmal manlbanl am im raltad# A poaaib l#  maabatrtaa baa beam amggaatad 
ky Lorant# d# be (19)3)# who peatm latad a  mamaom ma teerh  th a t  oamvartad 
tb #  aamtimmama aaoaoay impmt imt# m dlaaawtltnwwia myatmgai# omtpmt.
Tbe aaliam t famtmr# e f  tb i#  maohanlam mm# m tpiggmp mativmted ky aam# 
a#m#ma# e f  tb#  m ater omtpmt. Tb# paaai b i l ik y  tbmt tb e  aamaaay impmt
'M
%m lMf#l«#d d liM tly  in  %h# ImitUtlam #f M# fh#$ pb##e mummt b#
>.' o
amal s daf ,  b m r a r »  t a r  CMmmi #% ml ( 1 9 * )  bat#  mbtvn M a t tb#  #m##t 
• f  tb# fb # t pbmm# i# ba#t#m# i by # I##tti#m l mttmmimttam #f tb#  # y tl#  
ttam t# tbmm# sltbamgb tb #  aaa#mmd ay## # f  S§BÙtUA amd tb#  ay## af 
aawm l# bat#  d i f f at at t  a p t laml aaabamlaaa, t b a i t  a y ta b ln a tla  laapamaaa
# ' 4
• M  im mmy #my# m enwohiUe»
Sr// 
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